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that a
Jhid been fought at Dre»d««uW 
twecft the French and.tbe Russian,'. 

I pro»iiifc ; »nd 'Austrian*, .and that*

probaofle r.ge signal 
Wellington to resume 

'  ive operations. '" >  
SWEDISH BULLETINS*

Tbi Cdufieref Sept.-'*, futtfish- 
M'the- taunts ofvhree SweifsiJl 
Bulletin?, vhcArtt dated Aug. Sf.-tJ 
The first itaqAftHfcdesenion of one '

against Fr 
Isfcation

«fhcU»m«i t»e viaorju^no official I ;Ppnce Royal, aa General*! 
 ln * " r. . .   '.i r .L' I ,i,..--i.i . _ JL_ r»_  t':_ _j -_Kccowt'had been <re«ehMd of 

I fc*tijj-it wit *aid db have ton th 
IpesAteverfoughl.

Cipt. Ford alio jnforma^that no 
niseis had been se.|U intoTRngland 

I hit I)  and that th« privateer icbr. 
Iliockid*, >of Bristol 8U I. had been 
Itrjuing off Fair Iile, -and had Cap 
ital a namber. of veasel*.

On ThnrsJay Ia»t, Chatham bear- 
W. by w. 40 milet distance.

to flMlpirg, It is s^id that VAN 
was killed i,1>ut 
coitimuniMition of ffce 

of Baistmo, tkat thia general 
b^qn detach*4 to Koenigttein, which 
is .jo tWscmt,h%ard of Dresden. It 
is statefi, bqwever, that there are 

.geqerali -oT'that nam«, one a 
»nl »f^vtii9n,»ito(l. 

HittaJ ol fcfigade. '  «

to (he Combined arm, 
north of Germany. The, third itatet 
an exjpefted prfih on Berlin, i"n.d that 
hTl^Royal Highness concentrated the 
combined army between "that capital 
and Spaodin. Nearly 90.OOO romba- 
Uttts had arrived in that pontioo 
at the date of the Bulletin. ' "

The Courier of Sept. 3d, states 
the desertion of Gen. Jomini took 

;>| place on the 15ih August, and that j
ihip North Star, Pelerson,49;| he communicated important informa- 

m Lisbon for Boston. I tton relative flJ the disposition and

jntry ccmpelrat to 
M subject* ID 
ucured for the ont| 

It i* our deteral 
cneour»£fm«rt 

>e*ides oar 
1 paper dunn§ I

iinii>tration hue I 
, that U.epcicUc*! 
ether or 
lion, andoffr«i«J**|

llliv i »-^w« ... - f —_

 Uier the »iui»«r ***»] 
d ministry.

feittrday in the Bay, saw a 74 
I* t frigate—»nd wa* chased by i 
I BMP of war nearly to tbe light-
1 1 -' _ ''*   '

! is not a word in any of the 
ugliih papers relative to the Rua- 
jn mediation,
A* unal they contain many idle 

Kports of events in this quarter. 
" ctfcat the Tcnedo* had captured 

i Macedonian in the Chesapeake,! 
i the loss of 127 <n«n»l their loas 

tting Another that the«.Macedo- 
ntn md United States fri|»te§ 
tre a'estroye*' by the squadron off 

New-London -A third that a rnes- 
«cget had arrived in Ireland with 

 itions from thi* country lor a 
joe, etc.
Detachments for the regiment in 
jiudi, embarked at the We of 
fight litter part of August, to the, 
ROuntof 1300. ( ] 
Gtn. Moreau, waa'atthe Russian. 

jitiiqumer*. and.it wa**aid vwWld 
|ccepi of a command in the army*

Tbe FreBKh Oen. of division de 
|oaini, chief of the ataff of the ar- 

tomtnanded by the Prince of 
fakwa, went ov4r to «hc allies on 
:ljth of Ang. and passed thro' 

.' of Gen. Blacber. proceed- 
|d fo the .Russian head-qilfrtsr*. 

! hu coiffirmcd the intelligence of 
t Emperor Napoleon's project to 
ack th,e army covering Berlin. . 

I [Df Jomini has served under Mov 
M,' was Chief of Ney't Etat-Mi- 
". «d esteemed to be one of the 

th* .French *ct-<

movement* of the French force*.
The comuninications from Heligo 

land bring us the order of the dayt 
issued by the Prince of Schwartien- 
burg, on the declaration of war by 
Austria against France. This do 
cument may be considered aa a kind 
of abridgement of the declaration 
ft self, letting forth the grounds on 
which -Austria vhji* been induced 
to go to war. All the chdeavorj of 
the Emperor to restore peace have 
proved abortive, and nothing could, 
bring the m'md of the French go 
vernment to the principles of modcr 
ation. Austria, therefore, found 
herfelf obliged to declare for the 
cause of justice and order, not sing 
ly but in conjunction with Russia,, 
Prussia, Sweden, England h Spain. 
All designs against the integrity of 
the French empire are* disclaimed, 
end the objects of this great confe 
deracy ate stated to extend no fur 
thcr than the confining ol the power 
of'France within her oWn bofaers.

From the Edinburgh Correspon- 
dept, of the llth' September, w<: ex 

  tradl the followmgeUitorial remarks, 
which, as the chain of dattfa is bro 
ken, throws-some light on.the in 
telligence received. .   ' 

u The plan of the allies seems to 
have been to leave Buonaparte in 
Bohemia, and attack with their grand 
army the centre of 4he enem/s at 
Drcsderi? while the Crown Prince 
engaged, the left, wing unoer Oudt- 
not, which had proceeded further

, . .(., .. .down the E*lbe to Wittcnburgh-, wiih 
i it said that the Prise* bf Stah- the intention of meeting Davouat at 
*erg Ins been appointed embu- Berlin. Fhe »enemy, it is clearly 
irfronr the court of Vienna to perceived* had apread their forces in 

and has acVaall^ftet out 1 vaiion* direcVrooa from Dresden un- 
journey. *  J der confident belief that Buonaparte 

Berghcrsh wa* Awlly t<» who had. advanced with tbe right 
to the headquarter* of the | wing, would be able to keep the 

il£'*n »rmy, \o >»ct in tbe^capa- J main, force of the aJUea in his front,
while he continuecf to roceiv** .rein- 
forccments from the head-quarters 
whose'place it wouWffcem Jfr'ere to 
be supplied by the army ujuteir An-

-.-,..__.^ T    ._ _. gereau advancing from FrantyOtjia. 
"f-qumejs, and accompanied him " We k^ow not what to, mjke of 
 « Parade. t the ae«jjruntB,rel*ling to Datouat-*-

they^rt so particular M to leave ht-

tfe Datii 
RONH&JSBON.

M ..-'ft Aa'pM^ng" '" th* 
N rth Star,l|BpV Peterson, arrived 
at this port yesterday, brought a 
file of Lwhoiv-paper* to .the 1st of.
Sept. Thiy''contain j*k&a pliable 
of new* later than acc«4i*4 tttfVf- 
ed by the way of Englina. :.*;%*'' 

^y the ship Erir,Capt^Roohi»bn, 
a(tlved.»C this port yesterday, in 
27 dayBg/rtm Fa I mouth, f£n^.) wa, 

ave reTeiyed by the politeness of 
asirnger*, London paper* to the' 

25th of September, i
Th'-alijea, as will -be perceived 

from the ettiaAs we have'Tnade, 
ha.ve, roe^ with all the 'success we 
have anticipated-. The French have 
been beaten in every engagement, 
and the allies continue to advance 
with increasing confidence and 
strength. -», .'-

Gen. Moreau ha* tteen severely 
wounded, but we have no certain 
information of his death.

The Austriaha have defeated the 
French under Beaubany>ist i 
with great loss. - '

On American affaifa th* 
papera are entirely iftttir. There 
i* a verbal report that our 'Commis 
sioner* had sailed from St. Peters 
burg, on their, retjirn home. -

The Spanish grtvcrnment have pre 
sented Lord Wellington a most 
beautiful estate, with elegant parka 
and gardens, worth about 30,0001. 
sterling a year, situated in the moat 

lie part of Spain, 
adam Mortau waa in England at 

the time she heard of the death of 
Gen. Moreau.

of Maskwa v> ^ aowpr hi* left 
flank, and after that h/»fiauld hgtvc 
bttiten the army, \lndcf ,hit Royal 
HighneM, wa* tq have turned f pjut 
of hi* force again at Netsge. The 
otcBrrencf* of khe 6th have *potle(lr 
this plan ; the army of the Prince 
ef Moilrwa is dispersed^ it has' lost; 
two .third* of its artilfery, all it* 
»ramMpi\ion ancf baggage, and up 
ward* ot 30,OOQ>*nen. The .empe 
ror Napoleoft iaf rtlirh>g towards 
Dresden. ^The army of Gen* Yon 
Blucher- fellow* him, and will in all 
probability ca&se hrfo^ severe losa^ 
The united army of the north of 
Germany "it4, therefore in to»amuni- 
cation, By tf« left wiiagv wit^cj^a 
army r>f Sile*ia»'.. '.;   

" Gen. BenntgsenfoHpws ailtheifc' 
movements." t 1j

Copy of a letter from an officer high 
. on the staff th general Blucher's

army, dated Holsteiri, near Low-
enburg, Aug. 3O.
" Our victory ha* been far more 

complete than r imagined when I 
 fplfte to yoO last. The day after 
the battle, we found in the steep 8c' 
woody vallies of the Nettie and 
Katzbtch, the guns and tumbrils of'

^ ,"pr»T. 23.
The G*o$$nburgh»rtail, it is said, 

'has bro't a tetter tq MadaM Mot>t>tt 
from the Bentta)* her, uiuorttinlta 
husband. It ittdatefl tht 1st or ad 
;ta»t..fo«>r dr^ive daya,after *'l* me- 
laseholy ̂ accident, ft* make* light 
of. the wound, »ad telU i;hr* wife he.' 
i* not withoo'tf hope* oV a speedy re 
covery. Although writing, no doubt 
under the smart of at^ute pain, noth 
ing escapes him that is merely per-
*orial to himself.
 ** "Hi* orind, on. the contrary seem 
ed to tt*j.%hoily absorbed in tho. issue* 
of the great contest in whicb he.hjd-* 
so a,pxiously wished to'bear an ose- 
I'ul and honorable part. He earqest* 
ly entreats her, not to credit, the re- 
poTt* Which would notfa'ii to °e pro 
pagated, of defeat* and diwsters 
sustained by the allie*. He: auure* 
her trial' theie is no foundation for 
such' report*, but quite otherwise t 
for everything had nt'therto gone'on 
well on the aide of (he allici. Near 
the conclusion of thi* letter,he make* 
some allusion to thcjoog' pecsecutir 
oo, and unrekntrng enmity which 
he has met with , from Buonaparte, 
whom he represents *  having crow- 
nim \n all his pdC*>M», The begin*

the enemy. We have ((ken more I ««nA °f his letter is writteu in. ,hi* 
than 100 gum and 30O ammunition I <H*n hand ; but vho^cohcludingp.jrt * 
wagon* and field forg«» ; 15,000 pri-;| o( it is written by in aid-dc
toner* are already brought in; nv.re 
arrjye every hoar.. All the roads' 
o^CV^n Katzbach. and the Buhr 
shew, the c(Tc6\ of the panic that 
struct our enemies dead bodies, 
overturned vehicles, villages in ash 
es at every step. ^Macduna^d't ar 
my ia alraosjh entirely ditba4|ld; 
their retreat hiving been cut off by; 
4he overflow oi the rivers, the 
lives wander about in the wood* 
and mountains, and cornmit.excess- 
es for want of food, i have had 
the alarm bells rung and sent the 
peasanta out to kill or bring them 
in.

Yesterday the division Puthafed

a cirxomstance from which; it J»'nt- 
turat to infer either that his strength 
W** unequal to a further effort, or 
tl^this leelrbga had overpowered 
him.
Extract of a letter from St.Sebasti 

an's, dated Sept. 9; Thi* plac* 
is now altogether in our rkads, 
the cat lie having capitulated yc*- 
ferday. , 
A permanent arsenal itjU proba 

bly be established at St. Staju^thn's, 
wh re the strength of the place will 
render the stores secure. ,'A{-Bilhaar 
the safety defends entirely upon our' 
being masters of the1 country in front. 
It ia very extraordinary, 4nat not a

u Lord Cathcart had stt the 
»nH. q.-'

on

[Marat had arr\»«a«t

 Ui«tt accounts from Sp*in 
l«>Uial the 'batteries. were' 're-- 

giiMt St. Sebastians or< the, 
of the SGth Afig* On the 

P.* the Island of St. Clara, in the 
'»'«Jf WAI taken with+sm»ll lots. 

wit nothing of Vmp<»rtance,•

» «« Botttn M>*y» of Qct W.
'wtan ii ClnefTrThe Staff of tW 

ix«rmy under the rom«a)id of 
of Pcmsia,, Tlie apppinte 

 '- AtchduVe>Ch»rlea emn-

hilmiliaungvlc^aan of

[le toora to doubt that he had been" 
engaged, kboujh'it is Mated in jonie 
of;tbe tetters roe*tion«d, that he, 
wa« tty>t up th Schwvrin, nearly 150 
|pi^e». fJhoip that part of th« ." 
where *« action m laid to have U- 
ken pUoe. pne account indeed t'rboi 
Heligoland*' fay* tn*t. the Crown 
Princc'a .prmy had been ,eng»ged 
by the eoh>* of Qavpust on the right 
wing, ana by Qydinot on tbe left, in 
both of whif hhe.k)iitll)ien c^\ently 
«ucces*ful. -' - .," *-»  

ThU intelligence, which, it \Vill 
be rtbVerveJ, remove* every diflicul 
ty, is farther c^ftnnedbj|flther.lft 
tera, whieh ssythat OAVOVST hl( 
advaftc^d to" Magdebourg, of -attord

BEPT. 25.
Gottenburg Mail Victory of the 

Austriana over the Viceroy of 
Italy Advance of the grand al 
lied army, Etc. 8ic. 
Although the tumour of a battle 

at Jutcrboch on the lOth is deprived 
ot credit, that of the occupation o( 
Dresden by the allies so far from 

Hbeing destroyed, is strengthened by 
the present accounta, since the 
Crown Prince men lions that on the 
5th inst. the allied troops hsd ad 
vanced into Saxony and Bavaria ; 
and it ia asserted Tom Berlin, thit 
it had been notified at Dretdeh, 
that the French would shortly leave 
the Elbe.
Extra£l from the 12th Bulletin of 

the Crown Prince o> Sweden, da 
ted Hrad Quarter*, juttrbock, 

^ Sept. tO.   ^ '
T'lere i* an account ^f tbe death 

of Gen. Moreatt ejp the 41 hi rut.
»» Every day bring* frevh proof 

that the consequences of the battle* 
of Dennewitr are oF gteater weight 
.than were, at fi"m expend. It^ia
-^already cal2utated that 10,000 pri- 
s*onera, 80 cannonpunwards of. 400 
ammunition wagons', B pair of co 
lour*, and one standard, were' tar

  «* The B^r*h*rprince of Echmuh'l, 
had in tWw'glic berwe«Bthe 2d and 
3d of SlR/left Schwerin wjth the 
Whole ' ofThi*   »r*v. Consfd ring 
the «tron^pO*iti«n TO which he waa, 
thi* rotation appears to be a con.

waa annihilated in thi* neighbour- Wor<i j, fa** of king Joseph since 
hood. It was overtaken and forced I , ne j.y of'Viuoru.   We have * 
into adVion, with its rear -upon tho.J ^e ,bout Wmhcie for we not on- 
Bobr. After aome cannonading, the I | y w enlure on a joke, but evert enioy 
attack with the bayonet began j one L,nc more heartily than.a^any fororar

""-" uroc->-we say that the"- last , place
from which he sent news of h.mself 
to hia Inperial brother Napoleon Wi*'*

part was killed, the other thrown 
into the river or taken geveral*, 
officers, Eagle*, Sec. The weather 
is dreadlul, it rain* incessantly) 
during the battle we had  Hurneane 
blowing in onr^facea. The men 
pass the nights in open field* buried 
in mud, most all without shoes ; 
they pursue-the enemy through the 
overflowing country, op to .their 
neck* in water, without being able 
to get any nourishment,'Is ^be de 
serted villages yield none, and car 
riages cannot bsiog it up. The J launched, fitted out iat°the back -oC- 
greater pm.of the Landwejir have I th« castle at a place called Othy Bay
K«lm. I IM ^n •»&!:*• «L<h«w% _ .M.I Ih M^ eBM* Sit* . *.l .._. _ „ » _ J „! _ ..!.. ._

Front a person wbo latf r$ nude 
hit esckpe from France we learn U>« 
following particulars. .

/' At the period of hii.depirt^ro 
there were bf ing in that harbor fotic 
line of batfM ship*', yard* and lop- 
masts struct, all reauy for running, 
ops with a complement of 450 m«n 
in each ? also three frigates, newly

only linen psutaktons, and are with 
out clocks ;  our array having been 
augmented from 10 000 to 2ft>,OOO 
a,na the resources of a -couptry be 
forehand exhausted, there was no 
material or money to j»t- cloath-'
ne. 
The

to
soldier has not even spirits 

revive him in these fatiguing

 Almcrifican afuifs we (yid little' 
*£Uers had been.received in, 
ttfrnn* c' Petersburg to the 1

near. bijpg
and" jhai ''

whcfft lie 
he'nfterwsrds i«

trtmted io Sch'we'rln, and ultimately

sequence t*f the,piogreli made by 
the allied army on the side of Sat- 
ony. "••$ '.«. " . ' vv 

«'Gen. VaHyKrome** cor,J>a dj'anne 
as annihilated 90iti Aug. on the,. 

roid^from TopHM to Peters walde.
genctala,

and 1 5,OOO in4| «f*W m >°Q priso-.- 
ners, 8Q.pieeej|f *t|Hery were tv 
Inn. After <*.hvourt,Me affair, 
the com wed army again moved for

marches, because it cannot be had , 
in. any quantity) atyl, nevertheless 
)ie i* content  juffcrs.every possible 
hardship Jnd privation with paucni,f 
a*nd attacks the enemy with firmness 
and vigour.   Our new levied IfiUn- 
try equals the old leviesi tlie Line- 
wehr emulates the regular*.. Itny- 
seU have formed C9 batulioca and 
40 squadrons in Sileeia i of th*ae 
40 b»tutt4ns and 36 aquadrona.vr, 
in the fi*1il, the r«at in lortrejwe*.  

Within 8 day* (from (lie 10th to 
the 26th, 61 August our aimy fought 
eight severe aASons   I do «jot mean 
trifling ones) in several «' wh»ch 
we lost from 4 to 600O .killed jnd 
wounded and we have fought "one 
great battle and ihrcc.BC\ion> amcc."

with troops onboard and, ready to 
start with the first fair wi ad fir N. 
York, updef" the'^conroqind of "rear 
admiral Colvtau, who wtk in the 
battle of Tra r«tgar. One of the 
frigates had dispatcHef on board-   
A great many prizes riad been bro'c 
into tbe harbor by the Kndymion, 
Blanc," and AAiye. From rhcse 
prizes one hundred and fifty-seven 
men had volunteered on board the. 
frigate* for the purpqst of going to 
America." ,-; ,

«rprd?fdr Bohemia Wto Saxony, and Un 
on the *th of bept. nftrched by th« . , m

(UPT. 4.

Rusiian'corps 
convmartd of the general 

cav-alry, Von B|uchtr,_ have ta- 
whole

, onder lhe 
. [ of

tillery» 
lea*t 15 
U\e enemy.

isoncrs, -and *^ 
wagor.s from

14 
I

way of Peterwa,lde and
ainst .Pirna and PippoJdenwaide. 

Strong detachment*, (trpporttd ' by 
fjrge bbdie* of reserve^ ire dl«atd 
 nto the enemy's nrarm out lH->* 
c6ri|mu>icarions. During thi» timcl
.the Emperor Napoleoik had again T-.lmportfyice. The li^peror of RM«- 
^ona towards 5il«*i|t, with Ui^jruurtls J sS« and Lord Atcrdien f>ave h^ a 
and sotn^ other troops, the A rince f niettinj. ' ' *r "'••

CDTT*MBU»GM, *xw, 
We have no news of a»y» great

rictjfl tflkt Cftrtp

Upon <h4 receipt of the-official ac 
count. .of tVesB glorious succcues, 
*5>vernnieat it»u4ftl the following '

BULLKTIN. ?' 
 « Foreign Oric.e, S,-pt. S8. 

" KxtrtA from llth BulUtut of the 
CreXyn Prrace, dated juwrboch,

  » B'ATTLE- OE DENNEVITZ.
*« Whil«,his Roy»l (Jighnen the 

Crown Prince, with the Ruwsun 
and Swedish corps under his eoni- 
mavd, w»s m&vi^g on the 4th in»t. 
upon the Rosif , in order to pass Abe 
KJbe there, and mater) «'pOB .Lt'ip- 
tic, intulligence arrived trmt the t 
jremy'* army comir.e Ircm t^uttn- 
b^rg, was pushin,g.wward'on Zah- 
n*, with a v]«Wc fi It appear, U, to 
atop hi* Hoyfl Highno»»'s turtlu-t o- 

cratioas, by, .«. movement, againtt 
Icrlin. A* the «ncmy h»d sncc/ied- 

rd an, the '5th Jnit. notwithataMdingv, 
the heroic rtflistaflce'ojiposedty the 
Ptufi'un array, pusteu tir.twrerr Zch- 
na, and Julerb-ick, on pvntlratinga* 
far aa4uierbock,hisKoyul Highness 
early oft tl»o morning of the 6th, 

\vith ft v«hiy battalions



  _.,._.,._ at>.l 
tO.Otlftftfeliy'i and 150 fcl§ 
tjaselst the Prussian armjM* 
consiatcd of about -W.00frin.en, 
held out without . " 
the repotted attack*
army, rtf,QQ6strong,
mand «f thi Printc.
thu tight of these ffesi
enemy fl«d. piwaued <»i
the cavalry att« light
retreated toward* l.orgau ana
e.
" From 1ft to f (J.DOO prisoner*, 

rnor« th,BA GO piece« of cannon, and 
4OO ammunition waggons, are the 
frujia of thia vidos-y and ihe subse 
quent a6lian*V

Q .
Shaiey,.'Landing,

<it pIea--snTe j t4I1 m-
rurm- yo,i rf »-'»«e«Mful attack up 
on lh , cttc«v K Mamiquoi' b»y on 
the ffwrhh J^. lhp 1«U> >o*tv - 

.til

Arriyjdtxin Boston o.n Ihur 
Capu Melloriy, of tbe '-I*..,. 
Robin* which sailed froth Aha.t 
35th Aug, last, (or Charleston 
With an morted cargo of usjfc.

fr .. U'li iiv-.'. 
' Mthersfield M'-e: 
'., W.-TN. «0 coda,

.and

hs5 hour* by iho.Plantagenet 
' wind dying^away m ,Vf.aU: 

c'aptured by her bo*t<,   *nu
f. 1 1 1_ _. j. _.. .4

. 
tfterlent .knowledges tbc Col.

Attbi»time lWl«|.ly.thetiftemeo U1TO  , .... ...
withnW, the artYftery moving alow r^ ut a ij hands and the cargo 
and the militia protca-.ng their j^ j ul,y a^,in W11 destroyed, an*

I the men .put *n board tfo» St. Do-

viit»«nt **

ui

.
Adm. Warrcn'a ship) aj\d

S W<^;

tUe mi'.itia
fear. , ?-

We proceeJefto the village _ . roi « , 4  ..  ----- 
;«e*q«ioi, and arrived within fifteen I ^^.^^^f^^^r,, they 

rods <5f the enemy Wore i we we/e fl . tha tflh Sept. fcapt. M* W* 
. «,.V...., .,  .! ..  I ^.f,, the 5th insN bVfi$w<th*e;

veral other. p*roled and parronted 
to «ail inthe  oht. Mine>va,ot \r»- 
cauet, capt. Scott, where they »f- 
rWed.V»n Saturday*- evcni(rg U*t, 
Cipti'M. brought .V-P^p"'1 *^ 
verbally.Vnfoim* u* that theGreek

- y . J , I '!.-._«. ^\H«r»n

discovered. We found them 
_____ up under Major Powell in a'manner.

glbr/. Th* remtrobtance .of "the that would have, annoyed oa much 
bravery of, the Prussian. ar«y wilj *>ad w« attacked them by water, but 
eternally, remaia, in the TecollecYtoV wholly unprepared t« defend - them.-: 
of every w*irior, and chine- forth ««l»«« °n the land *ide; vhey com- 
 * a«pjeadtd cample to all who fight menced a fire on the left flank:, bat
for th* independence of Germany. «« u» minutea after the 6r*t at. ^~"£^^ had b<eB cvyuBV>| 

G«n» Adlercreutz baa awjuired tack they laid down their arena andlj,' t re«tored^ all bUilhe 
-* ,.:-  ...., surrendered themwlve* prisoner, of « whj*h WM ^, d ftlra.

C. R.

GpTdiBV «*-««"i n..!. b^:*ve ou\;°tt.«g ox-
- dtt, tvRitKard XaippbeU, a 

Silver. Cup," '
The be«*tvr6 year* old » *?: 

to Jeitph Shearer, Liq. ot 
Pittsfield, Mwlai, -

The b*t' iWita: to Jthabod

capper, which wa» ducUrcd contra- 
oanti   -ahe waa loonwaail for Boi-

tat* insj !....,»--.. _--._
th: panicular «*leem of .hia'royal surrendered themwlve* prisoners of 

fiighne**. Gen*. Tavaat and Connt *rar- , Luwenhelm have received aa»ufart- Undcrstaoding that a force ofSOO lon   hc
ces of hi. highest satisfaction.. .men U»d«r.Col. Lock- ««* marching Tft had ^ no ncw capturct 

. V His Royal Hrghnea. is in good t**^ «,. * ""patched Captain of , A.*rigate and 2 sloops of 
betJth.V .t'nch with hu company to re.onno,- ^^ ̂  . h ; ^ 

FRENCH PAPERS. ' tr« them and ascoVtain their course. * * ' '- 
" - - H- nrooaded with eych promptness'-  -- - >  ... Vienna, Sept. 7. 

Lord Aberdeen, Engliah roiniater 
to our COW, arrived on the 3d i«- 
BtanMlilit h^ quarter* in Toe-

going in 
lailed. '

The W full blooded Meono 
\Ru?Lamb, to Jonathan Al-

' , feqT & Pi«»fieJd « a V̂ef

S^'beJt full blooded -Merino- 
"Ewe La»ib., to Jo|Ppfi   Mer- 

«ick, M l>itt*field;-> Silver

Cup. .,.,   . " j.' ;_t 
TKfc SO beat oativ*-|*efp, t« 

Lcvi, Critteodeisi of Rich 
mond, Silv 

The.be*t Mule,

... much
lO.t Wearc th^mwc  ._ 

serving; this l<nportant-i 
5 J a* it rescuea from thv di.. OT._r 

tJcte which WURt be,topped to 
comfort* *rf man. 

10 1 noia,. HtvU;. pUatnd- to J tind, 
,^- - taten 

l-bjITth* horn*.} thoae 
attacked hi* hjidei ^tui, ay i 
him of hi» covdri^Jpll no 

him Xtry» , s*-ms- ' . ti

, Free Pa»a*nger*.as c 
.1 mulnight, whetpn n 

fe

VHO .-,,..  0 -, con*i*ting 
cavalry, ekcrpclng one man wno 
caped, «nd, giving the-information, 
the enemy retreated.'

Tbe prisoners were then put on 
board our boat* and sent to 
ton.

Our whole force engaged waa one 
hundred and two the number of

I......
The court Ga>et(e announces, 

that in the affairs which took place 
on the 36th and 3Tth under the walls 
of Dresden, we have to regret the 
loss of the brave Aodrasscy, and of 
the Russian General Meliaiend. The nunarcu -•.- »«- ....
gencrai*Df the artillery count Giu-' prisoners taken i> one hundred and 
lay, an3 generala Marcaasy & Frien- one, theiHtiUed nine and wounded 
herger, of thir artillery, Were woun- {ourteen. 
4ei. . General* Mesco, and Srecien 1 sm, Sir, 
.re'mii.ing. With great respei5\,

       Your obedient servant,
ISAAC CLARK. 

Brig. Gen. Parker, 
commanding at Burlington, Vt.

&»lract yf Utter to th» tditort 
,4nuritan, dattd

GLOUCE.TIR, (Va,) Od. U3, 1813 
SIRS ' T: , '-y- .

Yesterday monring we had a visit 
from the Britiah'aquadron*   3 ahipa 
and 2 brig* came up (or down which 
I don't know,) one ot the briga cha- 
a:d a black achooner from Baltimore 
quvje inw the Narrowa, and sent 3 
bwrgra to takeVier ; ahe out aw«cpa 
aiid joined twoothtr achoonera near

Ffdm private letter* received in 
tint city from the North, we learn 
that Gen. Wilkinion ha* been very 
ill at Fort Gtor^e. He moved with 
the troops from that place to Sack, 
ett's Harbor, and, at the last dates 

ritr achoonera near fr,om the Ullcr PUce » Wat Ul11 ind ' t - 
Col/Lewi.'.; a* soon a* ine bargt* P0§ed bul no» *° Tnuch « lo Prevent 
discovered the other two «chr*. they hl1 commanding the contemplated 
thought'well jo return, in the mean etpedmon which has been much 

--  -'--  --- ...U_A^,I delayed by circumstances that no hu 
man ingenuity could control. If Com. 
Chauncey could have succeeded in 
destroying the British fleet, as was 
expected, our work would have been 
easy,   Mo fau'.v i* attributable to 
him he has'done all that could be 
done, aa hi* antagonist had the heels 
of him, and always availed himself 
of the advantage ma superior sailing 
afforded him .We must soon e*pc£l

... . h«a'-.ailed 
from 'Halifax, wJtVujxu tb ^ 
mingo for the Chesapeake^' 

The brig Diamond, Capt 
toah, waa to aail for Boston shortly. 

  Nothing had been done to the 
Chesapeake since she was stripped. 

TMk Minerva on her pasaa^e to 
Wiscasset waa boarded off .Cape 
Sables, by the British aloo'p of war 
Rifleman, Capt. Pierce, of IBguns, 
and off Monhegan, by the British 
sloop of war Recniit,-Capt. Evana, 
of 18 guns, in co. with the sloop of 
war brig Fantomc, Capt. Lawrence 
also of 18 ijuns.

Spqke off Capt Sablea, the priva* 
teer brig Com. Stoke, formerly the 
Julian, Smi^h, of Boston, last from 
St. John* on a cruiae in Boaton 
Bay.

The newa wf Com. Perry's Victo 
ry on Lake Erie had been received 
in Halifax.

A large body of troop* had been 
ordered tor Quebe'c, and were aoon 
to leav» Halifax for that place.

10

10

10

wth fob much heavy 
n dedir onc

the best J>'»^^ Woolen 
,ih, to lliw Ann Maria 

,p"el. of Pitufold, a SH- 
Bowl,

The Sd best . 
Spring, of Pitufield,*

The°3dWdo. to Mrs/ Betsey 
Ball of Pituficld, a Silver

to Mi A

15

: lt

time abovtt. 100 men were collc£keU 
on shot* each sid* of the Severn, and 
"fired on the barges, but they did no 
execution, as they thought proper to 
keep in the middle'of the river. n 
Unfortunately our artillery did not 
get ttuwn tune enough, otherwise 
we would havff given a pretty good 
account of them. The brig, after 
the bargus returned to her in Mock- 
jack bay, stood down for the other 
ships lying then off York Spit, when 
they, a.11 stood down toward* the 
Cape, and Were out of light aa sun 
»et j wa expected " " " ~ '" 
night. -

rittfftld Catl/U Show $ Fair. 
On Tuesday the 12th inst. th 

nual Cattle Show and Fair waa

wraething 
quarter.

interesting from that 
Hat. Int.

From tin Buffalo «««««•
• BurrALO, O6\ 19. 

from a le'ter to tlte Editor,

tju.w,. u *...--: got down 
most certainly would.ha»-e taken 

J destroyed tbe whcls of th* barrel, 
I have not learned what s ' 
they chased in, th.e other ;e

ommandeJi on* bv Cw o and-

, and two batt*aux«choonera, ly- 
..- i* F'ait R-'» ver» wno came Jowu 
>wfth lh«*e who came 'iatf Severn

, :  . 
Spiera. informed nw he

wiled from' Annapjlia IB company 
wiOi Hor 15 othera, and paaaedthe 
Rev. t off'Sn^tf*'* rv>int in tne ;'nigbt; 
tho wind blowing, bcav^'. I give 

ou tb'r»,e»Tlx informal.^*! itmay 
to. those i«ere.t.d I in 

the fleet

- On tbe llth i oat. we man hed 
out with » force^ol eleven hundred 
intluai^e of-, fntlian*, to aee what 
had become of the gallant Vincent. 
Hut we found that he had absconded 
precipitately, burning all the publi* 
property he ceuld reach. From th1. 
best information tb«re can be no 
doubt bat that the"sp|»ear«ncc of the 
militia, who 'Were supposed by the 
enemy to amount to 5000 men, and 
the employment of the Indians struck 
terror t<> their souls *wid caused 
their retreat.' We marched to the 
Twelve Mil* Creek, and were pur- 

the tttt guard of the cnejav, 
hundred strong 

andatek,

nt -»v.. beat do. to Mra Elisa 
beth Per kins, of Pecket, a set 
of Silver Tea Spoons, 

The Sth beat do. to MI«S Lu 
cy M. Fairman.of Stockbrige,
Medal

The best piece of Carpeting, to 
Mr*. Keturah Brown, ot Puts- 
fieid/a Silver Cup, 

The 2d best do. to Mrs. R. Wat-
aon, of Bittsficld, Medal 

 The best piece of Flannel, to 
Mrs Abigail Backus, of Pitu- 
ficld,  * Silver Cup, 

The 2d be*t do. to Mr*. R. D.
Coit, of Pittsfield, Medal, 

The beat Blanket, eight-quar 
ter* wide, ajid no team, to 
Miss Jerusna Chippel, of 
P*ittsficld a set of Tea Spoons,

> -'--'' -- - --- The best pair of Worsted Stock- 
den m Pittsfield, Ma.sacbu.etts.-- . ^Miii ^^ WcUfc 
Thel.yelyiniereststakenbythepub. o(t. iw,fivld< Med.lf - . 
lie in the display and .trcce.ii of thu Th fe -^ f Sh- .   v 
novel institution, was evinced by the \. L M \^m 
very large assemblage of strangers   -- .. .' 
of respectability and observation 
from various quarter* of the north 
ern atate*. After the Berkshire A- 
gricultural Society had completed its 
annual business, and the prelimina 
ry arrangement* of the day had been 
satisfactorily go.e through with, the 
president of the society proceeded, 
to proclaim and deliver the premi 
ums, which had been awarded to thu 
respective branches of Agriculture, 
Manufacture*, and Domestic k Ani- 
mala, by the committee* aaaigned to 
those department!.^ It may be pro 
per to remark, that upon the sug 
gestion of the president, the society 
ti*4 jfcxviously come to the determi 
nation,.that no officer thereof should 
receive any premium, which might 
be'awarded to him, but tbat the 
 ame shouldjemain in tlie treasury, 
subject u> lUture dispositions. 

frimiwnt on drtitki o/ Agrlevi- 
tun

10

10

10

ncu, ,vu .•«••• "—7 —• 
man, of Stockbridge, a Silver
Cup, 

The 2d be.t do. to Mrs. Sarah
Beebe, Richmond, Medal, 

The beat Chip Hata, to Mr*. 
Laura Derbyahire, of Pilta- 
fiertl, Medal,

The best Sewing Thread, to 
Mrs. Stone, of Stockbrulge, 
Medal.

The be*t WooMen Shawl, to 
Mr*. Lydia Wright, of Wind 
sor, Medal,

The best piece of Bombaaette, 
to Mrs. Clarinda Luce, of 
Pittsfield, Medal, 

The beat piece o^Woolen Plaid, 
to Mr*. Cl»rinda Luc|, of 
fittsfirld. Medal, 

The bestMen'a Hata, of Men-

.. iue «fhp c 
art ordered oyt,'

WJ|

Copy

troop of

.....-^._^, OCT.,28. 
. .. tctttrjrom Urifcaditr dent- 
Park** («> tkt titcrttary at >f'as»,

_.__ OTOR, Oft, 19.
SIR,

1 luve the honor to enclose you* 
communication trum Colonel Isaac 
Clark, dated the I$t1t inft.

'T. I i . - . *___.!...„„ .««••»« t(

IJU'V »,!•••••• -,--y- r - „

very rduQantly to give up.the pur- 
a*)it. ^Ve took a circuit through the 
coontry to __Lhij_)p«wa, and Uioiicc to 
thYs place/. .-      ' v.   ' ;

W«J<|fVcollected irnnvej»c, quan- 
titivaof'.p.Ulfc *toret^»perhap» 1000 
barre't* df flour, 3 or 4OO staW of 
arm*, joqp^ liulej, ullow, bxeaJ,hat*i 
&c. Th< cgnij'«a of tb* Indiana 
qught to silenojt the British pretext 
 * uot being able to TestYain thow. 
The. address of, gtn. M'tlore is a 
sufficient comment on

For the best and finest quality 
jbf- Flam, to LC.VT* Bcebe, of 
"Richmond, the Society'* 35 U 

r Med*t, value, ' 
largest qoantity and best 

quality of. Madder, to* Elk.? 
n«!< -Watson, Esq. of Pkttc- 
field, a Silver Cup, 

The 'second beat do. to1 Daniel 
3'cca.ma. of Piitsn^ldv^Wdal

16

no Wool, to Oramel Fanning
of Pittsfield, Medal. 

The best *itlc of Sole .Leather,
to John Brookin*, of Dalton,
» Silver Cup,' ;.- --       

The b«*tCalf Skin, to J. 8t S.
Brown, of Pittafield, a Silver
Cop, . .. .

The belt finished piece of
 Household tXo.th. to Jonathan
N, Wiappel, of Pittsfield, a 
Silver Cup,

By the'JDVerttqwJo 
Bir*,c, at Don '" v 
cur;, .upward. 
Fished 1n July 'rehtion c~ ' " 

taken fro 
sett*
>Qn the l»th of']«y, the river 

Bir*e; *wcned by the fains," ojer. 
flowed its channel, and Dndertnintd 
the foundation* of a house.jV pro- 
prietor of which, called-fpr »nijt- 
ance. Tbe alarm beH vm-nng.ind 
a nuwbc,t of pc.ta'on'a' tsa 'jo j,,,n 
the inhaMwnt. in ssv^g'iKtif tf- 
fetSls. While employed irvtttska. 
mane office,thihoufe and aa_*_dj«in. 
ing wall fell, and buried IV fln>*. 
in the Ijlini*  _ ' .. 
.-"Uert thiihou«e «nd thebfiip 

over the fiver, wa* aituated ID n. 
cjent towcr^rhich served -u s pri- 
son, and in which wer* detailed J 
men, who perceiving th« wiur 
gushing out from the feround beneath 
their feet, intrestea loudly to be 
released from their perilous stita. 
The gaoler who had been long den 
to their prayer*, persuaded that tti'u 
tower which had stood si m«Y 
ages, would resist yet the violtics 
ol the waters, resolved st last tog* 
and assure them that their furs 
were groundleaa ; but found it no 
easy task 'to pacify them,; and U 
was still engaged in convemti" 
whe'n the tower witK'a tremod 
crash, fell upoft the brftgt, at 
was killed, along with- u* of 
prisoner*.- The calamity did 
end here* .'_

'vthc kl*rm belaid attrsflei t* 
the bridge a great^ numbev»f. 
son* of both *exe* ^ the lytti- «f 
the tower fell upon tbe bridge, tats 
it in the centre, and all those' ipoa 
it were precipitated into the torrm, 
and many were drowned. Atott 
GO perac-ns fronv Basle, SO fro. 
Dornacb, and 1O from it* tpvlnr" 
are still mitiing. tt 'is' known tl 
they were rfpon the bridge up 
time of the cata\tron_he, snd it. 
believed that they have periihtd.' 

"Among the sufferers are tht 
daughtera of the Mayor of Dornj-1 
the eldest only 15 yeai* 'of»; 
their bbdie* presented a' si«" 
and affefling apeftacle ; they 
locked in each other* arm«i,i» 
water each had afraipirateh; 
tempted to *.ve the others lihi 
effort proved .fatal, and both p«< 
«d giving and receiving a 1»« 
%race I A, mother and her  < "» 
were found in the *am« j. 
united even in the armswf d«s« 
A third daughter of. th* Mayor    
«d her preservation to the intrtpi 
ty of the porter of the eonvtnt 
Dornach, w,ho, after drjwi*j »  
other person* from the'ri»«n » 
desirdxja. of saving a fifth, 
rished him»elf, tb« viflim o 
nerou. chdeavoutxi Hi* ^ 
were, »l I have flone my

loaded .
re t nun* the ewps hac 
iu*. Spoke on hU *

r»l heavy coa.«r. Soi 
^evidence an.d NvW Lorido 
j^td with cotton, btft 0 
. railing very heavy) on I 
wrnpike, abandoned 
.stoVvheel carried 
^ytoe away (or . 
cnelo at the rga of the

10

16

10

IP

10

.
The largest quantity and b«at 

quantity «i Woad,MToad, or Pastel 
ito*jonu Ball, orPitt«neW,a 
SJlverCup

The »econd bAt 'do. to Jon*- 
th»q Alltn, 3d, of T

1C

 **  --I--.-T- - -r.
i well conctrtL-d and happily ex 1- 
eu, for which the.Col. dcaervca 

icjt Credit, ; 
  Oh oor part,Mont were killed, and 
only two w^uudeA, neiXhtr ot' thum

on I)an»tic animal*. 
e»ceed-

We look for aew*

HifC(uu»i"'   . 
flavi: the honour to be, very tt- 

sir, your mo*> obedient

llrig.
lion. John Aruistn>ti£, 

Scu'r of

Jill vi».!?•_«•.•"_/ -- —--- -
The SJJ<Linfantty and *W the light 

artillery, l^veleft Fort Georise ud 
taken up lh«'T >'«« of march for ,hc 
ea.i«rard «" Thursday last, eol. W. 
Seal, sccowpanied-thlcm i but.we do 
nor learn that geO.M. Poster hW left
FortKUgara. •-'- .- 1 . .   

We learn that col. GrUye, w«h
ihe -7th Vcfiin«nt4f.»tate '.rtillety,
ia oft hi» inarch for the *

singburgh
.yi ., 

fho *>cotid beat  * -to Joel 
Ste^vens, of P it t afield, Me 
dal,

Th* belt yoke of grriN-M o«- 
^n; mp.re1 than 4 year* flld to 
Richard Carnpbcll, of Pat*> 
field, a Stiver cup, -

second be*t do. to Jona- 
of PittiReld,

10

ThuV.it juptrs, that the BeYkihirc 
Agricultural Society, th* present 
yesr, without the aid of any perma-' 
nent funds,.solely, from fhe annual 
contribution of Ita ruerabet*, and 
such occasional 4ida. u hava'b*en 
afforded them by the V)berali,ty of | 
fcwpablic spirited Indivijua)* abroad 
liavu-found the Veana ,of distribute 
ing to our fellow civi.ttft\a, Pr'eihium* 
onthenoSt useful obJctU of/gricul- 
ture *no. manufacture*, to ttie large 
amount Of. 366 dollars. It ran .hard 
ly bo n*.ce*aary;tp.add, ^hat it must 
be difficult, if not ioipoaaibie for the 
Society to continue to'afford the.a 
uscTu^en.courag*ments to tl\tfcr\)r'iZc 
and industry^ trom such^>rha**a*ted 
and iruieqfjaic means a* tiny are at 

limiud to.

Ad»«rtiltf.

t Yesterday - -- 0 , . . 
aon'. land .hip* pawed by'"
rom

[ came to 
^Covc, -—- 
K We extraa

I 'her I

from, tk*

,., , . k.yeur* oWSteefto 
Eru»\u» SatV«t,' of Pituneld, 
a SUvtr Cup, 10

,..V bwent"J8^*y g«ffted in 
the t«\irii)KM«Wadlory of 

SU'twtll and Kinder. In this esu-
from 6>

the *ta»bo^rU; fore 
ricd away oul'*t«P'

anoc,  »        --- • . .^
M of'Curative Onc\uou« UH
which applied to the broke 
^ Undlord'* hor*c, efttt 
' mediate cure. ......

The Doctor's ** Medictn 
pulgiK* tn all ilifficult case 
5it genuine cxcrp.t signed 
* ippingpm Bi p*rti(*br.

MARYLAND GASfc'l

JFVom <*« Ball* Oattltt tf ' . 
K NEVfi

.,. Haven for the 
ai*charged . 

TheWnw",
fftat ralei>fn''«yNi"'i i 

vessel, moved by th*powf» M
full fed stout bodied horses.

Boston, .Oft. »« 
wrWed the. tandem
lot boSt built^Gig 

from a ^

Th« bt» new. from Europe 
[itattle fought between B< 
I Ui* allied power* of tbe ? 

i go* satiafaetory in eT« 
uadbdentl; so to author!z< 
tet tbe latter have been cum
 nphsoi A small portion o 

i appears to an offl
1 that may bf deemed iiirRi; 

title the whol» to credit. W 
jst WK\ nothing whiob woul<
iffertnt construction, notwi 

the letter* wlricb have appear 
ot tbe democratic paper*.
iidtsd, as there U too much
!*tt. srery friend of human
 coW* his loss, not only t 
aDia hare loil a gre*t genet 
oatMbeno longer'iu* th* j 
nelK>ralo,lh* lutturln^ of I 
men, snd reward tli« tyrar 
for the p«r*eculioo and crut 
«d upon him.

Sometime ago we recol
 wo a hint lo a democratic 
Uit election in Calvert cour 
>trictly legal, because th*r
*r»on» of tb* same, name, 
<Mars did notde«ignate win 
ed for, agreeable to a law 

aires II to be done. How 
:tly, we have not a*cf 

would inform the** 
otlemen, tliat lo Ann* A
  saeording to tb*»r own 

|«», there i« one in every i 
". There are la this c« 
^ ntand, two Thoma* B 
1 f*«b«r and con, th* f 

> the other a democr 
r n* the candidate, but 

In thalr suffrage* . 
»«« Idm aAorJmg to the 

then from Mm tho*
*«« not writinn in Confer 

 iiionsof theaetof /
  would

ELI

on ew 
M.«dison ra»y thcreCore 
"I'i'oot furthor («>rs . 
" Ws land, and i,, 

& tsi, jtajt »«, 
«^», stamfktax, 

*  march the milvti' 
toso wbo bav^



v.
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 Ve»ther»ueld' rods,

no

I-Jbwri'ai** ordered os foV the 1st

|£t Fr°<e Pawngera,".Va«

J^J, fees was rehw 
, Monday, t»h, 2 F- 
iken soldier.Jying-w 
Of » broad Itnct wii 

!te,hfOu!d not Uke hinvin tow , froii, 
')|linp, judgc^ rMTO^dencieht'itt 
It; with ?ob much heavy »tow>
r " . uaVRlM

st. at It A. 
     House

V, the riverj^

"d underlined i 
houie,>h« pro. 
iled-for iiiut-i

* tan loiij.nl
livjsjg tktJr rf. 
>yed ii* -" " ' 

ie and i 
tried

e and the bfiip I
 ituittd 10 ta. J 

scrvedts i pd. 
were detailed j| 
'ing th« 
ie ground bennth I 
tea loudly to be I 
r pcritoup itita.1 
d been long dtn| 
irsaadcd that th'u 
i stood si mw 
yet the violm* 
olved st last togo 
that theW fwrt 

; but found it no 
fy them,; and to 

1 in convemti

he
; with-eoaof 

caUratty did

r large-fleet of 
ins passed by in b 
;Pen for the Ey"", 
ltged their c»fp«M 
,eT>ea»moa   "M

dby th' 

bodied horaei.

It Scn« 
^ 3 weeks 

d and Capnj 
>o«t S, P. M 
k'a Lig 
tracl the

er*».

out Step.

Clatttt, 
inder, "from . 
. assbrtsd Car 
»nd Fauce 

Pal 
: lu

to

tes { the rjiuU- ofl 
>n the bridge, bntil 
and all those' ipoal 
ted into the totrrat,! 

drowned. Aid*l| 
nv B»sle, 50 froaj 
} from its <. 
, jt <isf known th*| 
L the bridgr ittf 
a\tro|he, and ill 
ey have periihtd.' 
  cufferer* are thti 
. Mayor of Dorr 
f 15 yeata 'of 
reV riled a'sii){ 
icdaclc ; they **nj 
other* armi;'»» 

id
5 the
ital, and both | 
i receiving a! 
her arid her d 
the sam*po«iti<> 
the aroswfosstkj

itiofl to the intrtp 
er pf the con«ni 
j, after drawiag I 
from the'ri««r.M 

aving a Ififth, *£ 
t the vidlim of "I 
louHi His 1; 
e done my duly-' 1

 full cai

IMOUI

rues in th* Le£4lature will 
stand thuj ; .  

fence. War.

. DrippingpaTtv 
vwcfifa Cit,y,' 
lo'Tin Wast, 

_'Yarn 
ea; Lift, two; 23

flAjonty in Middlesex
,3O

port

The,ld loaded wrth

Spoke on hit vbyagt* 
*heavy coaartra bound to 

ffrovuUnce an,d NvW London .orfc 
with cotton, bifO C? 01 *ft 

I« raising very heavy) on Dcdham | 
irnpike, abandoned h£ her crew. J 

iBim-wheel carried 4»fay.*Dn Tuts- 
Ite away Cor 'fttibktardtrtti-~- 
|o at the siga of the, Horse- 

|5hoe, »l U A. M j tolilhrpe box- 
|u of 'Curative Unc\uou* LWUment,' 
I which applied to ttie broken leg pf 
|th« landlord's horse, efftfted 'an 
lisjmtdiatc cure.

The DocWs " Mediciwa" are 
jrni,'«»rfro«tf difficult cases. 'None 

|M: Rcnuine e*c,*pt signed David 
r ppingpan  

jsefaaaBBBcan 
MARYLAND GA2&TTG.

.lid 
MtasOdn«Vi

b>'
ion* of blooJ. I he suprnpr force
of the enemy did not deter him From
  eukinj; the bloodv conflicl. Wiici.

8'yry uVted, Alien wat not wanting, 
id it pleajrrff'GbO to-havi spared 

turn, ^e-doubt not but th»t the A 
msjrJiilh. star* would t»a»< *&*'' 
waved in proud triumph over the 
Jir'uifh union.
,V Afi private citisen Clpt* After! 
wig eaffettrried and respefled'by 
who knew hirn ; tnd.i iont, shall 
hold in pleasing feroembrance the 
time -.vet-aft s^w him. On tccei 
the infortftatiort of hiincjih, coloufa 
Were displayed at half matt in va 
riots' parts -Sf , trVui' town. 
hi* townsmen mingle their {ear 
wnh those of NU tare: 
and frioMa, Wo, hope they wIlV no 
forget the tribute o( feapeA due t 
the, brave wjy> fall in iK« service ,o 
their c^ouhtry. [Prwiitinet paptr.
 , At Erie*jMi the. 7th ult. of 

wound Vef'eiv^Ktm' board the U. S
 stoop of war Lawrence, 'lifthe en 
gagrmcnt ot' the lOth o[ Sept." 
irupmart THOMAS Li.v. 
jpa, interred with the 
War."   *

 -.On the 22d ult. at Alexandria, 
attesm tojfr a.nd painful Ulncsi, cap 
tain Ti*ayu TRt<r«aBR,ln the 5)d 
tss^lr t>t '.ftti age. This, gentleman

sr.had" the honour of circi^mnavt-

d Saxon \
gainst
OO.OOO men, 

mat..ml, and full
>f drawing us trqm the .right baok<»»
he Etbv, hut even of uwrcWJvg up 

on the Rhine, and. ttouri|feing the 
war between th« Elbe and the Rhine, 

five toys it has *tcn its hof>'S
.. , . . . Public Sale.

wounded, falkn into pur pj.Wi.-r, _ 
mafces'the number »m6*ttt to I 0»%jursd\v the 4th 

40,000^ 80,000 kjlle^pt wounded, - 
as many irlck, in cwi*E<rt*«nc« of ft;* 
(igue, and the wmtcf nfbvisiori* (h 
haa'b'ten fiye or sf^; day* without, 

d^' have weakened it .nearly 
80,OOO jh^W.' It doe« Kot now a 
mountto 100,000 wen under nrroe ; 
k has lost more thin one hundred*' 
 piece* of cannon, entire packs, 16OO 
ammunition and artillery waggon,*

iieftt, if fair, othorwif* lie ridjat fuir 
day, wiH be. nold «t a^ittion, at the 
mideace rf-Uie late *««. Flovvd t 
sen. dece«s»V in St. Mary's 'county, r/ 
o^» a credit of nine owvtt)*, th'e 
plxrchgMf  ' giving pftte *w&. 
with tn(.er*tt from the day

6f

M»aroi.U,Tiivme»aY'. KOV.4, 1813.

Tb* kt» news from Europe, respect 
Ib; * battle fought between Buonaparte

I ihs allied powers of the North, al- 
i not talitfactory in every respect 

[uiafWntly so to author!te a belief 

I (hit ifae latter have been completely tri- 

|amphani A small portion only of thia 
Illganco appear* ro an official *bape;

t thu oiiy be deemed sufficient to en 
Itile the whole-to credit. We have aa 
ntl icen nothing whiob would justify a 

liScrtnt conMruction, notwitluUkding 
I the letter* wlricb have appeared in some 
Itf the democratic paper*. If Moreau 
lit datd, at there i* too much reason to 

I (aw, every friend of humanity should 

jiepiora hi* IOM, not only because the 
are loil a great general, but be- 

|C«M be no longer* ha* the power to a- 
li»tlwraie.the ludtirlng* of hi* connttjr- 

linea, »nd reward tlie tyrant Napoleon 

I («r the peneculido and cruelty exe*ci*- 
|«d upon him. " __

Sometime ago we recollect to have 
jweo a bint In a democratic paper, titat 
Ithe election in Calvert county waa not 

jUricUy legal, because there being tjp 
*rton* of the same name, aome of the 

liotar* did, not designate which they vot- 

1^ ^r, agreeable to a law which re- 
"«  It to be done. How this caMata* 
cUy, we have not ascertained, btrt 

would inform these detnocratfc 
|8«otl*men, tliat In Anne Arundelcoun- 

. aeeording to tberrr own repreaentati- 

|««, there i« one in every re«p«ct sirnl- 

There are In this county, aa wev 

"fend, two Tboma* B*ate Dbreeyt, 
r*th«r and at>n, the former a/ede 
*» the other a democrat. TJ»» Ut- 

; "»s the candidate, but tb» »ot«rs in 
ti^g in their .uCTrage. did not de.ig- 

1 'urn according to the usual form  

then from Mm thoev vote* which 
not written in eonformity tothere- 

li°n»£f theattof Asaambly, and

who weara a sword, wborhe Js not 
controulcd ky the crVlfl%iltriority, 
never tail* " ttftilpnutr and it far 
get right." Will thr people not open 
'.heir eyes till they feel tht point of 
th« bayonet at their breast* I \

CapcaJn John Wlieatlcy, of RanV 
M .Uo^ph, commanding a conipany1 or 

, the detached msiitil, stationed, at 
Swanton, at the time ol the elec 
tion of representative* to congccis 
in Dec, 181%, »tateaV '' *'  
T!M£ he'was present with colonel 

Edward Fifield and other o$ccri, at 
that post, and was asked try1 one if 
he would take a vote \ He antwJa-- 
ed yes ; arid was handed a }iit fpK 
the democratic ticket. Was thJbr 
asked " bow he liked them ;" He an 
swered indifferently. He was then 
told, if he did not put tbose votes 
into the.bo*,\hey did not wish him 
to take them. He accordingly threw 
them down upon the table. He wai 
tlicn asked to write some it mil 
Imiutif. He answered he wouiil if 
he had the list. The paper being 
pnaent having the list, h>.- sat down 
and wrote them for the FtdtraiTick 
it. He Was then asked if he calcu 
lated to put them into the box i Haj 
auswered ho should, if he put in 
any. He waa. then tol-I by one of 
the officers, " if ht pntnnud t» vttt 
ti bi taut bt ibtultL, bt it/tufa bt^ti- 
tbargit Jr»m 'military tirvitt" He 
nutwitnaianding toe tiiriai*, put in 
the \otes he wrote i axduiei Jitcbar-

>-.

Furthtr Ettractt from London paper* 
rtreivtd at Botton.

LONOOM, SEPTEUBKH 25.

Paris papers to the 2d inst. have 
been received, and our readers will 
naturally* expedl to see the official 
account of the victories which were 
/tated i» those of the 3Oih August 
to have been gained by Buonaparte 
in Bohemia tut'm itith thing. Not 
'a single Word is said oh the: aubjed.

. GENERAL ORDERS, «>
BY GENERAL MOREAU. 

" Qrotwitub, Head Quifrtert, Aug. 17. 
>( The sanguinary struggle tor 

our independence is resumed; all 
the efforts of our illustrious ally, 
his majesty the Emperor of Austria 
ajid our owji, to obtain ,a durable 
peace without any further blood 
shed, have proved fruitless. The 
£yign was, that we should have 
groaned under the ignominious yoke 
for a long, time to come. To arms, 
therefore, ye valiant 
Prussians and Germans ' Our power* 
ia .formidable, as it pos*e»sea both 
energy and a large numerical force. 
His Imperial Highness the Arc " 
duke Charlea i* commander in Chi 
of the Imperial Austrian army, who 
have made common cauae with ours. 
Courage in battle, united with per 
severance, must infallibly prevail. 

His Majesty

Teh were blowd up or fell into our 
power; more than 3OOb baggage 
waggons, which it has burnt' or we 
have^arfccri. There were also taken 
4O coiors or standard*. Among the 
pria^ncrs, there are 4000 Russians. 
The ardour of the French army,and 
the courage of the infantry, . fixed 
every one'a attention. ' The first 
cannon fired from the batteries' of* 
the Imperial Guarda on the $7th, 
mortally wounded General^ Morcau, 
who had returned from America tp 
enter the Roasian service.'*   ' ' :

ENGblSH ACCOUNT. . 
A letter from Stewart. da (fed at 

Aug. 29, relates an "un 
it tack b>' the Allies on 
August S7th, and 28th. 

The da'y after they fell back. H. 
says the allies' loss may be 6 or 700O ; 
that pf the French must hu flWre 
Bifonaparte's fotco 120,000 It rain/ 
ed incessantly during the combat.   
Moreau, while in earnest convern 
tion wjth the Emperor of Russia, 
had boih his legs shot off, 'the can 
non ball going through hit>.horsc.

.The London Star of the ITth o 
| Sept. gi<fcs a particular statcmen 
of the French and Allied 
in which the following roan' 
her* appear
Number of'rnen under Buonaparte 

and his different general*.

lirtlog of aHrrje *tpck iK1 Cattle. Sheep, 
Hogs' aad Hor»e»; House ^' Kv. -., tlk 
PurOTtxrre, Plantation u\en»il*, »nd o- 
wr'BTi>p«rty to a oon*\d^rikhle'«mounf. 
lie iMtlc wifi commenc* at 10-oV.loclc 
nd contioM from day to daj" un'fl att 
a *old. - - ^ '

WILLIAM FLOYD, Executor. 
•y'* cour.ly.^ • „ 

M3.? ,. *W'

Public Sale.

By virro* of an order from the orphan* 
court, of Anne'Arundel coanty, the 
«ub»crib«r will expon« to Sale, on 8av 
turday the 13tb day of November 
next, al her residence wjar South ri-

A11 the personal eatate, (o«groe« ea> 
copied) of Samuel Johnson, deceased, 
consisting of one Cttrt and Flort*,- two 
Miti-h Cowa; and a Heifer two yearn old 
 likewlae *>miif Hog», Farming uten- 
»il* and Household Purnituta: Term* 
of tale for all turn* nndev five dollars, 
ca«h ; all above five dollar*, a cmdit of 
three month* will be gi>en, thepurchs>- 
per (riving bond with cood security.  
SaJe to commence bt eleven o'clock, a.

ANN JOHNSON (now CarmA) 
Adminiatratrrx. ••

ta,

At Dresden, 
In Sileaia, 
in Lusatia, 
In Prussia, 
About Bamburg, 
Lower Elbe 
In Italy,

//^according to pr nnnc, tht 
-1^- ------    ...

mxt
day* and 
to the com

ALLIES.
The main allied army, 

commanded ,by the 
Emperor* of-Russia, 
Austria and the King 
of Prussia, consisted 
at the date of their 
attack up->n Dresden, 
of SOO.OOO men.

200 OOO 
8OOOO 
2O OOO 
7O.OOO 
6OOOO 
55000 
60000 
30.00O

570,000

ELECTION.
The »dvoc«tc i Af war have c»rn'- 
tVeUaion*nN«w.Jcrscy. Mr. 
allon may ihe«*(ore come onfl^ur 
lioot farther <.> ' or >tiil4Uou

'"» hii and !i»ua«Vtoft..lrit

H^X, stainpkKax, fcd. &c. apd 
march the miHvia to Canada. 

who havovoteUfor yvir

»rity against us in the 
Hamterdoi) /I uout 
' »  ajio^fat autl i

  Cautain appointed 
was h« dis-

r no oiler raaaon, than 
for\c\mg agreeable and according 
to his. oath. He has not received a 
cent &>r his three months service Ik 
subsistence account to this day ; 
although it is understood, that eve 
ry other captain has reccived-his. 

Z C. R.
The subscriber ia ready to swear 

to the above if necessary.
JOHN WHEATLEY.

Xhup At Plymouth, (Eng.) on 
the lath of Aug. last, C»pt. WIL 
LIAM HENRT ALLIN, lat< tomrh»n- 
de'r of the U. $. brig Argus, of a 
wound received on the 14ih, in the 
action with his Britannic majesty's 
brig Pelican, in the 2glh year of 
h^a agt.

Thus it is our painful duty to,re- 
cord.thc death of one of our moat 
respe&ed and promising naval com 
mander*. C*p''/AUea wa» a native 
of this town, and son of general 
William Alien, an omcer of the re- 
Volution. He entered the navy as a 
midshipman about 1+years ago^had 
served on board different vj 
alway* gained the love and 
of^Bi* commander*. Aa- a 
narfan ho was aacelUd by none i k 
no officer of his rank »urpa«»cd him 
in nautical skill.. He seryed in the' 
M«dit«rraric»H during our war with 
Tripoli, and tlw present war found 
him with the gallant Decatur, as 
hfs first lieutenant. In the *plcfldid 
acUon.with the 'Maocdonian, be 
contributed noc a lit^e in addiK^ 
new star to the constellation of o5r 
naval glory. . He took the command 
of that ship when almoit a wireck, 
apd coadu^ted her to .port in safety, 
In coBSt'ciUtncc of his merit,* he w«s 
jijpmoted to a nialtur cornrhand 
and appoiutod. 10 .the

 M« the nannf of , , Q| ^^ me vw> 
the king of Prus.ia, a* commander Auilruni under prin . 
in chief of tne allied army.  

" The Russian M»j. Gcnenl and 
Chief of the Etat Major,

MOREAU."

TbirJ Buttiiin if tin Ctmbinid grmj »f
tbt Nntb tf Gtrmanj, 

14 Head-quarters, Charloiitenbtirgh,
Aug. 18.

The Pnnce Royal left Potsdam 
at three o'clock ye*terday morning, 
and transferred his head-quarters, to 
this place.

" Repeated advices have been re 
ceived thauthe enemy's troops were 
assemblidg in force at flaruih aW 
in the diro£\ion of Trebbin, to maVl 
a pus hon Berlin. His royal highnes* 
concentrated the combined army be 
tween that capital and Spandau.  
Nearly OO.OOO combatants have ar 
rived in that position since yester 
day evening. Some corps had fnarch- 
ed ten German mile* in 36 hours.

" Li<ut. Baron de Wmzrngcrode 
has maett' a reconnoiaance on the 
right with 8 or 9OOO cavalry. t\f 
pushed forward at far aa Wittenberg 
»nd Jnwrbock on the left ManV of thai 
enemy and madcaora<nprisonera two 
of whAm'are captain*. The 'Bava 
rian Colonel Count de Sctsel ha* 
been vakt-n. .with some cavalry.  
Lieut. dc VJna »f the regiment of 
Hatsara of Pomerania, attacked 
the cnciny at Yeseh, and tbok 52 
men and 21 rerooun* horsta belong 
ing to a regiment of Hetad Darm 
stadt eavalryV' . . . 

« Th« cncrpy, aa far as -il i*. yet 
knoWn, has not passed ibhe frontier, 
except with raconnoitcring partie*,"

I'RF.liJCa REPORT. 
Her M»j«»iy.<be Empress and 

Queer/ h«a receded tKe follo 
ing inteingenw fw>w thtf arjny, 4

the ~lsc xf August, the 
Pruiiian,~and Aussrtan-

Schwartzenburg 90,000 
Russians & Prussians 

who joined them at 
Prague 8OOOO 

Gen. Klenau's corps 30 OOO
.   ,  -  200.OOO 

Allied army in SileaVa 100,000   
Allied army in Prus 

sia 120.000 
Allied troops besieg 

ing or blockading 
Dantaic. Stettin, 
Castrin,&c. 60,000 

Reserve of Russians* 
advancing under 
Gen. Bennigsen, 60,000, 

Grand total of the  . .' •<•'* 
Allied Army :   540,000 

, Numerical superiority on the side 
of the French, 30,000 men.

State of Maryland, ec.
Annt-Arundel County, Qrphamt Gtwt,

September l+, IttU. 
(hi application, by petition or Beale 

Gajther, administrator of John Rey 
nolds, lato of Anne Arund*! county, 
dec«M*d> it I* ordered, lie give the no 
tio« required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit, their i-launi ugniruit tlie *uid de 
ceased, and that tlie i.uue be publiiihrd, 
once in nach week for the ipuce of »ix 
succeaniv* week* in the 'Maryland Ga 
zelle. " JOHN GAS8AVVAY, 

R«g. Will*, A. A. Gonnty

TH18 13 TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subtcrther, of Anne A run- 

del county, hath obtained from the Or- 
rihann Court of Anne Arundnl couuty. 
in Maryland,- letter* ot Hdmiuiktraxiuti 
on the personal eatatoof John HeyuoJd*. 
lateof Anne'Aruntlel touniy, deceased. 
AU'|Nirauu* having clulma aguinst the 
mid decemaxl, are hereby warned W 
exhibit the »«mo with ttrt voucher* 
thereof, to the.  iib*pdb«r, at or tofoi-0 
the 2*th <fcy of Deircmber next, they 
may otherwise by law he excluded froni 
all benefit of the said e»tu». Given 
under my hand this l*lh dajr of 8eu 
tember, 1»13. - ,

GAITHER, AdmV.
—Price ia.1-3 .Cj«W.— 

OAobcr 38.

Chancery, Sale.

By vu-tne of a decree of the hic.h court 
of chancery, the subscriber will ex 
po** to public sale on Tuesday the 
lath day of November next,-If'fair, 
It not the next fair day thereafter, at 
the dwelling of William Atwell, ten. 
near the Dlack Hone Tavern, the fol 
lowing property to wit: 

. A pwcel of Crop Tobacco, now hi 
the hou*e , Hors** and Cattle; one 
Cart ; Feather Bed*,. and' Household 
Furniture *l»o, a Negro Woman nam 
ed Flora ; mortgaged by the said At 
well to Walter Clagett. The teroia of 
 ale are, that the purchaser shall pay the 
purchase money on the jay of wile, or 
on the ratification thereof bjr the chan 
cellor, and on payment of tbe>p«irch«s« 
money the *u»*criher'U authorised 
te execute a deed. Sale to commence 
at II o'clock.

LOIM8GA88AWAY, Tnutee. 
id. 1813. «.».

Chancery Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the high court 
of chancery, patted in the ea«e of 

* John Duvall, of Manh, 4t wifr. and 
Stephen Beard and wife, 4t oihf n, a- 

' gainst M»ry Ann Rawlinp*. & others, 
the subscriber will espoae to Public 
Sale, on the premium. on.Wedue»dajr 
the 2ltli dav of Novrtn'ber nev, if 
fair, if not the next (air day-thereaf 
ter,
Part of a valuable tract of land. »itu« 

at*' in Anno Arundel county, called 
" Beavd'* llabitatien," conUiirfng about 
236 acre*. It i* deemed onn«cc*iary 
gixp a further dcacripf icn of this pro 
perty, it* it la presumed thoke who wish 
to pxiixhase will view the vameprevroue 
to the Sale. The terms of **le OM, 
that the purchaser *hall give bond to 
the trustee, with, (rood security for pay 
ment of Ihe purchase money, within 
twelve months from the day of-**le, 
with intenret thereon, and on p*yu:ent 
of the piirclinse money the subKcriber 
tvill giv« a/lced. Bale to commence at 
11  'clock, .'

N DUVALL, of Marsh, Trustee, 
t. 28, 1643.

An Overseer Wanted
The »ub*criber want* for tr,

on hi* farm on t)i« North suTo 
Severn,* single man »s an OversofT N<> 
onn Tiecd apply who c&nuol come welt 
r«commei>de<l for hi* integrity, 

id industry
JAMES 

lefleld, Oct. S8, 1813. 4w,

A LIST OF THE

American NAVY,'
WtTIt '

St&KL'a LIST OF THE

British NAVV.,
For Sale at GEORCR Suaw's Store, 

and iat this Omcir.
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i

On from 06o«»ri. Wr!jl». of 
a p-ece wflthe T»-«* un

<Uo which William Pean made nit 
'^reatv with the Indians, and w.liieh 
was blown down in ISldf.c^uyerUd 
to tlw purpose of au InksOtad.

from elitM »  4>Ks»«, fcows shore 
shore,

•they ure/Ji
took Mkc the other tea people uf tl«e 
century. T tl><-n .asked him, if* he. 
Jurlievtr heard any of his ancestors'
 ay whit, natioll of people jUeni.. 
Wbitc people belonged ta- He an-., 
swerod: " I have hcarj, toy grand, 
father and other old people say rhit 
th<» j' were. * people ,callccl,( WjJsJl j'. 
that tfk-y had crasscd^he gfe*» wa 
ter,, and UndM'uear the mouth of

on, the bta|^VwHlow-~ 1 he 
, o^'eomrag <U?« %'iU sound on 

it t$»y ^ceJs and daring Th* Mimes 
« Oman and TejcUmseh wlH_bc 
31ttmj fronvthe same atTing^ We
ne

fronvthe
turned

iurn.e 
]M

The war -fiend r»Vd Ms hateful yell;lAlabama Ri>tfr» and wer«^6hally 
, . -, .... .___. iv--. _...,_- *. r<lri v en to the heads of its li&urs.

and even to Bighwawee liiv«r, by 
tlte.Mexican Indians, who had been 
<di iyeit out of their own country by 
tbe Spaniards." .; Many years past I 
happened tu company with a French 
man, who lived with the Cherbkeoa, 
and trad'been a great explorer of the 
country west of, the Mississippi.  
He informed,me.  » that he had been 
high Up the Missouri, and traded se 
veral months with the Welsh tribe ; 
that they spdke much of the*Wclsh

Aud, Hittdstlji* ktortu that realms de 
plore,'  ' VA

!*enjj'« hononr'd Tree of TJO^cord lank 
And of tlmt Tree, that ne'er again, ,

Shall Spring's revivinginiflu«ncc know 
A "-.lie rfor tho Atlantic main,

(las  ent-^M.he gift of Pot to Foe. 
But tho' no more its ample

mighty and .the ju)t will
ever,, T?n* .eyes of «»terity; ;wjM
.never " sets

.Waves green Konoath Colombia's sky? 
' Tho' every branch be how dec-iy'd,

And *ll iU scatter <1 tea res be drjr; 
Yet 'midst this Bclic's win tod space,

A life restoring Flood shall spring, 
In  which the Angel form of Pe««6, 

. Shall stoop to dip her dove-like wing. 
80, once the stafTihe Prophet bore,

By woinicring eyas agmjn was teen, 
To swell with Life thro' every pore,

And bud afrekh with branches greeu. 
The toed demis'd ag»in shall grow,

Till o'er the earth its shade extend 
And this Ihe gift of Foe to F

Become* the gift of Friend to
, WILLIAM noscoB.

Liverpool, 27th Feb. 1813.

th« Sun pith*'noon when the/clouds 
are not. "."   .* '- 

Xlre warrior of tpe pen h>» rush- 
fd headlong Into contention ; his 
s*pcar was not sharpened i the ar 
raws were not tn his Quiver. Hs

his must retreat or fall :

GREEN,
CUUacll-BTREKT, AWSAFOl

-rt  Three Dittars pir An

the win'ds shall be frighted with 
his naihe, snd every corner ef the 
earth sh«ll learn his folly. 

Defence was written on 
of Ossufl. Justice W»s engraved pn. ,. 

dialed,'»nd although their custom* the sword of Owiin'i but the war»
were savage and wttd, yet many of 4 ridV of the Jfcn is a Wird Bull / 
thera, particularly the females, I out horns* He pushes his heati into

danger and escape* «loathed with 
~     ... heur his

beam

THK WELSH INDIANS. 
From Sioddard's Sketches of Louisi 

ana, a very interesting work re 
cently published, we axtraft the 
following letter, which appears in 
  note to the discussion of the 
proofs of the existence of a Welsh 
Colony on our continent before 
the discovery, by Columbus a 
discussion so amusing" as well as 
instructive that we should certain 
ly copy the whole of it, but that 
it is rather too long for Newspa 
per publication Of this work in 
general, we may safely say, that 
all who wish to obtain a view of 
Louisiana delineated with scrupu 
lous fidelity, and in plain unafb 
phistical language, cannot do-bet 
ter than to read attentively Stod-* 
dard's Sketches. ' [Nat. Int.]

were very fair and White, and fre 
quently told him, they had sprung 
from a White nation of people ; also 
stated they had yet some small scraps 
of books remaining among them, but 
in such tattered and destructive or 
der, that nothing intelligible re 
mained." He observed that their 
settlement wjs in a very obscure- 
pat! of the Missouri, surrounded 
with innumerable lofty mountains.  
The tjienchmsn's name has, escaped 
ray memory, but I believe it was 
^something like Duroqae. In 
'conversation with the old 
connouoio, he informed roe, thatch 
old woman in his nation named Peg, 
had s4m« part of an old book given 
her by an Indian living high up the 
Missouri and tho't he was one of the 
Welsh tribe. Unfortunately, be 
fore I had an opportunity of seeing 
the book, thc old woman's house, 
and its contents, were consumed by 
fire. I have conversedwith sever 
al persons, who saw and examined 
the book, but it was so worn and

from " Stoddard1! Skttcfut of Louisi 
ana."

As another proof that the Welsh 
once lived in or near the Florida, it 
also on the Missouri, the following 
interesting letter received since this 
chapter was prepared for the press 
from his Excellency John Scvier, da 
ted* Knuxville, Tennessee, October 
Oth, 1810, is here introduced. 
'    », 1 shall, with pleasure, give you 
the information required, so tar as 
my memory will now serve roe, and 
the he'll* of. a memorandum I hastily 
took on thc subject of a nation of

Kople called thc Welsh Indians.  
i the year 1T82, I was on a cam 

paign against thc Cherokees, during

disfieuajd ; that nothing intelligible 
rcmajbyd ^ neither did any one of 
them understand any language but 
their own, and even that very im- 
perfeftly."

my route discovered traces of very 
an> icnt fortifications. Some 
after thc expedition, I had occit 
on to enter into a negotiation 
the Cherokce chiefs, for the purpose 
of exchanging prisoners. Alter the 
exchange lud been settled, I took 
an opportunity of enquiring of a ve- 

-nerable old chief named Oconnosto- 
to, (then and for nearly sixty years 
had been ruling chief of the Chero- 
kec nation) if he could inform me 
ol the people that had IA such signs 
of lortirkations in their country, and

, , . . * i • -ivrwwit.particularly the one on the bank of I . , .
i |S * ' > *l*l 1.1 I '"*•**•

warrior briefly answered roe as fol 
lows.

" It is handed down by our fore- 
futhers, that the works w«re 
made by white people who had for* 
nu-rly inhabited the country, while 
thc Chtfokees lived lower down in 
the country now called South Caro 
lina, and that a war existed between 
tlio two nations for many years. At 
length it was discovered that the 
wluics were making a number of 
ln.-e boats which induced the Clie- 
rukees to suppose that they intend*- 
cd to descend the. Tennessee rivW. 
They then collected their wholcj^bij 
of warrior*,.and took the shortest 

-and most convenient'route to the

From the Hrginia Pair: t. 
OSalAN TO TEGUM8BH. 

The uoise of steel and the clan 
gor of arms were once my delight. 
While the pale moon moves over the 
face of night J sometimes visit thr 
abode of death, and g»ze on the 
bones which once obeyed nfy wish. 
I look on the rust which was once 
my sword that gave no second blow. 
The hones, and the sword, and the 
helmet, and earth are one. Dust 
is the end of all things. When the 
oppressed make the oppressor's feet 
go back, I rejoice. I ask but

mortal bellowings j he Is a 
of tUrkMtt i a blot on the fbrelfead 
of^jneT^u glory. The fowls of 
thrftf wil4«tneaf shall scream hW 
M*ne, but no bird of ton*; shall 
bnaunt it.   *

"Tecumseh, father of *Kwries, 
brother of OssSan, Tetnrj\"o  )«*£ 
his arrow ; sit under the vihe wim 
pity, trVe warrior of the pen is mad j 
there is no thutjder in his yoicf ; 
there is ho lightning in his eye j he 
is terrible only to himself. Th< son 
of the feeble hand shall gather 
shame ; his mantle shall be disgrace 
and he shall set lor ever.

Public Sale.*
Will be offered to public sale, on the 

premises, on Tueiday the-S3d No 
vember next, if fair,' it' not the next 
fair day, all that part of

A Tract of Land
Called White's Hall, in Anne-Arundel 
county, the present residence of Josefrti 
Hopkins, containing about. 215 or 20 
acre*. This land is fertile, and well 
adapted to the growth of corn, wheat, 
and tobwco ; plauter of Paris acts well 
on it. There is a comfortable dwelling 
house, with a handsome meadow before 
the door, and a fine orchard, on thy> 
arm. A further description in thought 
nnecesoary, as it is expected that who-

era] Rq»,bj'(NOTICE.

stoddlcldefB «

rot tho above 
torde* ol 'Hie' !>o«rt?l» ^ 
J. 6TBBCTT.

N-oticc is vert,
l be pwmted to th* 

at iU t»e«t seuin

*- 
ry t3*enlon

situat 
read*rt

of Amie-Arundel couuty.

Lands for Sale,
. ,,

Tkat U»xett» iftjunder tho.t 
troal of thenda0Digtntjon.;
evil report ; 
tnviftl s 
of its aim 
that durin 

in*

ThY subset itar as trustfee for the 
part of the r*al ostatb of John (1 w 
Esq. desjeased, will expose to 
6aU, to thf highest bidder, 

the 6th of November

at Elk Ridge

T>nns

ver wishes to purchase will view it the thirteenth of August last past,
. . .' A  . *»  . ss. ^^...^^J ln^«. f* Eil^L——^— V_A 1  _t__»* si

n
vain, for the nerve of my youth and 
for the sword that smote no man 
twice. I would he with thee Tecuin- 
seh, the chief of the chiefs dread 
ful in fight   The strife of Tippeca- 
noe pleased the ghosts of Erin am 
Caledonia. The Indian's injuries 
have pierced our souls. The dark 
blue waves of the Atlantic are no 
lliing. Spirits know not space anc 
tune. I have been with thee when 
the steps of the foe advanced, an; 
Darkness and. Silence had but on 
crown : when they ruled undi

agreca- 
made, 105 

thr«-i- 
I<and-

lind purchased 
ioliarf Phelpi, at thj| sale 

meirfUJIl.   > ^
of *<sale. The ruircl^rtr to 

grve boni«to the subscribe^ with 
approved asmrrUy, for paying the pur 
chiioe mon^wiUi interest in three an 
nual payments from the day of sale,   
PofMtsion of tbe premises will be deli 
vered ou the day of sale.

  THOMAS HARRIS, Jr. 
naapolis, October U, Ib 13.

"An Qvjerseer Wauled.
The .subscriber wants an Overseer 

for the enduing year. No one nerd ap 
ply tfho cannot bring the best recom 
mendation. ' .

Application to be made to James 
Chestun.in Baltimore', or to the sub 
scriber.

ANN CI1E8TON. 
,t River. Oct. U, 1813. tf.

10 Dollars Reward.
On Monday the 20th September ao- 

Konded from the service of ttfe sub 
scriber, an apprentice to the tailor 
ing business, aged twenty yt*n on

nave been furnished, and almo»g|\ cp 
'  ptmle has been snppfaiwd. 1* 

live for OJs ftUDnreesion may be 
vered in tlie meaner In
bates have been conducted, & 4ba5^ 
«f tho most of them They   fekfah 
would never rjave ra'ued the rc^nui^ 
of tbe ialB^«rrW JD congrots, w h>»« 
tended to streoMhen theiuiml 
among tho ptqpfti The del 
been cxtrcajolj Interesting ejv 
tbe motVmportsnt subjects. l!»l<i troth 
have been freely spoken, the «nori uA 
vices of the administration hate beet 
unfolded But a» our reporter wu «. 
eluded", and as Gales hss'chot 
press the debates, all has been 
people. This evil fnu _ 
If Federal Reporters are exckqbil tU 
floor, they must with other cilismts> 
ter tlieg.illerie*. But ui.der live nttrirtisf 
above uiluded to, before the nextte 
on, we presume, new and additiasal _ 
commentations will bo providcAJbr ste 
nographers And it" there is s' cttfc*.- 
graphcr in the country compsteat l* 
give the debate* on ill subjects to lit 
house, he will be procured for the wit 
session of Congress. .It is u 
nation, if tnflkient encinn 
efforded, to issue, besides our 
publication, a daily jtuper liurivg lae

irevious to the day of sale. The lernfs 
if sale will be aKomndodating to a 
uoctual purchaser. Sale to coiiunence 
t 12 o'clock. Mr. Oerord Ho[rtdni.,

named John C. Hi (bard*, he is about 6 
feet 11 inches high, of a swarthy com 
plexion, dark eyes and hair, which curls 
on his temples, wide mouth, and thick

ring.on the premises, will shew the i'°»«. when spe-king haatily has a small
same to any person inclined to pur- 

base. ' 
k RICHARD SNOWDEN. 
^October 81.___________ts«,

fcJN 
ly.

Musilc Shoals in order to intercept

where are thy fathers ? who now 
tills their ground for the ch .ie 
Shall the race of the red men wilt 
and be forgotten ? Stand likc^the 
mountain against the white man's 
wrath ; against the lovers of thy 
land, the murdeicrs of the people? 
Resume thy soul edge thy hatchet 
 Foldath and Malihos, Oscar a.nd 
Otsian are with thee When the 
invading.steps of the cruel white 
men advanced to destroy, be tern- 
ble ; stride over their prqstrate limbs 
In thy might Pour on thtrn like 
the resistless stream of tbe Ohio; 
like thc opposeless torrent .of Mis 
souri.

I have seen the man of the square ^ f r* »

WASHINGTON
STAGE.

The subscribers propose running a 
ine of, stages from this city to Wash- 
ngton and George town, to commence 

on the first Monday in November next. 
Tbe stage will leave Crawford's Ho 

tel in George-town, every Monday and 
Friday morning at 6 o'clock, and ar 
rive in Annapolis at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Returning will leaife Parker*s Tavern, 
Annapolis, at- 0 A. M. every Tuesday 
and Saturday, and arrive at Crawford's 
at 3 P. M.

The proprietors are determined to 
spare neither pains i.or expense in this 
establishment, and respectfully solicit 
encouragement from the public.

Fare of passengers, four dollars, with 
the usual allowance of baggage. All 
baggage at the risk of tho owners.
_ L WM.CRATVl'ORD,
T| -• • ISAAC PARKCR.
*T)ot. 21

impediment in his speech, makes a to 
lerable genteel appearance when drest; 

"oa hingunknown.Aslte had a varie- 
Any person apprehending Mid ap 

prentice, and bringing him to the sub 
scriber, living in Annapolis, shall re 
ceive the above reward and reasonable 
charges paid by

; WILLIAM COR. 
N. B. All persons are forewarned 

hsVbouring or employing said appren
tlce.

September 30.i
rV. C.

3w.

Facts and events are oally o«cprr)2g1 
at tbe teat of government, utocmeh; 
interesting to all ol«t,t?s of society, nt 
the earliest publiaity s)>«uld be giiai 
them through the country.

Those who are willing to patrotiw 
tha Daily Paptr, will send OD tbsit 
names without dcKy, post ;>«id. Wehan 
no other object in view but to Mm 
the cause, to do which cOctuaJlj.lt isf 
necessary to keep pace with the Coat' 
Gazette, which scarcely ever iimMS,wf" 
out containing some nilsrepmtfts't 
and deception to the injury of ibeptt 
The nffairt. of »dmiii»»trstlon.hs»« 
conio so desperarr, that the l' * ' 
suppressing altogether or 4 
important information, and orfitqoss* 
ly disMmiiiating the boldest fulnbooi, 
requires every effort to incrtste ud 
strengthen the guards of truth, tpcoot 
tenet a system of orgaHixrd deccstios 
and fulsehooil, destnicthc of tl.e imbft'] 
morals, and aime<I against the bcttb- 
trrost« of the natidsi. Tbe Dulj X» 
tional Intelli/erjcer is chiefly supports! 
by Fwlcrtl merchants, who* buii«« 
requires ronstnnl and rirl/Itfamau* 
If that information osn b* a» NeAlj 
derived from some other tLa*^"*- 
pure aource now relied on, it is> te t«

FOREIGN.

ACCOUNT 
 EFT. 1.

The military events whi 
l,w each other with rspidi 
flowing a detailed relaUon, 
[uihorised Whilst expecting 

publish the following leti 
iltwedbyhis excellency tl 

Banano, minister of for 
[din, to his serene highn 
prince arch-chancellor of t
pire.

 > Monseigneur, 
" I had thc honour to vfr 

ticillency yesterday, the 2( 
uan-.onnce to your Serene 1 
ihitthe Russian, Prussian ; 
trim armies had marched ti 

iilen, under the eyes < 
inv.reigni, and lint they Ii 

pulsed at all points. You 
ly comprehend that the 
occupied in such a manr 
ii impossible at this mo 

ve i detailed account of a 
nti which have taken plat 
litiei commenced on the 1' 

entered Bohemia on 
[occupying the principal d> 
H Rimbourg and Gib^l, an 
jsirched his troops withii 

of Prague. On th« 
u in Silesia beating the 

Prusiiiti armies of Gc 
|cn, l.angeron, York and 

lorcinc the fine posiuo 
obcr. Whilst thc enemy 

:d his majesty in the > 
ia, he left a power 

under the orders of 
Tarente, made his guar 
ut ten leagues a day an 

it Dresden, for some days 
by an imminent attack, 
ty entered the town a 

lorning, and immediately 
impositions. At 3 in the a 

Russian, Prussian and 
y, commanded by geni 

i«itein, Kleest 8c Schwai

there \vill b«no 
dicconthiuingpatronage to 

  pruit whose proprietors and <J»f«*ls''
in

1813. It

NEW GOODS.

uste oa, in orer to intercept ,,un4red   ^ Vrf y £ 
them down the river. In a few days bit : the fathVrl,.. w,rnL\,f ,h.
the'boats hove in sight,1 and a warm 
combit ensued with various succes 
ses foe several days.

At length the whites propose 
the Indians, that if they 
change prisoners & cease hostilities

bis, the fatherless warrior pf the 
pen Sleep avoids his eyelids. He 
has made unjust war upon thee, and 
his heart is devoured by the worm 
of conscience- Horror is his com 
panion ; despair over his breast
bones spreads her wings of the bat 
iiru^t :. »u- --*.__ _* »»__ _-_ithey would leave the country and nc- 1 Whsvt U tbe crime of T*comseh 

ver more return : which was acced- 1 and Ws brethren, that the Warrior 
ed to abd ^ft«r the exchange"; parted l^of the pen should send his gleaming 
-.- r..-.__^.r.:« TK-  ,».;._. .i,_. j. 1 'in friendgliip..- The whites then de- 
 cciulc4 the Tennessee lo the OU'io,

mB,kBti w the -West i Hold 
fi»t the stonp of resistance,

. and thtn.down the Big River (Mis- J t hc slaves of the warrior ,of the pen 
sissippi) then »|> it to'the Muddy R\. j overpower tJiee ;hoU' Jth>It lVv« ft 
ver, [Missouri] thtn up thtt rlrer 1 tVer~'We pits like thfe flartwa trf 
to a very «r«»t dUtande.- They are J moment, but tW fame. of >h« gr«» 
rww on »ome qf it| branches i but I journies with tho sun-*Ossian am 

arc ft* longdf » white people  Tecumjieh will never

H. G. MUNROE,
llas^Qsifeoeived an asuortment of 

BEABONABLE QOO1>8,
cu«stnriMo OF

American and Ixindon SufS^rfme se 
ond and Coarse Clothe, 

Cummeros, Velvets and Cords, 
flannels, Afoleskin and Coalings, 
Roue Uhnketa from 74 to 18-4, 
^Striped do.
Carpets and Carpoling, 
Russia and Ir'uli sheeting, 
Marseilles, Quilts, 
3 i 7-4. and 94 Irish Dhtper, 
Shining Cotton, 
Irish and German Linen, , 
Silk, Cotton, Wonted, sad Vacn 

losiery, ' 
Silk, Kid, and B*ar»r Gloves 
Ribbons,
White and Coloured Florence, 
White Satin, 

Together with many c*her suft)eles ia 
Ley Good"

Ironmonger/,

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gideon rFAif* as

Agent in Annapolis for the sale of
MICIIABLLI'.E-S

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all parts 6"f the 
United States, for twelve years j>a»l, 
has on hand and inleud* keeping a con. 
slant supply of
I/ee's Anti-Billious Pills, for the prevro. »«> ^medial.'-! v "interested in i 
tion and cure of Billiou. ^vors, &c. I lhe l»ll*'t . to further th* sinuttr t»«» 

l^e's KUxir forvrolvnt colds, coughs, fcc. of ttn "uliarruss'ed 
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.

Lee'* Worm Destroying Loi«ug«a. 
Lee's Itch Qintmenl, warranted to care 
by one application (without Mercury.) 

I/eo's Grand Reatoralive. for nervous
disorders, inward weakness, iux 

Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for
the Venereal. 

LoaS Persian Lotion for tetters and
eruptions.

Lee's Essence nnU Ex.trju-1 of Musttrd, 
for lhe Hl.cnmitiiiu, 4cc.

Ue's Kyc-Watcr. , . 
Lee's Tooth-Ache Drops. 
Lee's Daruask Lip Halve. 

Lee's Corn I'lnuter.
ie Elixir, for the cure of 
hrud-aehes.

Lee's Tooth Powder. *v, 
detect ronnterWt*, obaerve

Just Published,'
And for 8alo at ,<Jeorae Shaw's B«* j 

Store; Trice, ft 50 in Boanb-

, The'Report
Of the Committee of Q riev* D2lBil'l 

Couru of Justice rtlaVi^eto th*"""-! 
and Mobs>»thoCity of DsWpi^l 

' Together-with t» ' ;IJ 
, DEPOSITIONS » ,f] 

TaUeft U»foi« tlie imid Commr»t*»^y

SOOoIlarb Reward.*
Ran away from 8*ktris,ivan away irorn o«ifcu"-i     ... 

£«f s-Towti, Washin|ton«ounty, I*'" 
on the 14th Infci^a negro s'ttrvevrlw'^'

jc^s^-jsrtrrcr I »sS!i "SuHtrrB-
 «  At .the place* of  '- -"  *-- 

had

ALSO
roceries, 

AH of whicb i« offered foV sale ou a*-

Loaf, LVinji, kite! Piece- Sugars, 
For Cash, aa-tho Pat-lory" Prices. 
HADtnpUU, Oct. 91. If.

P

Caution;.
AU periwas" *re hereby furawnrnvd 

hoatiiiKwitheithordogor gun or in any 
manner trennasalng on the land of th* 
subsoiber, lying Qn Herruie Crc«k Lwl» U%.giy*n 
Swamp, W<-st River, »» he is OelernOe. I sHchte Wrh Ui 
«d, nftvr this bolloe; to nroneeuus silicate*, if. Ukc» 
socji otfiaulcrs. /-  > - j _ - / .. J^ou«ty. \ 

JOHN PARrtli, of Aaron.

witltc, and MS aMHtltf'snd 
state when accosted., tie i»

Mr. BenWinm fi^H*uuof; W 
*t wbtoh f^M he. hus * mC 
other relations. .
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ACCOUNTS. 
p.\nis, SIPT. 1.

The military events which fol- 
w each other with rapidity, not 

Rowing a detailed relation, we are 
uihorised Whilst expeTmg them. 

; M publish the following letter, ad- 
tiled by his excellency the duke 

^ Bassano, minister of foreign af 
fairs, to his serene highness the 
'prince arch-chancellor of the em 
pire.

» Monseigneur,
ii I had thc honour to Write your 

ticillency yesterday, the 26th, and 
ujn'.onnce to your Serene highness 
ihitth* Russian, Prussian and Au- 
trim armies had marched to attack 
Dreiden, under the eyes of their 
liov.reigni, and lint they had been 
ttpulsed at all points. You will ea- 
Lly comprehend that the emperor 

occupied in such a manner, that 
ii impossible at this moment to 

ve a detailed account of all the e- 
its which have taken place. Hos- 

lities commenced on the 17th. His 
entered Bohemia on the 19th 

(occupying the principal debouches 
n Rimuourg and Gabcl, and having 

irched his troops within twelve 
of Prague. On the 21st he 

rii in Silesia beating the Russian 
id Prussian armies of Gen. Sack 

ed, I.angeron, York and Blucher, 
and lorcinp the fine positions of the 
"obcr. Whilst thc enemy still be- 
kved bis majesty in the depths of 

ila, he left a powerful army 
there, under the orders of the duke 
f Tarente, made his guards march 

ut ten leagues a day and arrived 
Dresden, for some days threaten- 
by an imminent attack. His ma 
ty entered the town at 9 in the 

lorning, and immediately made his 
litpoiitions. At 3 in the afternoon, 
.tic Ruiiian, Prussian and Austrian 

commanded by general Wit- 
;cr.itein, Kleest & Schwartsenburp, 
ieploycd 150,000 men, marching a- 

inn the town. All the attacks 
ere repulsed by thc old and young 

,nirds alone, who covered them- 
Ives with glory. The enemy left 
WOkilled at the foot of our redoubts. 

iVehave taken 2000 men, a flag, and 
pieces of cannon. This 

Tning at 4 o'clock thc emperor 
'« on the ground ; thc rain fell in 
rrcnti. Marshals the Duke of Ra- 

IUK and Bellunc pissed the bridge
 "th their corps. At 8 o'clock our
 'ack commenced by a brisk cun- 
'nade. The enemy's extreme left 

'>» commanded by the Austrian 
n«als Ignace, Ginley and Kle- 

»nd separated from the remain- 
r of the army by the valley of 

i»uen. The emperor ordered it to 
macked by marshal thc duke of 

'"une, and by gen. Latour Mau- 
' rg« cavalry, under the orders of
  *-»>g of Naples'. We reckon a- 
10 "R the trophies of this day, 
P.OOOmen, among whom are field- 
Mrihal lieutenant Metzko, two ge- 
f r ''« of brigade, many superior of- 
^"«, 20 pieces of cannon, and 10 
H?»- During this time Gen. Van- 

who had debouched by Ko-- 
<R°lun, seized upon the heights of 

['"». marchc-d on both sides the 
tr«w*lds road and rendered l.im- 
master of the debouches from 

|J"emij, beating 1 3,000 men who

merous columns of prisoners, pieces ! 
of cannon, and flags which have 
been taken are traversing the town. 
The inhabitants evince the most 
lively joy at the sight of thcfe tro 
phies.

The duke of Reggio was to be on 
rthe 23d or 24th at Berlin. The 
duke of Tarente drove the remains 
of the army from Silesia upon Bres- 
lau. It is not a bulletin which I 
address to your serene highness ; 
but I thought it my duty to give 
you this'important intelligence, his 
majesty not having time to write i 
he is very well. One circumstance 
will excite universal indignati 
on ; the ex-gcncral Moreau is 
with the enemy's array, in the suite 
of the emperor of Russia, as a pri 
vy counsellor. He has therefore 
thrown off the mask which has for 
some years not concealed him from 
intelligent persons. I cannot yet, 
Monseigneur, semi your serene high 
ness the documents relative to the 
Austrian declaration of war. In 
the midst of those events which 
succeeded each other, I have not 
found a moment to place' them be 
fore thc emperor.

I am, with respcdl, Monseigneur, 
your serene highness'* very humble, 
and very obedient servant.

The DUKE of BASSANO. 
Dresden, Aug. 27, 6 P. M. 
Our losses are inconsiderable [ 

the affairs of yesterday and to-day 
have cost us no persons of rank."

SEPTEMBER 6.
Her majesty the Empress Queen 

and Regent, received the following 
news from the army, to the 20th 
August :

The enemy denounced thc armis 
tice on the llth at noon, and made 
known that hostilities would begin 
the 17th after midnight.

At the same time a note from M. 
the Count de Metternich, minister 
of extsrior relations of Austria, ad 
dressed to M. the Count Narbonne, 
made known to him that Austria 
declared war against France.

Situation of tht Armiti, ifc.
On the 17th in the mon ing, the 

dispositions of the two armies were 
as follows ; the 4th, 12th and 17ih 
corps, under the orders of the duke 
of Regio, (Oudinot) were at Dahme. 
The Prince De Eckmuhl, (Davoust) 
with his corps, with which the 
Danes were united, were encamped 
before Hamburg, his head quarters 
being at BergedorfT. The 3d corps 
Was at Leignits, under the orders 
of the Prince ol Moskwa, (Ney.)

The 5ill corps was at Goldberg, 
under the orders of Gen. Lauris-

good number of prsoners 
all the roads ol 
l-r«ryberK are in-

[tieiued themselves' before him, 8c 
|J« a good nui»k  ~ c -------  

l'"i moment 
^"iwalde and

Pled ; thc !__._.._ 
came,by the road of pJters- 

["a<, andHhc A-uiuiantby tlutof 
h-, . - >'  M the enemy's; anny, 1 
I? I* "um<:ro"«, »» it is compos 
°f the Russian and Prussian corns 

J«« »» the Austrian army, d«. 
r"".»e to re-treat, It will necessari- 
"'."«* considerable losses ; it it 
"""' , there will he very dcs.truc 
'.« « v«nu to morrow. Since thc 
; irt »t Ulm, the French army n«- 

I "P'nence.1 worse weather and 
1 lh«nusnt rain. The empvror 
>«n exposed to it all dav. He 

1 n" Wom°nt entering. The nu-

ton.
The llth corps was at Locwen- 

berg, under the orders of the duke 
ol Tarentum, (Macdonald.)

The 6th corps, commanded by 
the Duke of Ragusa, (Marmont) was 
at Brenzlau.

The 8th corps undcY the orders 
of Prince Poniatowski, was at Z<t- 
tait.

Marshal St. Cyr, was with the 
14th corps hiving his left leaning 
on the Elbe, at the Camp of Kotn 
igstein, and on horseback on the 
great causeway from Prague to Dres 
den extending detachments* of ob 
servation as far as the defiles of 
Marienbcrg.

The 1st corps arrived at Dresden, 
and the 2d corps at Zittau.

Dresden, Torgau, Wittenberg;, 
Magdeberg and Hamburg, had each 
their garrison, and were armed and 

-provisioned.
The enemy's army, was as far as 

we can judge in the following positi 
ons :

Eighty thousand Russians and 
Prussians had entered, since the 
10th in the morning, Bohemia, and 
were to arrive on the 21st on the 
Elbe.

This army is commanded by the 
inperor Alexander and the King 

Prussia, thtf Russian Gens. Bar 
clay de Tolly, Witgenstein and 
Miloradowitch, and the Prussian 
Gen. Kliest. Thu Russian and Prus 
sian Guards lorm a part of it ; 
which aiiilid to the army of the 
Piince of Schwarta nberg, formei1 
'he Grand Army, and a force of 
SOO.OOO men. Tn-s army was to o- 
perata on the left bank o> the Elbe, 
passing that river MI Bohcmh.

The army of Silesia, commanded 
by the Prussian Generals Blucher

and York, and tbe Russian generals 
Sacken and Langeton, seemed to 
re-unite about Breslau ; it was 
about 100.000 men strong.

Many Prussian and Swedish corps 
and insurrectional ttoops covered 
Berlin, and were opposed to Ham 
burg, and to the duke de Rcggio 
(Oudinot.) The force of those ar 
mies that covered Berlin Was stat 
ed to be 110,000 men.

All the operations of the enemy 
were made in the idea that the em 
peror would pass over to the left 
bank of the Elbe.

The Imperial Guard departed 
from Dresden, arrived the 15th at 
Bautzen, and the 18th at Goerlitz. 

On the 18th, the emperor repair 
ed to Zittau, ordered trihnediately 
the troops of Prince PoniatoWski, 
to march, forced the defiles of Bo 
hemia, passed the great chain of 
mountains which separate Bohemia 
from Lusatia. and entered Gobel. 
whilst Gen. Lefevre Uesnouettes, 
wrth a division of infantry and ca 
valry of the guards was taking pos 
session of Rubourg, ^passing over 
the gap of the mountain at Gorgen- 
thal, and the Polish Gen. Remen. 
ski, was possessing himself of Fried- 
land and Reichenbcrg.

This operation had for its objc£t 
to harrass the allies about Prague, 
and of acquiring certain knowledge 
of their projucls. There it was 
learnt what ulrcady our spies had 
made known, that the selcci part of 
the Russian and Prussian army tra 
versed Bohemia, uniting on the left 
bank o:' the Elbe. Our light troops 
advanced as far as within 10 leagues 
of Prague.

The emperor had returned from 
Bohemia to Zittau, the 20th at 10 
o'cloc* in the morning. He left the' 
duke of Belluno (Victor) with the 
2d corps at Zittau, to support thc 
corps of Poniatowski ; he posted 
Gen. Vandamme, withjhe 1st corps 
at Rumbourg. to support General 
Lefevre Dcsnoucttes, these two 
generals occupying with great force 
the gap, and ordering redoubts to 
be constructed on the point which 
commands jthis pass. The emperor 
repaired through Lauhan to Silesia, 
where he arrived the 20th, before 7 
o'clock in the morning.

The enemy's army of Silesia had 
violated the armistice, traversed the 
neutral territory as early as the 12th. 
On the 15th, they ha-t insulted all 
our outp >sts, and carried off some 
piquet guards.

On the 16th a Russian corps took 
a position between the Bober and 
the post of SpilUr occupied by 200O 
men of the division Charpenticrs. 

Those brave fellows, who were 
resting on the faith of the treaties 
ran to arms, passed over the bodies 
of tne enemy and dispersed them ; 
the Chief of battalion, La Guller- 
mie commanded them.

On the 18th, the Duke of Taren 
tum (Macdonald) gave orders to 
gen. Zucchi to take the smalltown 
of Lahn. He repaired there with 
an Italian brigade ; he bravely exe 
cuted his order, and destroyed more 
than 50O of the enemy ; General 
Zucchi is an officer of distingushcd 
merit. The Italian troops attacked 
with the bayonet the Russians who 
wera superior in number.

On the 29th the enemy came to 
encamp at Zobten. A corps of 
12,000 Russians passed the Bober, 
and attacked the post of Siebenickcn 
defended by 3 light companies.

Gen. Lauriston ordered a part of 
his corps to take up arms, marched 
from I.oewcnberg,attacked thc ene 
my and threw him into the Bober. 
The brigade of General Lafuie, of 
the division of Rochambcau, distin 
guished itsell.

The meanwhile the emperor hav 
ing arrived on the 20ih at Lahn was 
on the 21st at break of day at Lot- 
wenberg, and ordered bridges to be 
thrown over the Bober. The corps 
of Gen. Lauriston passed at noon. 
Gen. Marson overthrew with his 
accustomed valour, every thing that 
attempted to oppose his passage-, 
seized on all the positions, and drove 
the enemy at the point of the bayo 
net, as far as Godcberg. The 5th 
and llth corps supported him. On 
the left the Prince of Moskwa 
(Ncy) ordeifd an attack upon Gen 
S:ik.-n. l>y the 3d corps, in advance 
of Uunzhit*, ovcuhrvwj rout'.'d and

took many prisoners. The enemy 
beat thc retreat.

The battle rook place the 23d of 
Aug. before Goldburg. Gen. Lau 
riston was there at the head1 of the 
llth corps ; he had before him the 
Russians, who covered the positions 
of Flenbcrg, and the Prussians who 
extended on the right on the road (  
Leigintz. At thc moment, when 
Gen. Gerard denied on the left to 
wards Niederau,a column of 25,000 
Prussians appeared on that point ; 
he ordered it to be attacked in the 
midst of the barracks of the former 
camp. It was broken through on all 
sides ; the Prussians attempted se 
veral charges of cavalry which were 
repulsed at the point of the bayonet; 
they were driven from all their po 
sitions, and left on the field of battle 
near 5000 killed, besides prisoners, 
&c. On the right Flensberg was 
taken, and retaken several times i 
at last the 135th regime,-,t rushed on 
thc enemy and completely overthrew 
him. The enemy lost on this point 
1000 killed and 4000 wounded. Thc 
army of the allies retired in disorder 
a«4 precipitately towards Janer.

The enemy being thus beaten in 
Silesia, the emperor took with him 
the prince of Moskwa, (Ney) left 
the command nf the army of Silesia 
to the Duke of Tarentum (Macdon 
ald) and arrived on the 25ih at 
Strophen. Flic old guards, the young, 
the in'antry, cavalry and artillery, 
performed thdsu forty lea. (120 miles) 
in four days.

[Here follows the* history of the 
attacks on Drec».-n by the allies, 
which states the loss of the coales 
ced powers to be 65,000 men and that 
of Hie French only 4.OOO Contra 
General Stewart's account which 
puts down the lois by the allies dur 
ing the live successive days of fight 
ing at between GOOO and 70OO men.] 

Her Majesty th. Empress Oiieen 
and Regent has received the follow 
ing intelligence from the army, dat 
ed the 30th Aug. i "On the 3Blh, 
29ih, and'SOth, we followed up our 
success; Generals Casnx, Donmere 
and D'OudinarUe, of General l.a- 
lour Mauberg's corps, have taken 
1OOO caissons, or waggons of ammu 
nition, and collected many prisoners. 
The villages are full of the enemy's 
wounded; we already reckou 10.0OO 
of them. The enemy, according to 
the report of prisoners, had eight 
Generals killed or wounded. The 
Duke of Regusa has had sever 
al affairs of advanced posts which 
attests the intrepidity of his troops. 
Gen. Vandamme, commanding the 
first corps, on the 25th debouched 
by Kcomgstein, &c on the 2G:h took 
possession of the camp at Pirna, ot 
the town, and Hocnderf. He.inter 
cepted the grand communication 
from Prague to Dresden. The duke 
of Wertennerg, with 15,000 Russi 
ans, were charged with observing 
the debouched. On thc U8th, Gen. 
Vandamme attacked and defeated 
him, took 2,000 prisoners, six pieces 
of cannon, and drove him into Bo 
hemia. The Prime of Ruess, Gen. 
Brigade an ofGcer of merit, was kil 
led. On tne 29th, General Van 
damme took a position upon thc 
heights of Bohemia, and established 
himself there, lie caused tbe coun 
try to be scoured by different parties 
of light troops, to obtain intelli 
gence of the enemy, annoy him, and 
seize upon hit magazines. The Prince 
of Eckmuhl was, on the 24th, at 
Schwerin. He had no affair of con- 
sequence. The Danes Itad distin. 
Ruished themselves in several tri- 

ng affairs. The opening of the 
campaign has been most brilliant and 
allow, us to have great hopes. Thc 
quality of our infantry is much su 
perior to that of the enemy."

PARIS, Sept. 7
Her Majesty the Empress Queen 

and Regent, lias received the follow 
ing intelligence from thc army, dated 
Srpt. 1.

On the 28th of August, the King 
of Naples and Duke Belluno slept at 
Freyberg, the 29th at l.ieblcnberg, 
the 30th at Zittau, the 31tt at Say- 
do. The Duke of Regusa, with 
the Cth, slept on the 28:h at Dippol- 
diswalde, where the cneinv aban 
doned 1200 wounded ; on the £9tlt 
at Falkenham. and oit the 31st nt 
'/L-nwald. The Klh corps, under 
the eiders of M irthal St. Cyr. 
or* tbe 2lKh at Maxun, the 29

R«inhordt Grumna, the 3Oth at D it- 
It ndorf, the 31st st Lielman. The 
1st corps, under General Vandammo 
was on the &8th, at Hollandorf, and 
on the 29th at PeterSwalde, occu 
pying the mountains. The Duke of 
Treviso was in position on the 28th 
and 29t-h, at Pirna, General Pagal 
commanding the cavalry, has made 
same prisoners. The enemy re'.ired 
to the position a!' Dippoldiswalde 
and Altenberg. His left followed 
the Plau road, and fell back by Tha- 
randt upon Dippoldiswalde, not be 
ing able to retreat by the Freyberg 
road. His right could neither retire- 
by the causeway of Pirna, nor that 
of Dolraa, and therefore, retire up >n 
Maxen, and from thence upon 
Dippoldiswaidc. All that there were 
of partisans or detached, were cut off. 
The Russian, Prussian, and Aus 
trian baggage got entangled on the 
caus-.way of Freyberg ; Several thou 
sand carriages were taken there.   
Arrived at Altenberg, where the 
thc road from Toepliiz to Dippold 
iswalde became impracticable, the 
enemy took the resolution of aban 
doning more than one thousand car 
riages ot ammunition and baggage. 
Tins grand army re-entered Bohe 
mia, after having lost part of its ar 
tillery and baggage. On the 29th, 
Gen. Vandamme passed with 8 or 
ten battalions, tne neck of the grand 
chain, and marched upon Kulm he 
there met the enemy, 8 or 1O.OOO 
strong -they engaged him; not find 
ing himself sufficiently strong, ho 
made his corps d'armce descend -he 
would soon have overthrown the ene 
my. Inplaccofrc-cntcring,and again 
placing himself upon the heights, he 
remained, and look a position «  
Kulm, without guarding the moun 
tain ; this mountain commanded the 
only causeway it is high. It Was 
only the 30th that Marshal St. Cyr : 
and the Duke of Regusa arrived at 
the debouche, from TueplitB. Gen. 
Vandamme only tho't of closing ilie 
road against the enemy, and taking 
all. To a flying army, a bridge of 
gold must be made, or a barrier o£ 
steel opposed. He was not strong e* 
nongli to oppose this banier ot steel. 
However, the enemy perceiving that 
this corps d'armec 01 18,OOO, remain 
ed alone in Bohemia, separated by 
high mountains, and that all tho 
others Were at thc foot of the 
mountains1 on the other side, saw 
that he was lost, unless he defeated 
it. He conceived the hope'-of suc 
cessfully attacking it, its position 
being bad. The Russian guards 
were at the head of thc army, which 
fought in retreating to them were 
joined two fresh Austrian divisions^ 
The remainder of the enemy's army 

joined them as it debouched, follow 
ed by the 2d, 6th, and 14th corps. 
General Vandamme shewed   good 
countenance, repulsed all the attacks, 
penetrated all that presented itself, 
and covered the field of battle with 
dead. Disorder increased in the 
enemy's army, and it was with ad 
miration seen what a small number 
of men can do against a multitude, 
whose rr.iralt is weakened. At two 
in tht afternoon, the Prassian co 
lumn of Gen. Kliest, cut off in its 
retreat, debouched by Petcrswalde, 
to endeavor to penetrate into Bohe 
mia it met no enemy, and arrived 
upon the top of the mountains with 
out resistance it placed itself there, 
and there saw thc affair which was 
going on. Thc effcc\ of this column 
upon the rear of the enemy, decided 
the business. Gen. Vandammc im 
mediately marched against this co 
lumn, wliich he repulsed lie was 
obliged to weaken his line at thisde- 
licate moment. Fortune turned- 
he nevertheless succeeded in over- 
thrapring Gon. kleist'i colurnn, who 
was killed the Prussian soldicrn 
threw away their arms, and precipi 
tated themselves into the tosses and 
v/oods. In this strife, Gen. Vau- 
damme disappeared. It is supposed 
he was killed. Generals Carboiieiu^ 
Dunionceau, and Phillippon, detei- 
minrd to profit of, the moment M 
withdraw ; part by the great road, 
and part by the cross rouds, with 
iheir divisions, by abandoning all 
the tnattrinlt, which consisted of 
thirty pieces of artillery, and GOO) 
waggons of all kinds, but bringing 
away all thc liorsei. In the situati 
on in wliicli affairs were they could 
not have art^.l better. The killed, 
wounded, and prisoner*, mav carry



It
in thVi vnYir to 60OO men. 

thought that the *n«joyV? Ion 
b« less than from 4 to 5OOO J 

Wien. The first corps rallied half a 
lezgiie from the field of battle on the 
l*th corps. AVutoftheloMes of this 
tatattronhc, owing to a warlike ar 
dour badly calculated, was rrude out. 
"Central Vandamme merits regret  ' 

fie pottessed a rare intrepidity, lie 
died upon the field of battle, a death 

Worthy envy to every brave

Sept. 15.

Her Majesty the Empress Queen 
«nd Regent has received the follow 

ing intelligence from the army* dat 
ed 6th Sept. in the everung.

On the 2d September the en)peror 

reviewed the lat corps in 'Dresden, 
and confirmed the command of it on 
Count Lobau, This corps is com 
posed of three divisions Dumonceau, 

Phillipport, and Teste. This corps 

hat lost less than Was si first suppos 
ed, maxty men having re-entered.

Gen. Vandamme was not killed, 
he was made prisoner. The engi- 

v neer general Haxo who had been 
aent on a mission to gsn. Vsndamme 
being with him at the moment, was 
also taken prisoner. The elite of 
the Rntsian guards were killed in 

that affair.
On the 3d the emperor slept at 

the castle of Harts, upon the Siles'u 

an road, and on tbe 4th at the ' vil 
lage of Hochkerch, (on the other 
aide of Bautzen.) Since his majes 
ty's departure fiom Lauenberg, im 

portant events had taken place in Si 

lesia.
  The Duke of Tmnto, to whom 

the emperor had left the command 
of the army in Silesia, made good 

. dispositions for pursuing the allies 

and driving them from jancl. The 
enemy Was driven from all his posi 
tions, hi* columns were in full re 

treat. On the 36th the Duke of 
Tareoto had taken all his measures 

to turn him, but in the night between 
the 36th and 37th, the Bober, and
 U the streams which (lowed into it,

 vcrBowed, and in less than from 7 
to 8 hours the roads were covered 
With from 3 to 4 feet< water and all 
the bridges carried away. Our co 

lumns found themselves separated. 

Those wno were to have tnrned tbe 
enemy were not able to arrive.

The allies quickly perceived this 
change of circumstances.

The Duke of Tarento employed 
(he 38th and 39th in connecting his 

columns, separated by the inundati 
on. They succeeded in regaining 
Bonilau, where the only bridge was 

that had not been carried away by 
the waters of the Bober but a bti- 
gade of Gen. Pulhou's division was 

bot able to arrive there.
In place of endeavoring, to throw 

himself upon the tide orllie moun 

tains the general wished to return 
upon Lowenburg there finding him 

self surrounded by enemies, and the 
liver behind him, after having de 

fended himself with all his means, 

they w«rc obliged to give way to 
numbers. All those of the two Vc- 
girocnu who could swim, saved them 

selves.   We reckon of them from 
7 to 800, the remainder were ta-

tttioi to pr«fit byr the victory-  
briskly pursued the enemy and at- 
ta'c$ed him Upon rh« he'>gnts o Ja- 
ner» .Every thing ga«e 'reattn for 
supposing that those dispositions 

would have been, crdwned with 'the 
most brilliant succet* < bat on the 
26th and 27th M|* rain fell in tor- 

fronts, the Bober reached & carried a- 
way, the briUges, b the road* were, 

covered with, water more than 3 feet 
d«ep » notwithstanding which, the 

enemy wt* attacked anddriven from 

the height* Which he occupied. At 
night'the weatb*r coatinvttd to be 
dreadful s t^ duke Of Tarento col- 
lected.his columns, and took a po-* 

sition at BuntaUtf,
" Upon this information hia ma- 

jetty tet out from Dresden oo the 
night of the 3d. He attacked the 

enemy in the afternoon of the 4th, 
repulsed him and obliged him to 

pas* the Neisse j he slept at Baut- 
len, and on the 6th returned to Dres 
den, to oppose the movements which 

t>ic enemy might wish to make in 

order to recall him upon the left 
bank of the Elbe."

The enemy has taken from us, In 
those different affair*, from 3 to 4000 

prisoner!, and the two eagles of the 
two regimlnts, and the cannon be 
longing to the brigade.

After ihoie circumstances,.which 
had fatigued the army, it successive 
ly repasied the Bober, the Queisse 

and the Nc'uie. The Emperor foutjd 
it on the 4th, u;>on the.heights of 

ifockertchi he made it the same e- 
vening to re-attack the enemy, drove 
him from the Height* of Woldvnburg, 
Be pursued I vim during the whole dsy 

of the 5th rtptt Jam U riant, tt Gar- 
iit*> General So Batlini cxccnu-d
 everal charges of cavalry at Reich- 
cnbach, and made tome prisoner*.

The enemy hastily repassed the 
Neiut and Qpisse, 'and our troops 
took a position upon the height* ot 

Goerliu, beyond the Neitse. Op 
the 6th and 7ih in the evening, the 

Emperor returned to Dresdeti.
Tbe Council of war of the 3d 

corp* d'ai mee lias condemned to the 
pain of death th* Gen. of Brigade 

Jomini, chief of the Cliff of that 
corps, who, from the head-quarters 
at Leigliite, deserted from to the 

enemy at il»e moment of the rupture
 4>t|ic armistice.

PA tit, Sept. 16.

The following inutUi*«nce, whic.li 

may be'coniidercd aa certain, ha* 
been written liom yjr«iden, under 

datt> of tthu' 8i h \MV
M Tb*.£ni|>er#t )efl Silesia on the

 2d Aug. after liavvdt; beaten the c- 
n«my on the 31st at I,dw*nb«jrg ; af- 
t«r his departure, Covio 1 L'aurittbni 

gained a signal advaiKajc. Hit Ma-

Tlie, foilowmg articlct appeared in 
Potttcriptt to the N. York morn 
ing pa pert of the 3d inttanl, re 
ceived there by the northern 
mail.

THE FRONTIERS.
„ J

From th» BuHinztom Ctntintt of Oc 
tober 19.

Latest account* from the Nortjifjrji 
trmy are down to Monday 8t Tuesday 

la*t. Gen. Hampton had encamped 
with hit army on the couth tide ot 

the Saint Lawrence, at the Calow 
Rapida, 15 mile* thit tide of. Mon 
treal, and four milet tint tide the 

British army, encamped at La Chine, 
consisting of regular* snd militia, 

said to be about 5OOU; commanded 
by Gov. Prevost in person. Gci.e- 
ral Hampton wi» waiting the arrival 
of general Wilkin*>n, who was on 

Wednesday ot last week atOgdent- 

burg, wilh his army and about 500 
batleaux.

It is said thai the inhabitant* of 
Montreal are moving their valuable* 

down to Quebec.
Col*. Clark and Fatset have made 

their stajtd at O die town, their force 

is about 1300.

From th* Ontario ,Y<«Mng«r Extra.

CANAMDAIGUA, Tuesday tvening,
Oct. 36.

A gentleman who left Buffalo* 
yesterday morning, and arrived in 

this village this evening, ha* politely 

favored u» with the Buruloc Gaaetie 
Extra, of the 34th uist. giving us 
ihe pleasing intelligence of the arri 
val of Gen. Harrison and Com. Per 

ry at thai place, which we hasten to 

lay before the reader* ot' the Measen-

We have the satisfaction of an 

nouncing to our readers, that thr 
U. State* bngt Niagara, Caledonia, 
and Hunter ; ihe tchrt. Ariel and 

Lady I'revolt; and the sloops Tripp'e 
aud Little Belt, arrived off Buffaloe 

creek this day, with Com. Perry and 
Gen. Harrison on board. To de 

scribe the public joy exhibited on ihe 
appearance of the gallant and brave
men to whom the inhabitants on s 

frontier of a thousand miles owe 
their pcac"c and security. We will 

not attempt, we will merely state, 
that the heroes were very hand 
somely talated b)> Colonel Cha- 

pin, from our battery, with three 

hearty cheers, which was returned 

in a very appropriate manner from 
the fleet. Brig. Gen. M'Arthur 

with a detachment 6T the north 
Western army, consisting of iman- 

try and riflemen, have come down in 
th« Qeet. The British com. Bar- 

clay, also came down in the fleet, he 

is expected to recover from his 
wounds.

I<> addition to the above our in- 

fosjnunt nates' that the force arrived 
at Bufliloc from Maldeu, amounted 

to 3.OOO ; and that about 600 of the 
enemy were made prisoner* in the 
above engagement.

4 Ntw-Yo*», Nov. 4.
The Steam boat from Albany, 

which did not acrive until 4 o'cUck 

yesterday afternoon, brought nothing 
new.

A scbr. ladencd with wood which 

had been captured by the enemy in 
th*> Sound, was driven into the Har 

bor of Newport <m Monday night 
the 25ih ult. niMch' damaged in her 

sails and rigging, and on Tuesday

«I. tqUM* (Mfttdwiu) OCT. 

Gopjr-o.{« letter from Gen. Howard 

to Qov.GUtk, dated RaoueyV 

Crtek, Sept. Ifllh, .. .,'V 

TS« dke«ion ftan toihe Hisijs* 

has beta tnost fortunate, for trie 
frontier ji ihe 2d regiment crossed 

the Illinois about 0 mile* above itt 
mouth, and moved up, between tbe 

two rivertl on itt march il wat dis 
covered trwt several large p'ariiesof 

Indians had crossed from ihe Illi 

nois .10 ihe Mississippi i ihey were 
pursued^ a rencounter look place 
between a small psrty of ihe rsn- 

gert, whote hgr»es were stolen by 
them. The iffdiana were driven in 
to the IHinoJl "with great precipita 

tion. Soirte Sacs arrived on the 

night of the 14th, at Capau Gray; 
I had a conversation with Black 
Tobacco on the 15th, who informed 
me thai on the 14th, just ah6ve Ca 
pau Gray, !>  saw 3 Indians of the Il 

linois withhorses they had ttolen from 

this side {'while conversing wilh him, 

another party arrived, Haling that 
about Z houri-before, they saw the 
trail of about 50 Indians, 4 miles 
above Capau Gray; the 3d regiment 
commanded by col. Stephcnson, was 

about ten miles above the same side 
of ihe Mississippi. I instantly seat 

an express to col. Stephento*, or 
dering him to detach   a Sufficient 

force to attack them. I then pfti- 
ceeded on lo ihis place. I have not 

heard from him since, bui expcfi 
intelligence every moment. The 
1st reg. is now in my view crossing 

the Mississippi ; to night or in the 
morning a junction of the regiments 

will be formed. I find that a num 
ber of small parties were on this 

side since the troops came up. 1 
have no doubt but a movement of 

between 3 and 500 Indiana has been 
made down the Mississippi and Il 
linois in concert; thole of ihe Illi- 

noit crossed over to the settlements 
on thi* side -, ihe movement of the 

troops beiween ihe Illinois'and Mis 

sissippi, and also on this side, has 
completely routed ihem, together 

with ihe boats which ascended tbe 
Illinois, all of which movements 

Were simultaneous : although they 
have discovered the troops under 
my command, I believe they will still 

be embarrassed in finding out their 
destination from their present posi 

tions. I feel some anxiety lest 

some small party have gone to the 
settlements of Sugar Creek, and 
Shoal Creek in Illinois ; my force is 
mucti less lhan I expected when I 

saw you, ihe troops in Illinois have 
been sickly, and many remain, o- 

ihers were sent back. The troops 
now with me on this side are remark 
ably healthy and in high spirits, al- 

iho we have had immenae rain. 1 
'hsrvTient exprette* along the line 

of Irouiier, from Capau Gray to 
Loutre on Missouri, admonishing' 

the people to be on iheir guard. /I 
have leti some troops torerunnoAre, 

they are now actively engagjru. I 

enclose you *, letter to the neople of 
Illinois, advising them lo brfguarded 

at least for a few daya i I would 
thank you to fofyard it by .the first 

conveyance ; in 15 dfy's Ihopc to 

write you further ; ihe party of 

Sacs and FoXes al Capau Gray is 
considerable Mr. Bonvin met them 

but they would go on. 1 advised 

them to remain on an Island near 
Capu Gray until his arrival, and all 

to go to the Portage del, Soux to- 

'geiher agreeable to your order* : I 

knew il they went to St. Louit it 
would be uteles* to then and trou 

blesome to you i ihe contractor'* 
agent will furnish them with provi-
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of DebMea, would meet with h*nd- '
»ome. ,.,  encourxgerneni, -'during -the. 
next sei*(on.,of the Maryland' L'tgis- 

latur^ wliich commences on the 

first Monday in December, by ap 

plying atjthi* office.
**** 

When our commissioner* called

(he downhill ro;u
step gives a k»Rd at impu(| . 

the *eco»d,, and that to the- ihirii 

and so OQ, $W irmrvBvahle ruia[ ' 
consummated. This remark kolL 
good particularly in regard to rat 
.nine; deeply in debt, and »tm«j)J^ 
 peeling nations' as individual*.  *" 
The inureil-of a W' ' 
ihe supreme ixjwwW 
people, &w,*Jlcd a *9m_.  Kpu,- wl 
as estate in common, IF thl. _
7* • . . .*^ wilt ^g.

tt

justify a difftraw 
ihe contrary U the report* from En- 

rope may be considered as entilled 

to credit, it is morally certain thai 

ihey will return without having n«- 

gotiated a peace. We shall thrttj 

be left without any other prospect* 

than a continuance of the wat, n»- 

lil the great conflict* in Europe are 

over. Another iu*«Wr will bring 

a?tystcm oLwarfare-- lojflnr shores 

different from whtjf, we witne**ed 

the latt, and though we tbould be 

fortunate in retitting the attacks of 

"the iVemy, yet thiy will be but lit- 

lie less ruinous.

tt is rather singular that our ar 

my, which has been nearly a year in 

making preparations for an expediti 

on to Kingston, should have delayed 

it until this inclement season. Gen. 

Dearborn was dismissed because he 

waa unfortunately taken tick, and 

perhaps Wilkinton may yel be dit- 

mitted for ihe tame reason. Much 

wat expected from him when he 

wenl to the frontieri, and little, ve 

ry litile, at far at we yel know any 

thing of hit movements, has yet 

been done. He was to have pottet- 

tlon of Kingston long ago, agree 

ably lo democratic prediction, and 

the way appeared so well paved by 

ihe victories of Perry and Harrison, 

and the partial success of Chaun- 

cey, lhat few even pretended to 

doubt it. His political friends seem 

greatly mortified and disappointed, 

thai he should have been so dilatory 

in his proceedings, when no serious 

obsiacles, or any that are known to 

the public, should hive interposed 

,xrpTo"4uce tuch delay.

for Huwia, it s*a* prediaed theirTtate in common, be indeht'ttd^

rntctfM would^rove untucce*tfu!,4 Jw mongag*,it i.wjU,

, .. 1 oer. ot t/ie
and ak yet w« have teen nothing to j lWng M u M ^^^ ^^

<">«»g^e. lfi| 
Wquaneroreajij 

^*tktf\

taken possession of by the R«. 
vfcuu« cutter ; the prifc crew .c»n-' 

»uted qf three men, had abandoned 
her and steered eastward in an opco 
Uoat  they however put into Sty 
brook, antt surrendered themselves* 
us prisoner* of war.

sions.

SCHEMf.CTAOT,OCT. 2f.

Extrettt of a I/tier from Captain Htl- 
luma\ dtttd Li Raj Viili, Oeltktr 
21.
The Lady of the Lake arrived at 

Sackett's Harbour lait night, by 

her information ia received that 

Com. Chauncey is blockading King, 
ston that yesterday morning the 

British fleet came out of Kingston har 

bor to light him i but after receiving t 
tew shot, they ran into the harbour 
again, notwithstanding they had
I he 'advantage of the wind, &c. 

Our army about 8000 strong, are 
on Grenadier Island, with boats 

and pilots to take them to any point 
necessary- they will be joined by 
General Wtlkinton's this day, which 
is <a fine one i and I presume by 

the army under General Hampton, 
as We proceed down,,for I am con 

vinced our destination is Montreal. 
Oar movements have betfn such ts 
have induced the enemy to believe 

we should certainly attack Kingston, 
iheir force of course has bean cbl-

II levied at thai place', which it is said 

does not amount to 2000, and are 

in want of provisions.

The democrats appear, lately, to 

be very mach cooled down about the 

Allegany election. They do not 

talk as loudly as they did of resort 

ing to arms in electing an executive 

for the next year, or exhort the se 

nate with the tame warmth, not to 

go into the election. The legality 

of the election in that county will 

doubtleis come before the house at a 

very early day in the testlon, it 

would he well, therefore, that every 

member should be punctual in his 

attendance. Each member will be 

able to furnish himself with all the 

circumstances attending it, and as 

far at the returns of ,the judges 

have corresponded with precedent 

Be the law of the atate, to far will 

they be sanctioned by the wisdom 

of the house. It is not the wish-of 

any federalist, (that w«-know) that 

»ny juggling, or unfair means what 

ever, should be made use of to ac 

quire an ascendancy* and therefore 

we believe, they will be guided by 

cool deliberation; and the unerring

l hing a* if his 
in debt and or\i 
cost an imiividu 
third of hi* clear income to di_. 
the interest of the debt* Cont 
by the, government Of the _^ 
wealth of which IK it a member nj» 
just thj same t* hjor, and to hit tnH. 

dr«n, at if hi* private .estate %CT(

one quarter or one third of itiv»lt» 
Nor doe* it make any real difleretee 
whether lie i* lo pay the interest «f 
ihe public debt by direct taxes,oc IB. 
directly by duties enhancing ^ 
prices of his necessary rauatst 
and food ; except that in tbe^^ 
instance he payt annually, tad, it a* I 
last daily.

In old times, not eventb«iBtw| 
despotic monatchs in Rurnp» »,re l 
able to carry on their war* affc lo»-| 
ger than thtjy had ct*n in hiidtol 
del ray-the expencet; tnd of COVM,[ 
iheir war* generally speakin*;, wrrel 
of short duration. Neceuity »u| 
laid upon them to desist, tswoaul 
the expences had become to* hem I 

to be borne by Iheir tubjefl* or m-l 
sals ; the art of accumulating poblic I 
debta for posterity to pay, not txmg] 
then known. For thi*inventio«tb»| 
world is Indebted to the liltle repab-l 
lie of Florence. In ihe yesr 1344,1 
Florence adopted the policy of thiow-l 
ing the burthen of the national dtbtl 
upon the shoulders of potteriij I 
" by borrowing every year ibs urn 
necessary for the current tcrvkttc 
the state, and creating thereof il 
iranafcrable fund, they impoiti M| 
more uxec than sufficient to pay i 
interest of the sum borrowed."

Thai Italian policy wai prciea 
adopted by France, and lone ot! 
of the governments of Europe; mil 
it enabled them to subvert thtliber-l 
tiet of the nation* under then, by I 
enabling them to keep up tod ntit-l 
tain large alandingirmies, but tttl 
govern merit of England, awed us1 ! 
restrained by the jealousy of thept»| 
pie did not adopt thi* policy till 
latt; having, however once sdoptti I 
il, that government eyer tinct ha I 

been wading deeper and deeper i**| 

the ocean ot' debt.
In the year 1688 the Britiih

was but little upward* of ont T 
on sterling. In 16&7 it *>* '^l 
34 millions and an half, lo 1739 i
was litlle short of 47 raillioai.
1703 it was 139 millions. Is IK*I
it amounted to 531 million* ltd til

half nearly. And at the preie«|
time it it thought to be |OOmtUM*J|
at least.

It is obvlon* to remtrk ihtt«i
present war be coniinaed 3 ytirifn

it* commencement,
it will, of therasclvet, crettt »<

>ooUf

d.aau. of justice in making up their

of about equal amount to tht 
Hriiish debt as il stood in theb( 
ning of th« last century. U     « 
obvioua to remsrk thai ihu «tf; 
less than 4 years will incrtaM 
American debt as much s* the 
tish debt had been Sncretitd is 
whole course ol 43 years j ihu 
 ay from ihe year 1G97 lo ihe 
1739. And when would lueh* 1 
be paid ? Probably never. To 
merely ihe interest of i»« 
quire heavy internal t»***» T 
and without end ; unless th« 
burdea be laid upon trade, 
would crutn and dettroy «.

In thor^ potterity w» ' 
conditron timilar lo thtl of «M 
of a weallhy prodigal: ihey*» ' 
into the nottettion of in eM'^ 

cumboreu with a 
intereu amouniin^ to » conn 
parl of the whole income 

not
... ,.

opinion* on thu important and into- I 
 ««.iM»....».t__ A

I trulh* whlth

resting question.
I »Rel

^J ated
^P B«»

.tt-y.
deeply, 

madmen who h*

ated this debt »  > 
graves.

Tiiumday nveniag From ttn Boito* 
last, by tb« Rev. Mr. iViwi, Rlckurd 
J. Crafcfc, F.«q. of Montgomery county. 
,U» the truly amrgbre SlVwi Cathornu 
'Chait, daughter of the Hon. Jeremiah 
T. Chase.

H*me evening, by the Rav.
»*pA H'yatt, Mr Tfwmttt WooUJIild Co 
Miss Catharine Plain.
  , In T«lbol county, on the 26ln 

nllimo, by the fUtr. 'William Clark, 
Mr. Jamtt lH*rilorJ> to Uie' ajr«e»b|e 
Miss CotAarfiM

Thearriwul»ai»h''M«!rt ', 
i««t paper, have brought_    

from Europe about.a "" 
than before received ; 
very'importani period i
The arnustvctfb<ttw« n   
tnuinGe^ycxpredontl?

of Auguti, the six diyi-n 
qiwredby ihu tetmsof itn> 
Riven on ihe 10th by W. 
Duting the period o,

The ; a1Vhrt
A «he''T strength ft 

of Austria, who d 
«»r spinw France in due R 

!0<h of Aug. , ^ 
U »ill be remembered, t|w
gi n »in« of May "*lf ^!i,< 
.Ki.ed all that part «fG

h of hit Austria* m 
kingdom of Bohemia, whifch 

I,he no«h easterly fidii-of tV
Jibe. Suon * {ter h0*6''^'1 * 

ain the spring, Biw 
the allies across the p 
th« da'te of the armitt 

' jtrited easterly J|0b miles 
tonkt of the Oderv n*ir B« 
Sl«i», a**1 occupied *tr*tf 
fitory about I0o miles In 

i inm north to «au(h.   Tl 
1 (iwiindtd northerly by a rim 
Kit the towns of Brandenbu 
titn, Berfi'n,'fhd Fraqkfor 

Jer i northea'tterljr hy-Uie 
I fir at Bretlau, *nd south* 
I line running near Canth S 

and Rud«l*ta< 
border of Bohemia) remain

of the French 
gtnination of the atnusttt 

VVhsn hostilities reco 
en the 17ih Aoguit, the 
the illies was disposed o 

armies, beside the 
ri»er»e of 80.000, which 

through Poland ui 
| B:noigsen. "* *

The 1st or Northern ar 
til Royal Highness the Cro 

I of Swede n, >nt lading 4O.OC 
15.000 Russians under ' 

IroJe, and 4O.OOO Pruttl 
Bulovr, wa»»utiof\edon th 
boundary between the Ell 

[Oderat detcribed in our 
the 15th intt. The 3d o 
iray, under the renowne 
Gen. Blucher, oil the eat 
dary in Sjlcua, near Brei 
100,000 itrong. Thia arm 
of Runians Prussians, an 
Tort, Sicken and Lani 

1 tonroands in it. The 3 
Amy, was in Bohctms, 
bank of the Elbe, and soi 
den. Thi* army cor sisi 
uriani under the Princ 
tenburg, Russians un 
rait Barclay de Toll 
itein and Milloradovitch
*iin* under Gen. Kleisi 
in all st 300,000 men. 
array were likewise the 
Austria and Russia and 
Pruisia, and the Frenct 
rtjo, who bad just joint 
irroy, after an exile of 
in thi* country. The 
Auttrian army, under ( 
to act in the south of 
g*mit the Viceroy, wh< 
bled an army in Italy.

Drctden Wat the cet 
n»pme't Ojxrations.
 >l mar Hamburgn wi 
and the whole Danis 
Oudinot who waa st 
three corps of the Fre 
Dahme, about 50 mi 
Berlin, were deatined 
«bs northern allied, 
ehoies corps, under R 
Mtcdonsld, Marmont, 
low»ki,werestaiioned 
line.aod theremaindet 
»nny under St. Cyr, 
rtmained to defend 
the other pottt in the n 

On the 15th ofAugu 
with hit guard* left D 
sujern frontier. He 
k*en ft thit time unir
  ouat of the force * 
n»d membled to att 
Bohejniaontheleftba 
He arrived on ihe 21i 

s river about 1CX 
running rtoi 

upon which the 
had advanced. 

much fighting, in whi
*«r« tmtained on bo 
I'M were compelled 
M miles upon Janer,



,
msclve*, creaw 
1 amount to the 
s it stood in the 
,st century. U«* 
m.rk that thit »>' « 
rears will incrsiw 
>t as much a* thf 
been Sncreittd it 
ot 43 years jthit 
year 1G9T to the 
when would tuch» 
,bably never. To 
nerett of ii, "o"1 
internal ttwt, 
.«diunle.ith« 
aid upon trade, 
and dcttroy « 
posterity

of 
vigorously

The '"rrfsro'n to'their «tfength from thef th 
«"n<ror of A«»«r'». *ho <}«clared men.

illy
official ii<;count 

Of the allk* on

France in due ftffar on

Ie iQth of Aug. , . v_ rt . 
It will b* remerobere«»-th«t'inw»t 

of May U»t, tho -allies 
all that part oT Germany 

his Austria* roajeity** 
of Bohemia, wbftjh (his on 

'north easterly eid« of the rivW 
Soon after hottilltiet com- 
in the tpring, Buonaparte

the 
Elbe

rebeivtd a jjjrVsAf slate» .  .»!
T these two. days »t sixty 

men. Th« arst French .c 
t»eu. .Vandaminc, which had 

Ifram the ^th .atlvancln 
the'Kibe and the right "" 
allies fbr the purpose 
int; their direct communication with 
Prague, hail arrive*! on-'the^Qth at 
PeurswalJ«v and on the 3Oth were 
 urroimiU'd'and atftelced Hy Gene- 
Yals Toily and Kbest. Gen.

the allict across the Rib*, and 
kefore the date of the arroiltice peiv-'j 
*nmed easterly J*X> miles to 

I tanks of the Oi»«rv n««r Breslau, ia 
eirtii, and occupied a/traA-of ttr-i 

r about 1W miles in breadth 
north to s<w<h. ' This trt5l 

i /^nded northerly by a line running

damme, with 5 othjtf. generals, and 
13,000 men, Wtrit1 made prisoner^ 
and 80-pieces of arbiter y *ere, ti-

burnt

> piece
(M the 2d: 'of 'Sept. Buona-
leljD

'

irthetoWM of Brandenburg, V*oiV I borders of Bohemia, again 
m, Bertth/t'nd Frtqkfort on thev 'forward towar.ls DrctHcp.

vjtr i northeasterly fcjr-U»e Odi-r aa
fcr at Breilau, and southerly by a

I line running near Canth Sttiergau, 
BoUenhayn »nd rtua^lstadt to t*« 
Vofd«r of Bohemia) remained in the- 
pbtieuion of the French until the 
termination of the armistice. ,

y/hsn hostilities recommenced 
on tht irth August, the force of 
the allies was disposed of in fouf 

armies, beside the Russ an 
I rtwrve of 80.000, which was ad- 

; through Poland under Gen. 
I B:nnigten. ~* «

The l»t or Northern army, under 
I til Royal Highness the Crown Prince 
[ of Sweden, im I uding4O.OOO Swedes, 

13.000 Russ'unt under Winzinge- 
ro.lt, tnd 4O.OOO Prutllani under 
Bulovr, wasnatiohedon the northern 

I boundary between the Elbe and the 
I Oder at detcribed in our paper of 

the 15th intt. The 3d or Kattern 
jrmy, under the renowned Prussian 
Gtn. Blucher, on the essiern boun 
dtry in Sjlena, near Breslau, about 
100,000 strong. Thia army consisted 
of Rquians Prussians, and the Gens. 
Tort, Sicken and Langeron held 
commands in it. The 3i or Grand 
Amy, was in Bohcntis, on the left 
bank of the Elbe, and south of Dret- 
sen. This army COT silted of Au- 
struni under the Prince of Swart 
tenburg, Ruttiant under Gene- 
rait Barclay de Tolly, Witgen- 
Itein and Milloradovitch, and Ptut 
si ins under Gem. K.leist, estimated 
ia all at 900,000 men. With this 
army were likewise the Emperors of 
Austria and Russia and the King of 
Prussia, and the French Gen. Mo- 
rtan, who had just joined the sllied 
army, after an exile of sows y<?ars 
in thit country. The 4th was sn 
Austrian army, under Gen. Hitlier, 
to >6\ in the south of Germany a- 
gunst the Viceroy, who had assem 
bled an army in Italy.

Dresden was the centre of Buo- 
njpirte's Derations. Davoutt who 
was, near Hamburgn with hit corpt, 
and the whole Danish army, and 
Oudinot who was ttationed with 
three corps of the French srmy at 
Dihme, about 5O miles south of 
Berlin, were destined to all against 
the northern allied . army. Five 
choice corpt, under Ney, Lauriston 
Macdonald, Marmont, and Punia- 
towiki,were stationed on the eastern 
line, tod the remainder of the French 
>rray under St. Cyr. Bonnet, 8cc. 
nmained to defend Dresden and 
the other posts in the neighbourhood. 

On the 15th of August. Buonaparte 
with his guards left Dresden tor the 

frontier. He seems to have 
> ft this time unmi'wrnud of the 

of the force which the allies 
h»d membled to attack him from 
Boh«mia on the left bank of the Elbe. 
He arrived on the Slst upon the Bo- 
b> rt a river'about 100 miles east of 
Dresden, running north into the O-

ken. _
^ reiden again for Silesia, 

the disasters of ha army tljvre un 
der Macdonald, requiring hit pre 
tence, and <jn the 4th, .the grand 
army which had retired W thin the

moved, 
From

this army 50.00O men wtre dispatch- 
ed to co-operate with Blucher.

After Buonaparte had Uft tbi 
eastern (rentier for Dresden on the- 
*3d of Aug. Macdonald took a 
strong position in the neighbour . 
hood of Janer, about 30 .miles west 
of Ureiliu. There on the 96th be 
was attacked by Blucher, and driven 
from his position, leaving on the 
ground 50 pieces of artillery, and 
sustaining a lott of 10.OOO men la- 
Ken prisoners. On the two follow 
ing days Blucher pursued the re 
treating enemy, snd took 50 more 
cannon, and 5000 prisoners. The 
French retreated across the Bober, 
the Qucitte and the N-issv.-, il.ll 
closely pursued by the inJefsti 
Blucher, until truy were 
the 4th of Si pt. by Buonaparte, 
had proceeded by rapid marches 
from Dretden to their aid. H.-re 
according _io the French account,

and kept him in 
th<y 'were, ei» 

*pt)n which the miserable 
taken with a lock jaw, of. 

which he expired. His body was 
fliicovere'd in., thi«dr*adtul rendition 
by sooie^ftf the cituens^Ai^on,whose 
infortqlHii-an inquest w/»s immedi 
ately summoned, wta g»ve \n the\r 
verdict "Wilful murder by JameiS. 
Campbeii.' A warrant, was thercnpofi 
issued to have the njons^er tppreheri- 
dei,bat he had previously.raidsoff, 
& dirvAcd bis courte. hither, where, 
as if Heavrjniiuddf tcrininedihatsuch 
monstrous barbarity should not elude 
the avenging arm of.Justice h* WAS 
ttlsen up and lodged in gaol, as be- 
fc*u related. .

As he is in the hand of }u|ttce 
pern'sprfiv would be unbecoming, in 
us to endeavor to excite » itronger 
feeling than already pervades those 

.unacquainted With the particulars 9: 
the case, but we cannot forbear irje 
'mention of one circumstance: w? 
never saw a.more ruffiajrtke physi 
ognomy a'countenance..wMc^v to 
stron»'y betokens the :n«<t hardened 
villainy and depravity, at that which 
appertains to Jamet S. Campnell.  
This to .be tare is no fault of hit, 
it being the work of nature 5 b'ut it it 
not the lett remarkable. 1 the face 
was to be taken at an indei of the 
heart, he stands condrmnrd.

[Mr/sir. Htrald.}

>th
.y tlistineuisheo, a 
a ad affca'xjnate frt 
relatives as by hi* warm and unal 
terable frien4«hips, the-.eflnsioiitof 
a heart overflow^gyWith beir«vo> 
le^Dce and htHpit^tfy,. The cstirav 
tion in which this good man wt« 
held, «nd the: tnxiout sympathy 
evinced by »11, in V** sufferings thro' 
a painful and pro^riH^<t itlnesi, 
tonstitute a recgfd of hit worth  
Ho it gone to anofl>er And,* better 
world, where ri mo/e Usflrig reward 

avratts him. -' - [

. ,

oiMlo»*inb»i'
n-

Retpec^ollyinforms hi*;iYi«nd« and 
th« pub)ic gencwlly, tm\t h« hn* awy*d 
hi* Store to the hou*e fonoerly occu 
pied by Mr. Qidton WhUt, vtisrt he 
has on haod a variety of

DRY GOODS,
and will eon«UoMr k««a a eood'tapply of 

9P UK COTTON
wearing. ,- r- .'-. 
nnitpolis, Woyembet tf

All tjiowr»fiiai r.stite,. \7i'-!;foes,  *. 
ocfrted) of 3»mnc4 JonrwoffvfbowasW; 
«cMW&*ing of one Ct»t *a4«Urfe, two 
olifeh Cows, %nd a Heifer twbHptahi o4i 
 Uk«wi*» H(Mn« Hop, Fxnulns; ulen- 
silt and Household turnituio. Tenps 
of M!« for,«U §uoi» under nvte dollars, 
e»»b ; all above fifti dolUrt, * ossj{l.af 
three rn^uth* .will be, giv4n, t 
»er saving.bond wiU^goo

oopiinencs ft eJe^ea'coa, A.

AUBURN. Oa. 37.
On Sunday last, a body of. troops, 

(about 4 or 50O) arrived at C-ayuga 
village, from Virginia, and embark 
ed on board of boitt for Sackett's 
HarHour. , .*.-.-/ -  

O.i Monday, Col. Scott, with' s> 
bout 800 regulars, snd 3 pieces of

• UVWt v| sl*K --fcW VS. 1C & I V IS W' I St VV^UU Vf •-' — — — ~—1>— -----> — -- — — j- „_ _ __ _-

Blucher again in his turn retreated I artillery, from Fort George, passed

re-

b

upon which the earern allied 
»m>y had advanced. Here, after
much fighting, in which great losses
*«r« »uuain«d on both sides, the at- 
"'** were compelled to retire SO or 
W milet upon Janer. On the »3d 
Buonaparte left a part of hit army in 
'hit quarter under the cooiM of Mac- 
awijld, & with the remainder, inclu- 
0'"R the old b young guar«U the corps 
°' «ey, Marmont, and a part of the 
|Tl|llery and cavalry, returned to 
jJrejdcn. Thit march of more than
*00 milet, wat effefted in four dayt.

in the meantira* t:,« allied grand
umy advanced from Bohemia, and

. «Ur having beaten St, Cyr anU
Jennet, on the l$th the h«ads of all
"fc columns were behind the heights
*h'ch turcouiui Dretden on the left 

the Elbs. On the morning 
20th Ruonaptrt« entered 
, and on |ht afternoon of 

tamo day, commenced ths ba»<> 
o> Dr'ead^n, In which the allied 

w«» endeavouring to 
retreat to Bohcroii,

acrost the Meitte and the Queitie, 
and the emp.-ror again returned on 
the 6th and 7th to Dretden. leav. 
ing the French at G KTlne, distant 
about 60 miles. G.n. Bennigten 
had arrived on the B->berm the rear 
of Blucher on the 6vh, with a re 
Inforcemcnt of 80,000 Ruttiant 
Prussians.

During these Important opct 
ons, the northern army was advanc 
ing under BernadotU. After the 
battle of Dretden, Noy had heen 
ditpatched by Buonaparte ti rein 
force and to command the French 
forcet in this quarter. On the 6ih 
of tfMJtrcat battle Wat fought 

near Jut.-rboch, 7O 
from Dretden,

in which the French were compelled 
to retreat precipitately with the 
Jott of OOOO killed, »O OOO prisoner* 
BO cannon and 400 ammunition wa 
gon*. The advancrd'torps of Ber- 
naduttc were on the lOth of Sept. 
the latest date Irom thit quarter, at 
Scftcphcrg and Ruthland, within 
3O milet of Orel-leu, and his 
flank was in communication __ 
the advancing afmy of Blucher 
Buonaparte is thus surrounded, ex 
cept on the left of the Elbe to 
wards Torgau, by the three vic*\o 
rious and advancing armiet ot the 
allie*.

Davoust, after taking Lauenberg, 
advanced towards the Baltic as far at 
Schwerm, and the division of_G 
Lotion attached to hit cor 
vanced at far as Wism 
tance of 6O milet from the Elbe. 
But on the 2d of Sept.- they com 
menced their retreat, and at the 
date of the Utt accountt had re- 
crotted the Steiknita into Holttein, . 
toward* Hamburg. General* Vege- 
sack and Walmoden,who are under 
Bcrnadottc1* command, pursue them, 
the former near the Baltic, and the 
latter in the neighbourhood of the 
Kibe.

The southern Austrian army it is 
said, has defeated the viceroy at 
Ltybach, in Austria, 40 miles from 
Trieste, but of this there is no of 
ficial information.

thro* this village on-their way to 
Sackett's Harbour.

. IN

October 23,;

• ^ A
go m.t« La- , f 

t been drawn sm "OT 
d arrived at ^ 
ngaince,a«l»

A MONSTER 1
James S. Campbell, an inhabitant 

of the city of Williamtburg, was 
apprehended in this town on Sun

Extract p/ a hlttr to* 
thit eity, dattd Utlca, 
1813.
" The official accoonts of our ar 

mies are so manufactured, that it 
may be new to inform you what is 
really the situation of our army in this 
quarter. You know they have been 
all the fall preparing to 
nada. The troops have 
from Fort Gt-orgc and 
SaHeU's Harbour long 
the hosts of the country were «ol- 
lefled there, and the* militia called 
:n on pretence of guarding Sackett's 
Harbour, when the regular troops 
were marched into Canada, but r<-- 
ally in hoptt of tpriritmg them upto 
eulitt and volunteer for the expedi 
tion About ten dayt ago the cold 
weather tet in and the snow fell 
here not deep, but m some places on 
the Black River at Uaat IS or 18 
inches the troops embarked and 
made one or two attempts last Week 
to proce.d, but were prevented by 
the weather ; at last, on Saturday 
morning list they proceeded, but 
hid not got tsr from the Harbour 
before the weather began to be stor 
my they attempted to return the 
wind increased, the Lake became 
rough, the boats got scattered every 
one making the best of his way 17 
of them were cast ashore on an Is- 
land, drums and baggage were seen 
drifting on the Lake, and it is re. 
ported that GO or 70 men were lost, 
tho rest made land, and on Sunday 
they were collecting them together 
again in hopes the weather would 
become more favourable for the at 
tempt, but it has been cold and blus 
tering here all the week Thermo 
meter yesterday and to day 32 at 
sunrise, and several small flight! of 
snow.

»* I hnigrne Kingston is the ob- 
jeft for Burn's regiment of caval 
ry, which Had been sent to Ogdcns- 
burg, were Isst week ordered for 
Gravelly Point.

" Strange that an expedition* of 
thi» kind should hav« been deferred, 
till winter set in. I have no doub'. 
that in Canada the mow is alrea 
dy deep."

u [Mr.

50 Dollars Reward!!! '
8TOL«!», a few day* a<$o from Tulip 

Hill, on West River,' 81 X BHEEIV- 
Whoever will apprehend the TlllliP 
and ^ive such information to the. sub 
scriber, Maniger at Tulip Hill, ss will 
enable him to convict the viltino, shall 
receive the above reward. Tlw persons 
on braH of an Oy«t«r Boat, whkh was 
seven! d*y»»ln acre«kwhieh divide.* 

ip Hill F' Hn from Col Mercer's 
are suspected.

FRANCIS BIRD. 
Nov. 11, Sw.

NOTICE ~~
That the Levy Court of Anne-Aran 

del County will m«*t on Thursday th« 
15th of November next, in the'City of 
Aooapoli*, to adjust nnd settle the ac 
count* of the lupr.rvisora of th* public 
roads in Mud county. 

By order,
\VM. S. OREEN, Clk.

L. C. A. A. C. 
Not. 11. 181S. '; «5.,.,

By Virtu*, ot si deersc of the high court 
of chancery, Van««d la the use of 
John DoT.ll, of &Ursbt fc wifr, tuxi 
8u»rt*n Beard and wife. It *tU*rt, »- 
gainst Mart Ann Rawlingt, ecotder*, 
the «uhicrib«r will «xpo«o to PubBo 
Sale, on the premicM, on Wednesday 
th«>a4th d*y of November nexl, if 
ftiir, if not the next fair day theresX-
ter-
IJart of a valuable tract of land, situ 

ate in Anne-Aramlel county, called 
"Beard's Habitation," containing about 
2'*'8 acres. Jt in doenwd unnr«M»ary to 
give a forthir d«kcri]>tion of thi* pro 
perty, Kt It U pre«timed tho»e who wish 
to purchase will vmw the tame previoas 
to ttK Sale. The Uirni* of tile arc, 
that tli« purchater shall give bond 'to 
the trutteo, with good security fur pay 
ment of the purchase money, within 
twelve months from the day of sale, 
with intercut thereon, and on payment 
of the purchase money the nuWr t>^r 
will give a deed. Sale to commenc* at

DUVALL, of Marsa, Tru%t««. 
t«t.

Take Notice.
I hereby forewarn all persons hunting 

with either doc or gun. on my farm in 
South River Neck, tu I am determined 
to prouectitu Ml unch offender*."——-~j fyrocKETT. 

3w.

i'ICE.
All persons are forewarned hont Ing. 

either with dog or gun, or trespauing 
in any way whatever, on my (urtni 
known by the names of Belmont and 
Thomas'* Point, or on my Innds lyhsg 
on Oyster, Fishing and Smith's Craeks, 
as the law will be put in force against 
any offender.

-> JEREMIAH T. CHA8E. 
November 11. ._______ tf.

State of Maryland, sc.
••ttntrukl County, Orphan* Court,

Stpttmbrr U. IHLV 
On application, by petition of Beule 

Gaither, administrator of John Rey 
nolds, late of Annfl Arundel county, 
deceuned, it I* ordered he give the po 
tiee required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claim* * gainst the said de 
ceased, an'l that thn name b« published 
once in each <*eek for the upaoc of six 
successive we«Us In the Maryland Ga 
te He. JOHN GASftAWAY, 

Reg. Wills. A. A. County

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber, of Anne-Arun- 

d«l county, hath obtained from the* Or 
phanft Court of Anne Arundel comity, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on th* personal estate of John Reynolds. 
Into of Anne Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims agninit the 
said deceased, ara hereby wr.rued to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof, to tho subscriber, at or before 
th* «4th d»y of December next, they 
may otherwise by law h« excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given 

ly hand this Uth day of 8«p- 
1813. 
liALE OAITHER. Admhr.

ANKAPOLIS 4
STAGE.

The subscriber* propose rannrng ft 
line of lUues from this eity to W'toh- 
ington snn George town, to commence 
on the firnt Monday in November out,.

Th« singe will Jcavs Cnwford's Ho 
tel in Geurge-town, every Monday snd 
Pridsy muruing at o o'clock, and ar 
rive in Aonipolii at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Ketnrning will leave Parker's Tavern, 
Annapolis, at A A. M. every 1'ttSadsy 
and Saturday, and arrive, at CrawfbnTs 
at 3 P.M.

The proprietors are determined to 
ipare neither psms nor «)iprM« in this 
rslablinhnient, and r«»p«cl/nli^ wlicit 
eucouragemeot from the public>

Fare of pa»»engers, four dollars, with 
the usual allowance of baggage. AU 
baggage «t the risk of the «wn«r«

- WM CRAWPOttO, 
ISAAC PAKJLtR. ' 

tf.

day evening by virtue of a warrant 
under the hand of Henry Skipwith, 
Esq. senior sldsrman of Williams- 
nurg, said Camphell being charged 
with the murder of   negro man na 
med lames King, the-. property of 
Mr. Joseph Hag\i«. The circum- 
stancel of thit case as far 
been abU to ascertain them, 
follows: The deceased was hir 
a )onc woman, with whom Campbell 
cohabited >(not upon pbtonic or ma 
trimonial terrasi) and upon a sup 
position that a pi», which w*» n\i»»- 
td, had been stolen by th« unfortu- 
n*t« ncgr«»i lb« a«liv«rtd him aver

Died Yesterday morning, in this 
city, after a lingering illness, Mrs. 
Sarah Ooodma*—For sometimn pre- 
vioui to her dissolution, »h« »e«med 
perfectly conncioUs of her hopelft** si 
tuation, and met it with the chsraete- 
rf»ttot lortitude> and nwigna.tiou of a 

elirisii%n.
  % On Saturday last it hU re. 

sidcnce I'm the Western Pre*inft|, 
in the 53d yesr of his age, D**itl 
Dfhtiir, Esq. many years Surveyor 
of tho port of Baltimore. By this 
affliAing event the public ha* been 

eu of an able and tijalout offi

Chancery Sate.
By virtue of a decree of tho high court 

of chancery, the subscriber will ex- 
pom to public sale on Tuesday the 
10th day ff !>ovomH«r nest. It fan*, 
if not the next fair day thereafter, at 
the dwelling of William Atwell. sen. 
near the Black Uon* Tavern, the fol 
lowing property to wit: 
A parcel of Crop Toh*oco, now in 

the house , Horsei aud CaUle ; one 
Cart} Fe*th«i Beds, and Household 
Furniture also. aN«*ro Woman usm 
cd Klor*  . mort^ed by the- *»id At- 
w*ll to Walter Clugett. The terms of 
sal* are, that th« p«in:h»»«r sh»ll pay the 
purcb»»e money on th« J«y of ssle, or 
on the ratification thereof by tl* clmu 
cellor, and on ps.ynirnt of tUe purcluse, 
mo«ey the subscriber is authorised 
toexocutsta deed. Bale to, comnievce 
at II o'clock.

LOU18 QASBAWAY, Trustee. 
1813. tA

ublic Sale.
Will be offered to public sale, on th* 

premiiet, on Tuesday the £3d No 
vember next, if fair, i not -the'nut 
fair day, ill that part of

A Tract of Lund
Called White's Hal in Anne-Arundel 
county, UM present re»idence ul Joseph' 
tlopkins, rontuininff about XlA or 20 
acres. Thii land i« fert-M, and well 
adapted to the growth of rorn, twheat, 
and tobacco; pliisUr of Purii piouwell 
on it There i* a comfortable, dwelling 
houite, with a hand»ome meadow before* 
the door. *nd a fine orchard, on thii 
farD\. A further description in tboticht 
unnecessary, a» it is ivxpocted that who- 
sv«r withet to purchas* will view it 
previous to the day of sate. The terms 
of tale will ! « accomtnuditing to a. 
punctual purchaser. Sale to conim«nc« 
at lit o'clock. *U Geranl Mopkins. 
living on the premises, will shew the 
same to any person inclined to pur-

RICHARD bNOWDEN. 
21. la*.

NOTICE.
1 forewarn all person* from hunting 

with doe or gun on my farm, on O>s> 
north side of bevera, or in suy msunsr 
trespanking on the tame, M 1 in\ .l«Ur- 
utined to put the law in foroe against 

oflendsr*.
FREDERICK MACKUfllN. 

loveiaber 4. tf.

An Overseer \Vauted.
Th* kubncrilter wsots or tnsnng 

year, on hii farm on the North nule of 
B«vem,» tincln niaii as an Overseer No 
one. ne*d apply who cannot con>e well 
roootnitieiulf d for bis integrity, sobtiefy

M ; i.

JAMBS MACRUB1N. 
ifield, Ook. kB, lolS. Aw.

A LIST OF THE 
American NAVY!,

WIIH

STEEL't LIST OF THE

British NAVV.
For Sale at GioROf.««HAwV Store, 

snd at this Office.
  Price 12 1-a



AND GLOB.V.

fcijt wVth a tope soon hacked awa^" 
the masts  ;, the gun»,' carobbos*, tfn- 
^hori and) boats, were also cut aw»y. 

shtto. now righted, hut under
. ^A: ' _. - :' . 1 I ^_ . I- '•

Water-! Thie< crowded to the'

isMtr m*a*^^m^^^mxn

^owsprit and taffel rail, which was' 
pll that the sea diet not covpr with 
every roll.

signal on tlie wreck, by lisliing ,( > 
roy'al m«r«t tothtr stuftiri of'the maiit 
n.,sC ansl making fast'*r*abin quilt 
4bout thh-u ftet above deck ; they 
then ereclert fc stage 1»
croli the quarter rail* an "

 pars •- 
a sail oh

the apvs. which made'them tolera^-
 , ..... t>ly comfortable.' Two1 days- after 
What a moment for reieaion j i large rtfp passed so neat that thev

-w souls on a wreck with barely a \  »» the hi>ll4 and the yawl, srttftered 
Space above Water aumcient for tllem I as slie was, cJcspatclted «o board her, 
to stand on at'leim « 4«B?«*s but being small and a heavy see run-
- *        ' »" - aing it wasjrnpossible to n>»a»*««ch

progren: thty, however, 
enough -to see trie people oh' 
but they' were passed unheeded

BY MOBBR. <
"WherB it now the smile that lightea'd

Every hero's c«uch of re*t ? 
Where i» now the hope that brighten'd

Honour's eye and pity's breswt ? 
Have' we lost the WRBATU we braided,

Feir our \»eary warrior men i» 
la tho fdit)ilc«M otivss faded ?

Must the bay be plock'd again P ^ .. .   
passing hour of sunny weathw, from the nearest Jaod, and half pas

Lovely In ywir light awhile, Mge acroaa, the Atlantic! "One or 
JPsjAce and GLOBV, wed together, I two of the boys were affecTed   to

Wandered thro' the blessed Isle ; I tears, and expressed aloud their la- 
And the eyes of PF.AOC would glistka, I |rientations i the mem generally dis-

Dewy as the morning sun, I p iayed a fpfvitude that did them 
When the timid maid would listen 1 honour. *

To the deeds her chief had deae, J; _ ' -   , . .  
. .-. ,  .     , ^/ ^' The boats were the next subject V""T" ~. .". " T nnl.A * mesa o 
1» the hour of alliance over ? Jf »m _oniij(.ratlon The oinnace Wllh * bakinS.Pan «oked * ,7*" ot

Must the maiden'atrerablings^ekvf .   C u *,?? ?? " - -       
Waft l*r from her war-like loVerT | »" '» P lcc" » thB y*wl fuU ,o£ .Wa'

To the desert's still retreat ; I *er, her stern nearly out ; the long 
Fare yon well 1 with sighs w« banish boat lay bottom up among rtwmasts

Nymph HO lair! and guest so bright; I and spars ; after much difficulty 
Yet tbe smite with Mrhfch you vanish, J however she was brought alongside

Leaves beliln4 a aeothing light I I the wreck. The first attempt to 
Soothing light! that long shall sparkle clear her proved ineffeSroal from

*"" your warrior's sanguine way, the holes stove in her bottom, sevr-
of het plank ends being starts

laMti
|r n*»r
on' de<k

ey were passed unheede
On the 84th they caught » turtle

and hiving found in archest a tinder
I bos Which was dried in the sun, they
.made a fife in the ships's bell, and

their rations with theif «trrngth.-~ 
This was tn% 8tfcr»att;«een -aince the 

ipwteck j foi»r before they Jett the 
ship, and four arterwardr j fy*T

ie boat twenty three. 
There' wer«»aved in the h>ng boa,t

hutes, a supelfejrgp, aitd'^ve *t«- 
toen; in thc^avl one captain « two 
mates ; anjBne captain 3 supercar 
goes, five mjtei tnd 19 men were 
lost. ~  r' ̂ -T.K,  -  - -

O'er
Tbreugh the field where horrorsdarkle, 

Shedding hope's consoling ray !
Ixmg this smile his heart will cherish, 

To its absent idol true ;
While aroand him myriads perish 

Glory, still will sigh for you.

uu. ni::iiii<: HIII u i r.1. ii;;- ,*. tm*R& '

MELANCHOLY NARRATIVE.
FROM Tilt PORT FOLIO.

The followingmelancholy narrative, 
derived from an authentic source, 
we deem worthy of preservation, 
not merely from the interest na- 
turall) inspired by the misfortunes 
of others, but because it evinces 
that there is no situation in life,
 o desperate, as not to admit of 
some alleviation from ourownJsV 
ertion. or some consolation ^(Qn 
the protecYion of Providence. * 
In March 181O, the King of Na 

ples by a sweeping decree confiscat 
ed 35 sail of American vessels, 
some of which had come as friends 
to trade, and others of which had 
been brought in by the Neapolitan 
privateers. As a natural result o 
this measure, a nnmber of Ameri 
cans who had been thus deprived of 
their property, waited with anxiety 
an opportunity of retuiningto their 
families and friends.

Th« ship Margaret, William Fair- 
field master, belonging to Silem, a- 
bout this period had been recovered 
from her captors, by compromise, 
giving up half her cargo ; and was 
preparing to return to the port she 
belonged; of course there were ma 
ny applications for passages ; 31 
being all that could be attornm 
cd were immediately enVaged

On April tOth. the Margaret' 
cd from Naples with a variable car 
go of brandy, silks, &c% estimated 
value in America one hundred thou 
sand dollars. Her officers, and crew 
were fifteen in number ; her pas 
sengers as before stated, 31. In 12 
days they had passed the Streighta 
and were in the Atlantic. The 13th 
ol May the ship lay too off Flores, 
while some of the passengers and 

. crew went on shore at this beautiful 
island to obtain aa addition to their 
live stock and fresh water. Thus 
far the pasiage had been delightful; 
the ship sailed like the wind, the 
weather had been moderate, and 
the company were happy in the idea 
of soon being at their own fire-sides. 
The weather generally is found bois 
terous in the neighbourhood of the 
Western Islands ; it was so with 
the Margaret. 1'or several days
 he experienced a succession of 
gsles ; on the 20ih of May, how 
ever, in lat. N. 39 40, long.^s^ 4O 
the wind appeared settled anVstip. 
dy from £. S. E. «ll hearts %rcre 
cheered with the prospccl; every 
rag of sail that could draw was set: 
top-gallant studdensails and royals 
Were spread aloft i but in a moment 
how changed tht scene I About 
noou the wind freshened cons\deia-, 
bly, the passengers, who were be 
low, talking of their homes aCv 
their expeclation of soon bs«ng 
there, Were called upto help to take 
in sail. The wind accompanied by 
rain «nd hail, in * f«w seconds in 
creased to a perfect hurricane, and 
shifted fast, first to the S. and then 
S. W. The helm was hard up to 
keep the thip before the wind j it 
clwnged however loo quick 

gradually, though in an 
laid her proud mists in t 
She was hardly on her beam ends 
before all lunUs Were on her bottom, 
most of them clinging to th« chains. 
Cut away the n»«t* wat now the 
gttqer.^ cry ; a» ,**>> was obtained, 
from the carpenter's chest, which 

beert^Jaihcd to the now upper 
i) .at of .the <lctk ; at intervals us 
the swrell, woultl.,Tecid«, the deck 
Was cUs.rc/U ( he weather shrouds 
and stay*'being cut, a nun made

and the gunwales torn off j she wa 
therefore again turned bottom up 
some lead nailed on her principal 
leaks, old canvas and pieces of spars 
breed into the others. After five 
tours labour she was in a situation 
to float though a third full of water, 
and leaking so as to require two 
men constantly bailing. Fourteen 
persons immediately jumped into 
her and pushed off, promising to re 
turn for the rest when the boat 
would admit of it.

Daylight was now disappearin 
the wind had lulled, but the sea was 
stilk high ; a young man however 
dropped from the taiTcl rail and was 
taken into the boat. She lay to lee 
ward of the wrecV, to which she 
was fastened by a hawser. The 
crashes on the wreck, occasioned 
by the fricTun of the .masts and 
spars against the sides, and the 
spouting of water from the hatches 
and sky lights,caused by the moti 
of the sea, was great and intitaidat 
ing, from the idea of the deck's be 
ing forced up, or the wreck torn in 
pieces ; it was kept afloat thus fat 
by the brandy, which, however, 
trom time to time drifted away ; 
the sea was also covered with ma 
trasses, chests, trunks, drown 
goats, sheep and hogs. When an 
thing passed near the long boat tha' 
could be of use, it was secured ; by 
this means sewing silk to caulk 
leaks, a barrel of oil, a drowncii 
hog, and some sea soaked bread 
were obtained, Next morning with 
the assistance of the yawl, which 
with difficulty was kept afloat, a keg 
of brandy, a spar to make a mast 
and part of a royal tor a sail, were 
taken from the wreck. V 

The people on the ship, tired wittt

sotp for all hands.; they cpuld never 
strike fire afterward*.

In the course of tix day* thty 
had secured three ca^ks water, one 
barTel ffrroe, aalt pork and beef, hams, 
corn, potatoes, bread, &c. aufficiertt 
to have lasted two or three months, 
but unfortunately there came a gale on 
the 28th, and during the night, the 
spars which lay along side, a heavy 
sea running at the s*me lime, beat 
away all the upper works, with them 
the staging went, and they lost all 
their provisions except a little salt 
meat and about three gallons of wine. 
In the fore part of the night there 
were lour men in the yawl which had 
been previously mended, but it blow 
ing so fresh and the boat making so 
much water, two of them were obli 
ged to get on the wreck, leaving the 
others to steer and bale. Ni-xt morn 
ing it being mure moderate, three
more gut into the yawl, and were
 nipluyed taking the people I'lvm a 

bait the to the bowsprit; shortly af 
ter the quarter deck floated olf, car 
rying with it the stump of the mizcn 
mast.

Or. the 3Oth they succeeded in 
making a stage on the fore castle, 
which kept tne company dry ; alter 
this nothing materul happened until 
the third ot June, when 4 sailor died, 
overcome with fatigue and reduced 
by famine. The wine was now gone 
and the men were all on allowance 
of a wine glass of vincgir every 24 
hours, not having had any water 
since the 28lh ult. The 4lh they 
went to work to get a pipe, of bran- 
Jy out, which they effected by noon 
when many of the people having 

i drank a quantity of salt water, which 
had increased their sutfermgtos great 
.degree, inadvertently took brandy 
to quench their raging thirst { four 
teen persons died ilie next day, and 
in 24 hours out more experienced 
the same fate. By ihc6'.h the whole 
of the upper deck had gone, and e- 
very thing that was between decks 
had floated away, leaving no 
thing to subsist on but salt beef and

NEW G(X>1}$.

M. G. MtfNROBj .
  'flaa iu»t received an assortment of 

BEA80NABLE GOODS, 
CONSISTING t>» *^> 

American and London Superfine so 
cond and Coarse Cloth*.

CatisimerM. Velvets and Cords, 
flannels, Moleskin and Coatings, 
ROM Blankets from 7-4 to 12-4, 
Striped do.
Carpets and Carpeting, 
Ku»sia and Irish aheeting, 
Marseilles. Quilts, 
3 4 7-4, and 9-4 Irish Diaper, 
Shirting Cotton, ' 
Irish and German Linen, 
Silk. Cotton, Worsted, and Yarn 

Hosiery,
Silk, Kid, and Beaver Gloves 
Ribbon*,
White and Coloured Florence, 
White Satin,

Together with many other articles in 
the Dry Good line.

ALSO
Ironmongery, Stationary and Groceries, 

All cf which is offered for sale on ac 
commodating terms.  

LIKEWISE
Loaf, Lump, and Piece Sugars, 

FsjPjJash, at the Factory Price*.
apolU, Oct. 81. tf.

ligtnwr.

NOTICE.
CITY SANK OF B.4LTIMOR&,

Stptember 20, 1M3. 
The stockholders of this Institution, 

will please take notice that the second 
instalment of rtvK DOLLARS, on each 
share of tbe Capital Stock, is required 
to be paid in, on or before the 26th day 
of November next Those who hold 
} >wers of attorney to transfer stuck, 
are requested to make th* same before 
the payment of the above instalment. 

By order ol the Board, 
. J. STERETT, Cash'r- 

ipt. 30.

 ""  .11

Attli-
eion ot congroet, uur 
lent, tluct the reporter 
refused a seat among t 
on the, floor of the He 
tatives. £*-By a e«h»eqnent p 
tho Speaker was required lo 
(teat* for more stenographer*, 
were by tbe same resolutu 
placed in the gallery.' P, 
to us and to the public < 
resolution has never been 
by the Speaker; of course we < 
have a reporter in the house, U

flvcry exertion that our disadva 
Mtuation would permit, to fur 
reader* with the proceed 
of congress, yot many _
 bjMn inevitable, nnd these 
(measure been supplied by th 
tanutilattd abstract* which 
published in the NatifBMl hstellii 
,Tl»t (JawsUe isundeRke abftthi_^

.evil report and through ' gorf r^ 
vsnuit support the intsnruuand tnsaiW
 of its maaters. Hence it has kip£2
;lhat during the late session, altho«!h 
Gales la a stenographer, and hu aiAt 
provided on the floor, but vert bsrsen
;abstracts of the congressional'boib»u 
have been furnished, and almost Her* 
debate has been suppressed. Tfo ̂

;tive for this suppression may be-disco. 
vered in live manner in which U» da. 
bates have been conducted, 4t the lira* 
of the most of them They eerUlnU 
would never have raised the repuuuoa 
of tbe majority ia roogrens, <>t ^ 
tended to strengthen the Jidmioislr«J«n 
among the people. The dtbates bus 
been extremely interpsting and Bp^ 
tbe most important subjects. Bold troth 
have been freely spoken, the crron t&d 
vices of the administration ham Wn 
unfolded But as our reporter was f». 
eluded, and M Gales has eboieaumm- 
press the debates, all lias been lost to tU

nle. This evil must be remedied.- 
ederal Reporters are excluded th« 

floor, thev must with other citizens en- 
terthegalleries. But under the resolution 
above alluded to, before the next tetd- 
on, we presume, new and additional v> 
cotnmodations will be provided for its. 
ni'Kraphers And if there it a stew, 
grapher in the coantry competent to 
give the debates on all subjects is lh« 
houne, he will be procured for the ant 
session of Congress. It is oar dejcrai- 
nation, if sufficient encoursgmeot ii 
afforded, to issue, besides our prtmt 
publication, a daily paptr during tin 
session.

pork, which could not be eat with- 
their anxious night, began to be iroH out water.
patient at not being taken off, which I On the 7th finding the ship had 
in fac\ was impossible, from the si- 1 drifted loo far S. to be in the track of 
........ _r .u. ,. -  .,.:_,. . .,., _.. ou(. vei,elt b<|ng m Ul 28 degrees

13 minutes, .the y*wl left ihe ship 
with five persons in her ; they hav 
ing previously heard prayers, which 
had beck regularly said since the 
wreck; they took with them about 
two and a half gallons brandy, some 
pork, and a small quantity of vine 
gar ; they endeavored to stretch 
to the northward. Ten persons 
were still alive on the wreck, five 
of whom retained sufficient strength

tuation of the boat, which could not 
hold more than the had on board; 
they had obtained wine, water, bread 
and pork, which they refused to share 
unless the others would come along 
side; they had compasses, quadrants, 
which they would not part with.  
About 10 o'clock, some men who 
hod swam Ironi the wreck were dri 
ven back ; others showed an incli 
nations to make a like attempt; those 
on board tho long boat wished to re 
main by their shipmates, but inform 
ed them "it would be impossible if 
they made another attempt to sink 
her, which would be the inevitable 
result of their crowding on board t 
and declared that any one leaving 
the wreck would be a signal for the 
hawser !>eing cut, and leaving them 
to their fate.

Those on board the boat already 
suffered excessively from want ef 
food and water, notwithstanding 
which, about mid-day, th 
lorced., by the determinatio 
ally evinced by lh«ue on the 
to swim to them, and 
of them having jumpexl into the 
 ex (wb» however regained the 
wreck in the yawl) to hoist their 
sails and commit their lives to 
the mercy of Providence. The cries 
and groans of their companions left 
behind, long sounded in their ears. 
Five days they scudded before the 
wind with the heavens as their com 
pass j and after suffering every thing 
chat human natJte could bear from 
hunger, thirst and fatigue, they were 
ttakcn up by the brig Poacher, capt. 
Uj^inn, from AHoant, hound to Bos 
ton, o»,» short allowance of provi 
sions atM water. Thus the suffer- 
irfgs of those exhausted beings did 
not end here. The Poacher cruis 
ed several days in search of the

Notice is hereby given,
Thai a Petition will be presented to the 
General Assembly, al its next session, 
for a law :o change the place of holding 
the Election in Election District No. 2, 
of Anne-Arundel county. __ 

September 17. VL 6]

An Overseer Wanted.
The subscriber wants ah Overseer 

for the ensuing year. No one need ap 
ply who cannot bring the best recom 
mendation.

Application to be made to James 
CheaUin in Baltimore, or to the sub 
scriber.

ANN CHE8TON. 
est River, Oct. 14, 1813. tf.

Caution.
All persons are hereby forewarned 

hunting with either dog or gun or in any 
manner trespassing on the land of the 
sub»rriber, lying on Herring Creek 
Swuuip, West River, as he is determin 
ed, after this notice, to prosecute all 
sucU offenders.

JOHN PARISH, of Aaron.

to hold out for some time, if not 
washed into the sea. For sixteen 
days those in the boat bad no relief 
and were reduced to every shift to 
allay their thirst; it rained on the 
night of the 33d June, and they sav 
ed by the means of their hanker- 
chiefs two quarts of water ; the next 
day one man died without a groan, 
overcome by his sufferings; that day 
they caught sums rudder fish, which 
with partial showers that f«ll on the 
37th, kept body and soul together. 
The 38th another of the small crew 
breathed his last without a moan.  
The 39th, the sea running higii, the 
oars «nd mast were lost : having no 
thing to k«*p the boat out of the 
trough of the s«.., every moment 
they thought wots)d be their last ; 
after some , dimculfy however they 
managed to invent a rudder and 
keen before the aea. '  

The 30th, at 3 P. M. the boat be 
ing nearly half full of water, when 
looking round, between hope and 
fear, they descried a sail, which, 
with considerable difficulty they ap 
proached i and at four o'clock over, 
powered fay their feelings and gratu 
tude to God, they were taken on 
board the sch. Oen. Johnson, r.apt. 
S. L. I)»vis, from Lisbon bound to 
Boston, in Int. 4O J«£. W rain. N. 
45 deg. W. the Captain treated them

3w.«

wreck, without success. I with utmost tenderness and conside- 
O» the capiure of the long boat I ration, giviugAhem at first light food 

(Monday May aift) they Mftufe | and in '.mull awantvtics, increasing

 a/V* 

J

J. HUGHES, i
Having succeeded Qidton IVhitt as

Agent in Annapolia for the sale of
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, In all parts of the 
Uniud States, for twelve years past, 
has on hand and intends keeping a con 
stant supply of
Lee's Anti-Billions Pllla, for the preven 
tion and cure of Billioua Fevers, inc. 

Lro'a Elixir for violent colds, coughs, &c. 
Lee's Infallible Ague and I'over Drops.

Lee's Worm Destroying Loieoges. 
Lee'* Itch Ointment, warranted to cure 
by one application (without Mercury ) 
Lre'a Gr»nd Restorative for nervous

disorderii, inward weakness, Stc, 
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for

the Venereal. 
Lee's Persian Lotion for tetters and

eruptions.
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard, 

for the Rheumatism, &.«.
Ixie's F.ye-Waler. 

I/ee's Tooth-Ache Drops. 
Leo'. Damn.lt Lip Salve.

Lre's Corn Plauler. 
\ Anodyne Elixir, for the core of

hnadyaches. I 
Lee's Tooth Powder. I 

W To detect counterfeits, observe 
each article has on the outside wrapper 
the>slgnatuve of MICHABI. Lien i. Co. 

 »  At the places ef sal*, runy be 
had gratia, pamphlets containing oases 
of eqres, wtume length prevents tltere 
being herewith Inserted.  

Facts and events are daily occtirrin| 
at the seat of government, extrmil; 
'.nlenfcting to all das»*s of society; inj 
the earliest publicity ahould be ghca 
them through the country.

Those who are willing to patroniis 
the Daily Pap«r, will send on Iftif 
names without delay, post-paid. WehaM 
no etber object in view but to Mm 
the cause, to do which effectually it h 
necessary to keep ps*e with the fart 
Gazette, which scarcely ever issu«s,«ith- 
oul containing some niibreprennUUco 
and deception to the injury of the ptoplt 
The affairs of administration hsvc be 
come so desperate, that tl.e practice of 
suppressing altogether or discoloring 
important information, and of frequent 
ly disseminating the boldest fsliehoods, 
requires every effort to ioerssseun' 
strengthen the guards of truth, to com- 
terart a ayateiu of organised deeseoos 
snd falsehood, destructive of tl* pubfe 
morals, and aimed against ilit best is- 
terrsts of the nation. The Dail; Na 
tional Intelligencer is chiefly lupportas" 
by Federal merchant*, whose busintsi 
rcijuires constant and early iuformilioa- 
If that information can be as mdilj 
derived from some ether than tht im 
pure source now relied on, it is to te 
presumed there will be no limitation is 
uiscontiuuingpatronage ton inischiwoEi 
print nhoa« proprietors and tlirtclM* 
are immediately interested iu JeotiTir.g 
the public, to further tlie siuiit«r »*»  
of anembarraMcd ministry.

JON AS GREEN,

Just Published
And for Sale at George Shaw's B«* 

Blore, Price, J I 80 In Boards- 
f 9 00 Bound,

The Report.
Of the Committee of Grien«e«s «*

Courts of Justice relative to Ib* »"* 
and Mobs m the City of BalUmort.

Together with tlie
DEPOSITIONS

Taken before Uje said CotanlUtf-^

Boston,' »oy. 5.' 
LAf&BT ?M»*'ENGL. 
Yesterday afrijeilm thw i 
tediih ship Neptunns, ca| 
mnao, in 3ft dsys from Li» 
;Bythe poJitenesa of Mr. 
',[ Baltimore,'V passenger,

 eiv«d a file «f .London 
, the 9th to the 26th S 

The evacuation < 
.he French, which* ii 

rticlc of news* ia an' « 
t importance in itself, t 

fi J it provei that the defe 
Mined by Buonaparte hav« 

rated in the reporti 
„„- Nothing but his ina 
fcfcnd it, could have indue, 

oo this capital. ^" 
.  in Russia, mmt hav 

 ! that a. retrogadtf^saolio 
her it may tend to bring hii 
itr to his resources," \t n< 

:ed to'augroeat them.'

 .,  0/^ce, London. 12 
Sunday, 26lh Sept«ml 

We.slop the- press to ack 
Ipe arrival of a QeligoUjQd 
l^vices'from r^amb.urgh to 

1 from Altor.a to the 19' 
^te th»t Buonaparte .ha 1 
Kstrated his force in the 

t of Dresden, a series 
engagements bad f 

^ioVto the 13th, in whic 
lefeited with immense to
  htd retreated in the d 

jipiic, and that the allie 
Dreideo on the 13th. 

lliLaddedthala part of I 
tince of Sweden's array 

t bank of the Elbe, ant 
.. ysuccessful. Nomilitai
 ere permitted to be publi 
iamburgh papers nor » 
Suette circulated. The 
tclligtnce cxidlly cointidi 
iccounl* previously receh

HELIOOLAMD, ( 
Oar accounts from tV 
>ut continue to bs sat

kit the favourabH reports'
aaxr confirmed, by th
ie uwspapera under F

,ioaL^
Near' Dauenbnrg, in

.jorhood «f Luoeburg,
 000 men is said to have b 
IdenroyeJ. Dresden, t« 1 
Sd to have been entered 
^iftory ha been gsine 
'troy in Italy. Mapoipi 
leatly asserted to be r«i 
»wds MagdeboUrg -am 

eilliei are afting on tl 
'the Elbe. [This cot 
uaded by count Wslmo 

< At Hamburgh the inli 
u: ~ L spirits, consid

. leliverance to 
Und. ^feqth Fiuroe and 
bid ITS in poss«ssMn of

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Baluhria, n«r & 

gar'a Town, Washington county. (M" 
un Uk» I40i iiist.   negro «lavewh»c*l''j 
himself BJLL GUY, the pro«fty ^ 
the subscriber. Bill is about 8 fr*< * 
or 7 inches high, rftther of a |'gh 
complexion \han the cenorslit' 
blRcks.exlremely awkward anil untrt
ful in his address »nd P»''«icu'arl.r ;i<" 
walk, and bos a wild snd s """ 
stare when accosted. He is be 
and »i ymr« of age and wan rsi«w »' 
Mr. Ueniauito llurrlsonof WeslR'^j 
at which pluck be has' a pvotb" »^ 
other relations. The abo«  r*'?, 
will be tiven to any per*0" *''.°. l>̂  
secure him in any Rtt0' '»*''*. J0i 
States, tf taken om of W^'.f' 
county. O, ». W. fff^l^ 

Washington County,? •* 
July I5lh, 1B13." S /

^lhe above accot 
ndxorrespoadent rema 
Th» previous movtmei 
'« ' indicated that. N»] 
ther retreat or figfit, 
  ltwUli>erecolle 

fnuce of SthwarUenbi 
liuau in Lufa'fa, 

tnenl Blucber with 
js only M milel'l 

lac«whelre>hcFre 
t Blncher to i>avt 
aadGoerl«r> u « 
Dresden. This 
ened the Fre^lsh'1

had
columns) |rom 

Bohemia into Satoi 
andAlwu^i 

be rear oT, Ow 
d poats'of th« 

ai 
. wcr«
Vinalg 

anee from Dr 
rfrU about 

for
ano»~.fhe 

J«ntetboch fro-
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ire daily oecOTrmf 
irnment, eitremtlj 
ts*» of lociety; iul 
y ihould U gim 
mWry.
rilling to patronise
will tend on ujrif
', pott-paid. WehaM

Tiew but to i«m
ich effectually it k
wee with the tart
:elj ever inuM,with-
» misrepresentation
injury of the ptopk.
inittration ka\« U-
th«t tl.e practice of

ther or discoloring
ion. and of frequent-
e boldest falithoob.
brt to ioeraaaeorf
rd» of truth, tocoo*
organized decefitMi
lmotive of tU pvblit
sgainu tli* beit is-

on? 1 he Daily N*
r ia chieHy mpportai
anU, whone buiiotN
ind early iuformslioa.
in can be at rwdilj
ie other than the i»
elied on, it U to U
ill be no hesitation ia
mage to a rfu'arhimoi
rietors and diwe«»f«
ntere§ted in Jeoeirisg
Lher tli« sinister »*« 
1 ministry.

Georgt Shaw's B««k 
| I 60 In Boirdt- 

X) Bound,

.Report
«e of Grievances is* 
^relative to th»B*» 
lie City of Baltiniow.

her with tie

GREEN, .
**J» A P O LI a .

esterday arrHred m thwport Uie 
diih ship tfepwmw* eapt, ,F\ls- 

from, 
By the politeness , of Mr. Proud,

"

e had accouotsjto the !Ot,h, i Indian warriors who are employed

in
?, Ilth, 12th, 

ravtotu ac- 
' presuflrp-

(Baltimore,"* passenger, we 
«iv«d a file «f, London papers 

9th to4he 26th Sept. in- 
The evacuation of Ores- 

French, which- is the on- 
Kirticle of news, is an1 event ol 

im« in>P<»rt!ince »n "self, but more 
nit proves that the defeats sus- 

lioed by Buonaparte have not been 
agrertted in the reports of the 

Nothing but his inability to 
it, could have induced him to 

andoD this capital. (tH" experi- 
in Russia, must have taught 

_i that * rotrogade notion, howe- 
;«rit«n»y tend to bring him " r»ea- 
,tr to hit retourcTes;*' U not ,'calcuv 
hteAto'lugracBt them. '

\»urotr Offlct, London. 12 o'eioei. >' 
Sunday, 26lh September. J 

We Hop the- prett to acknowledge 
e arrival of a Heligoland mail with 

Uamb,urgh to the SQth 
(torn Altor.a to the 19th ; these 

that Buonaparte having con- 
icitrited hit force in the neighbor- 

; of Dretden, a series of sangui- 
iry engagements bad Cook place 
rioPto the 13th, in which he was' 
tfeited with immense ton. That 
: htd retreated in the direction of 
cipiic, and that the allies entered 
Ireideo on the 13th. 
(titaddedthata part of the Crown 
rince of Svreden'a army was on the 

kft bank of the Elbe, and had been 
cry tuccestrul. No military accounts 
vcre permitted to be published id the 
limburgh papers nor any foreign 
juette circulated. The above m- 

[telligtnce exadkly. coincides with the 
tcouois previously received.

  V  ' 
HELIOOLAMD, Sept. 513. 

Oar accounts from the opposite 
out continue to be laliafaCTory  

|illthe fivourabM reporttsare lh tome 
niaacr confirmed, by the silence of 

aiWspapers under French con-

irelden is upwafdfc of 60miles, 
«o* that engagement 
hippene^l in Lusatia^ f 
near Dresden on the lOt 
4pd JStbJtat least 
Munts4BM^tdVi£i ..... 
cion. tlofpsic, the Vity^u which the 
account states the French 'are re 
treating, is on the fleito, S3' miles 
from Dreid.erv^nd. near the plains 
of Lutztn, 'the road* passes through 
Nosscii, Walshci*, Coldix, Pomien, 
«nd Wolwick. The distance from 
Leioeic,, to Magdebourg ii _ ., 
further. IfcVljIapolefMi ? sh<>a*J .r 
tiest to the latter place, he w 
leave Wittenburg, Dessau,, andTor- 
gau, behind him. :*>  

circumgcribing tho enemy, so 
to compel them to malsjelhp pf thett 
own retources >,for thtftaainttrtKTicc 
of there army.' Maj.X3ten.' £T« Jaot- 
tenburglias astumqK^M 'comrnarrti 
of the ceftare divisUMiME- Ute^army 

Csnada:, :^WBf the aopsd- 
Gsiin, S»^J*s>e» Veo, had 

o 4s»»f -off the Forty Mile 
Chftk, which ptiOc?piHy detti 
eithc enemy to

Near Dauenburj, in the neigh- 
«rhood ef Luoeburg;, t 'corps of 

)ouoisiaidto have beenentirely 
deiiroyed. Dresden, is «lsa scpovt 
\ to have been entered on the 13th. 

V.»ic\ory ha been gained by 'the Vi- 
troy in Italy. .Napolpoa is conS- 

leatly aiierted fo be .jrutreatiog to- 
«dt M»gdeboiirg  »ud a corps of 
e ttlies are acting on the other side 
the Elbe. [This corps is com- 

aaded by count Wtlmoden.] 
At Hamburgh the inh«bitants are 

" gb tpirut, considering their 
iftxleliveranCT to-be near at 

lBqih Piuroe and Trieste ivia 
»d us in pout taw n of the Auttri-

- ... SEM:. 24.
The place of Poet Lawreat has, it 

is said, been conferred on Mr^Sou- 
they. , '. ' ' r.*

T3f the twenty-seven millions form 
ing the amount of the late loan, the 
aum of 3t,153,674/. has been paid, 
according tb accounts made up at the 
Bank on Saturday. V  

A letter from Altona, of this 10th 
of Sept. at 8 in thr evening says, 

, " The principal authorities, civil
 Md military, are at this moment in 
council to deliberate, no doubt, if the 
pi ice )a. to by defended, or: to be a- 
vacuated and burnt*-. In all proba 
bility they will defctjd it as long ah 
they can, and then burn it."

'  ' VIENMA., Aoo. 31.
According to accounts received 

fronT the commanding Gen. Baron 
Hiller, the army has "already obtain 
ed some very considerable advanta 
ges over the enemy, and indeed to
 such extent, that we are m possessi 
on of Rastadt, Liens, Villath and 
Charlstadt, end ,*har «A the 36tu 
inst^-the van guar&of Gen. Radio- 
jovich was to(enter Fiume. Twcn 
ty pieces of cannon fell into the hands

. of general Frimeht at VilU<.h. The 
enemy's position i* at T.arvis and 
Lay bach. " ' '

The statement concludes with 
mentioning, that on the 38th, the 
French border battalion ot Sxluildcr 
deserted to us with all its officers, 
and completely armed, and on the 
same day took the oath of allegiance 
with military solemnity, to hit Im 
perial Austrian. Majesty i and finally 
that the Imperial troops on penetra 
ting into Iilyrta, every where fqun.d 
the people ready to serve ftpder the 
Austrian colors, and to jo\p in the 
battle for their former Sovereign.

BRITISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT 
OF BOERSTLER'b AFFAiR,

From the London Gakvtte, Sept. 11. 

Colonial Department, 
Dowuing-ttreet, Sept. 7, 

A dispatch of which the following 
is an extract, has been received 
by .Earl Bathurst, one of his "ma- 
jetty's principal secretaries of 
state, from Li. Gen. George Pre- 
vost, Bart.

pogi»tonr it was
employed 'in interru

' (he
Genneu<A tiver and ̂ heir other jiet- 
'd*nient« -upon the roathe'rn ahoftcof
the Lake;- five smal^.^Hsels, with 

.provisions, cibathiog$NMJtf«flher ar-
siclts were taken, mil several laded
boats were captured, and some de
stroyed.

.the force under hit command, shall 
Surrender prisoners of .war. ':-.__

, 3. That the -bfficers shall retain
their arnta. Korses. ajbd

'» • *

by Cot. 
Beaver Bam, June 94, 1813.'.

I have the honotfr to inform ^rem 
that the troops you have dost, me 
the honour to place under «tty~ com^ 
mand,' have succeeded this d^y In 
taking prisoners a detachment of 
the U. S. army, n dcr the command 
of Lt. Col. tioersttcr. In this afifaif 
the Indian warriors under the com 
mand ol Cjpt.'KiTr/vcre the ooiy 
force a&uallyX-ngaged.to them great

. 'Dtat 
rs aKd

the HOB-commissioned of-.
soldidrs shjrfl lay down 

their arms at the head of the Bri 
tish coltuno, a.n4 become prisoners 
of war.'" -I V-

4. T&at the fnUitfasjJkd volunteers, 
with Lt^ CoK Boers tier, shall be 
permitted -to retiirV.to che U.S. 
on parole.   v^?. j; 
(Sjgnsd) ANDW. M>pOWELL,

Capt. U. S.lTfht artillery. 
Acceded l$L
(*

ileardwas rnortalty WOU^aed": He
states that l(h« roads had become 
mott horrit j and thVt mXich «tn«w 
and sleet had fallen-; that in»«he 
night previous to the »<iton, an A- 
mencan ptny crossed the ( riverrta 
reconnoitre, but ifcre, h^UJ«d p^j- 
their guides, and after Suffering 
great 'Uliguc for nearly 12 hours, 
Were compelled to halt m » woody 
swamp, ttr refreshment, andf where 
Jthfyltad kca^cely opened their ha- 

nacks, when vhey-ioond them- 
lvcs surrounded and attacked by 

tn4]fans through whom'they were

Signed; 
S-t. LoL

merit is due, and to them I feel par-' 
ticularly obliged, for their gallant 
conduc\ on this occasion. On the 
appearance of the detachment of 
the 49th' reg. under Lt. Fitsgibbon, 
and the light company of the 8th or 
King's rtg. the 3 flank companies of 
the lO4tti,unUcr Maj, De Harun. & 
the principal cav.lry under captain 
Hall, the whole surrendered to his 
majesty's force*. "" To the conduct 
of Lt. FitEgibbon, through whose 
address the capitulation was entered 
into, may be attributed the Surren 
der of the' American force. To 
major D* Harren, for his speedy 
movement to the point of attack, 
and execution of the arrangements 
1 had previously entered Into with 
mm 1 sm very much obliged. 1 
have the honour to enclose the ca- 
piXulation enterea into between col. 
lioerstler and myaelf, \sjnd a return 
ot prisoners taken, ekclusive 61 
wounded not yet ascertained. 1 lost 
no time in forwarding mv staff ad 
jutant, Lt. barnard to communicate 
this mtelluience. He his been par- 
titultrly aclive and uacful to me up; 
on all occasions. 1 have this oppor 
tunity of mentioning him to you, and 
beg the favour of you to recommend 
him to Sir G. Prevost, as an active 
and promising young olfic«r.

1 have I)M honour to be, 8tc. 
(Signed) . CEUL BISHOPP,

Litut. colonel, commanding the 
troops m advance.

. Gen. Vincent, 8tc. &tc.

P. G.BOERSTLER, 
commanding dctachaunt 

U. 8. Army,
P. V. DE HARREN, 

Maj. Canadian Reg, 
Return of American prisoners taken 
near Fort George, June 24. 1813. 

Light dragoons   1 cornet, 1 ser. 
19 rank *nd file. Light ar

-obliged to cut their way to camp on
 \\edncsday morning.

 It isv furtRer stated, that nothing 
} had transpired Irom gen. W»lkinton j 
'that cow. 'Yeo had left his aquad- 
ron at Kingston, and taken the com- 
mind oSt lis^c Champlam, or ratter 
the niver Sorrel that eapt. Mac- 
donoughWafe making preparations to 
engage hHn ; snd that the two' flo 
tillas were;about 16 mites apart. .

Other, reports represent Ole dis 
aster' to our a.rn]s in Canada,'to have 
been extremely melancholy. - ,".: 

An exprets had gone on to Wash- 
ington with the Official' account of 
the battle and retreat of gen. lUmp- 
too't army.

tillery  1 captain^ 1 lieut., 1 sargt.

the ibove account a friend 
Indxorrespoudent remarks. 
JTh» previous movements of the »r- 

* iodttated that Napojeon mutt 
'er retreat or figKt, Ot perhaps 

th. It will 1>e recollected-ihsj th« 
ot S?hwarUenburg-had gone 

Z.iuau in Lusafia, to Veinforce 
sneral Blucber with 50,OOO men, 

rhichjs only S£ miles from Gorliui, 
lh«'pl»ct where »hc Preoch slicounta 
T«»it Bmcher to tave be*n on the 
fh, »«d Gocrlits) U «nly 4O miles.

Dresden. This Jbrj 
preatened the French' _ 
> commanicatiiisLjirUh the left wing. 
I' the Cr*atnUf|j||uy» of Sweden the 
L-II ^ ••*-- ' '^° th* othei side it 
f'«\>f klsa recoiled, '<h*t tlw 
?>nd tllieA-BTroy had debouched in 
 *o columne from . tbe ^fjfoiuiers 

Bohemia into Saxony, by

rear of, DretdA^and the 
d postsV the fSwia

**- Klerst, were stated on the
a.^?vrb*** int'Kht of *«C«V. 
««»nce from Dresden to Ham-

"»VW<e for ih* tfAnsniJtsion O f
W|Mligtne«  -The diatfnci; bc-

*e* Mttiboch from which place

, U. C. July 3. 1813. 
I have tne honour to transmit to 

your Lordship copies of letters 
from Col. Vincent and Lt. Colonel 
Bishop, and of the papers accom 
panying them, containing the highly 
gratifying intelligence of the cap. 
Hire, on the 24ih ultimo, of a. body 
of the enemy's lorccs consisting ol 
8 field -officers., 81 other, officers o: 
different ranks, 27 i>op-comra»saion- , 
ed officers, and 463 private*, toge- 
£h»r with a stand of colour*, and* 
0«hi pieces. The > details -of this 

affair, which reflects so much 
oa our iudfan allies M well 

is upon Lieut. Fi'tagibbon, foe the. 
prompJthuo< and decision with which 
h* availSMUkAiSelt of the imprttsioft 

ir jrttacXrmd made' upon the ene- 
h*vc rio doubt, be read 

yoUr lorvlthip with great, »*tis- 
Sine* the surgnse of the 

enemy's cship af Sioney Creek, on 
th* 6th ult. and their subtetjiicut 
retreat Trpnv£hf Fo|ty Mike Creaky 
in which almost the whole of jheii 
c*oip t.quipanc T tugefhei^ wltb  ' 

Juaiuiiy of ttores and  provision*^ 
sll into our iMundti Maj. General 

Dearborn has iruhjeawn-thc troops 
from' TortErtf, alphas concentra 
ted his forces 4t:.P6rt Gft*rg«. 
Colonel Vincent has in c6»s«- 

enee 'made a iWwatd ''

JTJ, rank and file. 6th reg. of 
tryr-1 cant. 1 lieut. 3 sergqanta, 54 
rank and ale. 14ih do. -f It. col. 
3'capts. 11 licots. 1 surgeon, 15 ser 
geants, 3ot rank' and file.
 1 maj. 23d do. 1 eapt 
reants, 3 drummers, 57 rank and 
me. ' ' '    - ;i

Total 1 U. col. 1 maj; .6 csp'tsV 
15 lieuta. 1 cornet, 1 surgeon, S5 
sergeants, 2 drummers, 403 rank It 
file.

Return of ordnance, &c.
One 12 pounder, one 6 pounder, 3 

cars, stand of colours of the 14th 
U. S. reg.  

(Signed) EDW. BAYNES, . 
 °* Adj. General.

    The lost of the en any. is suppos 
ed to be about 19O m 'killed 
wounded,

to
th*>,'n'e»4 1«f tb»( TJak^m order 

' light inf,antry

Township of Louth, June 34, 1813. 
SIR,

At the Coris, this morning about 
7 o'clock, I received iniorroation, 
that abdttt 10OO Of *he enemy with 
3 guna were advancing'towards roc 
from St. David's. 1 soon after heard 
a firing of cannon and musketry, 
and in consequence rode in advance 
3 nu.et on the St. David's road ; I 
discovered by the "hring, that the 
enemy was moving for the road op 
the mootiUta. 1 sent off Cornet 
M'Keuuy to'*t>rder out my detach 
ment -of the 49th, conaisting of a 
subaltern anu 46 rank and file, and 
ciosed upon the tfncmy to reconnoi 
tre. I discovered him on the moun 
tain road, ind took a position on an 
eminence to the right of it. My 
men arrived and pushed on in his 
(root to cut off his retreat under a 
fire irom his guns, which, however, 
Hid nq execution. After examining 
bis, positions, 1 was informed he ei- 
pedted reinforcements |1 therefore 
d«cided i upon awmmoning him to 
surrender* Alter the exchange of 
several propositions; between Lt. 
CoU BocmUr and myaelf, m the 
O»*ae of Lt. Col. Harren, tut. Col. 
Boemltr agreed to s«rfcnder on the 
terras stated in the- atttclcSu-of cap't- 
<ula{ion. On my return to my men 
to tend but aq officer to wfiertntcBd 
the dmilf of tho surrender, you 
arrived.

'I hsve.iK* hftiiour to be, 
d) J.

Lt. 4ftth 
To Mkj. D.

Bottom CmliitW ^Vov. ft. 
IMPORTANT NLWS.

We yesterday received the fol 
lowing note from a correspondent 
at Burlington :  ' . J

V P. S. Sunday, 31at OQ. 8 P. M. 
 The Steam Boat baa jim arrived 
from PUttaburg, with a aumkcr of 
the oAocraof gen. riaroptoo'a ajrmy, 
wno atate thfet the ,,enoral had met 
the enemy on Chaietogay river, 27 
mile* from the Four Corners, had 
had some hard fighting, and had rf- 
treated (or 11 they any) returned to 
hit old quarters at Chatcaugay Four 
corners.

FUATHIK FAJtTlCULAM. 
We have conversed with a gen 

tleman of information who left 
UurliAgton on Monday last, who 
informs that Geh. Hampton's army 
.returned to the Four Corners about 
324miles*froin Pla'toburg, on Friday 
last Week} that gtio. Parker had re 
ceived a despatch from gen. Hamp 
ton, announcing the events which 
had preceded the retreat, bnt the 
particulars had not transpired at 
liurlington ; one of the gcncr-jl't 
family, however, had mentioned, 
that our lots had been severe : tlut 
it was gathered trim officers of the 
army, but who w«rc studiously cau-' 
tious in their communications ; that 
geo. Prevott had advawpcd »n the 
Chatoaugay river,' and (ud^^^tm an 
entrenched poaiUonf to oppose <Ji* 
progress of oar arras ; that gtiocfa^ 
Hampton attacked ttnd carried these 
poaitiooi, but not without lots, 
when anoagagcrcent and figttting en- 
tued ; and that from circumstances 
unrelated,; ihp general deemed it 
necessary to retreat immediately to 
his former encampment at the Four 
Corners,-Nrhere he irnv«|d,<ha«ir> 
l«ft beV»liul moat of hi* baggage a 
artillery, under a guard i th«->vi- 
ireme badneta of the roadsMt p«?r-

wWv

\ tin Albany Rtguter. 
LATEaT fHOM THB

A gentleman just arrived fronj 
Plattsburg, which place he left on 
Saturday morning l«st, has obliging 
ly  furnished the e.iitor ot' the Re 
gister witp the followiflg interesting 
intelligence : , ',-. <   
 That on Friday night |^»t, an ot- 

press arrived in Plaltsburg, bring 
ing letters containing the informa 
tion'that an engagement' had taken* 
place between tl.e advanced cotp» 
uf gen. Hampton's army uiK1 
enemy, consisting ol 3OOO 
Canadian militia and Indiaiifc > that 
the enemy attacked our /roops in 
ambuscade, and afte? brine three 
or foul vullies were repulsed at the. 
point of the buyonst, by the mam 
body ot our army. G^rn. Hampton 
maintained his position in the field 
ol battle i that be is ^ow reVvgad* 
tng for the Four Cirn^is, and a- 
bandoning the cineaitlpn against 
Montreal. The cause of it is as 
cribed to Gen. Wilkinson not hay 
ing funned a junction with him, a- 
greeably to 'the loiuempbtpj plan 
of invaaion. That 14 or 15 wugnd- 
«d officers bad arrived at ti*c Four 
Corners, mod tnat one ot general 
Hampton's aid* was mortally wuua- 
d*d.

That on Thursday laat, a British 
lorce-400 me« had invaded (..ham- 
plain, «nd d«siro>cd 2O tons .of hay, 
belonging to the U, S. that,400 N. 
York, and Vermont militia, under 
,Loi. Fassctt, who were sutiontdat 
Cbaay, near- the Lake, marched 
with" alacrity to meet she enemy, 
but were disappointed by their pre 
cipitate retreat, pn hearing that our 
troops wer« advancing ; that pri-" 
va'te prpperty, was r. spttfled by the 
enemy, in e<r»ry instance.

mitting^thcia' to.kccp..up 
march of the army* ^ 

Our informant Itirat. that the' 
alUon W4S foug** -on, Wednesday 
Ust week, ,on the banks of U»e river ...  r ,... r ___, _  

Uie Colon R^puls, «bout 4 J fair between Slf. 
miles from LaCb'mc ;^-That ) 6en. Hamptonf".

From tkt Abet** ttrgut o/ l^tttday.
" .-*• FRUNTlERNtWS. 
Tlic army under Gen. Wilkinson, 

reinforced by the detachments un 
der the Command of Cols. Randolph 
and Coifs, begin their movement* 
Irom Grenadier Island, down the 
St. Lawrence, on the 31st of Oclo- 
bw. On thr evening of that day, 
Gen. prown's brigade which forms 
th« advance of the army, arrived at 
the mouth of French creek, oppo 
site that of Canand»rtii river.-Tfti's . 
point leaves it in 'doubt wheiKrr 
K,irtg»ton or Montreal be tjie object 
of the cipcdition.yOur opinion how 
ever, is (tiat the latter is the mark, 
tnd that yesterday or to-duy Gene 
rals Wilkinson and Haroptan effect 
ed their jun&ion botare ihaVcity.  
The public will HementHeJr/'that on 
the 18th of Novirohcr, .1775, Mont,- 
jromery took po»ststifllt>of Montreal. 
Tint it the beet anss»er to those who 
believe, (bat the Tale ness oiibV sea 
son forbid* the hopt «/  streetssfu I 
prosecution^ the cajnpj||ii iu a la 
titude so fif^To, the north.

We have seen a publication of the
British Adjt. G«n. Bainos jdtint a
tnott pompous a
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d«d to draw the'kn^-it to 
cea |*F the Ctmea«cty ( 
intttjiiLof following lkrtg«n»rm' 
knigtowWf-reiLrod before nim 
"" J tiiljfcsenough to find in ti>v 

, ^m^the commander in 
&0£ish army, ^od Maj.: <! 

Qawtttervillc, and other gtfcai 
flVtariet, should have been engaged M 
the head of 30O militja 8c Indians !JU» 
this the kind of force with which1 
these heroes mtiM to defend hie ma-

i city's province of Lower Canada? 
f so, we predict, that like <&tje*flfe 

and Pro^lor, ficc. those mighty-'ge 
neral* writ soon leave the Canadian 
militia, to fight their own battles, & 
that the (text mews we have, will be 
that they «re snug in Quebec.

General Harriion ha* arrived at 
Fort George with from 150O to 8OOO 
men ; and will probably toon move 
down the Lake, as the whole of the 
enemy's force have retreated to 
Kingston. \

The corps which lately left Fort 
George ,under col. Scott, of eight 
hundred and fifty has arrived at 
Sackett's Harbor.   The colonel 
has proceeded to join Gen. Wilkin- 
too.

The Kentucky volunteers under 
Gov. Shclby, as also the mounted 
regiment under col. Johnson, (who 
was recovering Irora his wounds) 
have been dismissed, & have return 
ed home. The prisoners captured by 
Gen. Harriion have been sent to 
Chiliicothe. Gen. Cass is Gov. pro 
tern, of the Michigan territory, and 
has a force at Maiden and Sand 
wich.

3419 of the hostile Indians, have 
tendered their submission at De 
troit.'

The secretary of War, and his 
excellency Gov. TompKins, have ar 
rived here from Sackctl's Harbor.

Fi-om tht Albany Rrgitter. 
COMMODORE PERU Y,

The Common Council of this city 
having learnt on Saturday evening, 
that Commodore Perry had arrived 
at SthenecUJy, on his way to New 
port, R. I. (his place 01 nativity) 
instantly dispatched an express to 
him, with a view to ascertain when 
he would leave Scheneftady. Upon 
the return of th: Messenger, it was 
learnt with inexpressible pleasure 
that Commodore Perry would ar 
rive at 'Albany on Monday. Ac 
cordingly* a Committee were appoin 
ted by thtf Common Council, in or 
der to mak- suitable arrangements 
to receive him. The following or 
ders were uiucd by the committee, 
vii.

1. The milituy to assemble this 
day, precisely at to o'clock, at the 
Western Hiy Scales. Col. Viss- 
cher, Marshall of the day.

2. The common council and citi 
zens will assemble at the same time 
and place, and proceed to Douw's 
Tavern, on the Turnpike, there to 
receive Commodore Perry, tnd to 
escort him into thercity.

3. On the arrival of the escort 
at the Hay Scales, a fedeial salute 
will be fired ; the military will then 
foim in front, and proceed withthe 
escort to the capitol, wh«re the mi 
litary will open, and the procession 
move to the hall of the capitol, 
where the Freedom otihe City, in a 
gold case, and the Sword voted by 
the common council, will be present 
ed to Commodore Perry.

4. After which the procession will 
 gain form, and proceed to the Com 
modore's quarters ; during which 
time the belli will be run,;, tnd a 
federal salute be fired. 
J. V. N. YATES, -I 
JOHN BLECKER, ! r 
TUNIS VAN VECHTEN, >Um' 
Sr S. LUSH. J 
Albany, Nov'..3, 1813.

Pursuant to these arrangements, 
the mayor, recorder, aldermen .and 
Skswtauts, together with a numvr- 
t-js concourse of citizens, proceed 
ed, on Monday,, to Douw's tavern, 
where Commodore Perry, in com 
pany with Col. Charles Ktne, and 
attended by a respectable escort from 
the city of Scheriec\ady,werc receiv- 
ed by trfe common council, the Al 
bany cavalry under captain Hurft- 
phries, and a Urge .assemblage of ci 
tizens in carriages, 8tc. who greet 
ed the Hero of Lake Erie with the 
Ipudest acclamations of joy, After 
taking«ome refreshment, the proces 
sion again formed, and proceeded 
to.the ^ppitul, where, alter the. utu- 
tl military display, firing, Sec. Sic. 
iric,jn"a.yor delivered the following 
address to Coin, Perry\ 
SIR,

Wo hasten in the name of our 
constituent* •, in the name of our com 
mon country ; to hail the Hero,who 
hai evinced to'th« world, that U, t* 
only iiece»«ary» K »o mevt th< 

.to

Animated ' i V ';'..' :  s ;v..- scniimon 1 
wtiijih pervades the natioft^ the com 
mon..counoil avail themselves of this 
occasion to erxprers'thcir gratitude to 
y'od, for you* late' vi|lo?y QVCI the 
enemy.on Lak^r Eri«. ,/To add, to

achieved by 'a* 1 alter W force, Thus* 
in a moment, ̂ ^fttwltyoji added/ new 
honors to thV A^KesiwA name, you 
gave security to.t defenceless fron- 
jlier against tavage barbarity^, and' 
ohtitled yourself yto »he> Jp»$sj^of 
immortal glojy. ..  '  : '

JJn<Jer such convfcandelrs, flritain 
will find-America invincible ;'$ven 
on that eletAentrwn«re he* boasted 
superiority 'had been hitherto ac 
knowledged; she will learn th'at the 
su»of her navaJ'flory will toon, be 
eclipsed .in luitre, by the stjirs 
which enttrttcon «nr national stab- 
.dardw. .'.''   ' 

' The gratitude of your country is 
your richest reward. This is not1 
the languagv of adulation; it would 
be unworthy of the octasron, and of 
you. But that heact which beats 
not with rapture at the retttat' of 
such heroic exploits, nvisl be cold 
indeed to all those patriotic senti 
ments which ennoble man, and len- 
dvT life truly dear tod valuable.

We beg leave, on behalf of the 
common council^ and in testimony of 
the high respc/l we entertain for 
your character, and services, to pre 
sent you tht Freedom of the- City, 
and a Sword, of which we ask your 
acceptance ; fully satisfied, that that 
sword will never be drawn but in 
defence of the right*, the honor and 
independence of your country.
The Commodore returned the following

Jnevcr: 
SIR,

The honor done me this day by 
the Common Council of the city of 
Albany, will ever be recollected with 
gratitude and pleasure. To merit 
the approbation of my country is the 
dearest wish of my heart. Should 
I ever be called again to meet the 
enemy, I shall bear in mind that I 
 ta a Citizen of Albany, and that I 
wear a Sword, given to me under a 
pledge never to be drawn but in sup 
port of our country's rights, honor 
and independence. -

The procession then formed, .and 
proceeded through State, Pearl, Co- 
lumbia, Market andCourt-s reels, to 
the Eagle Tavern, the Commodore's 
quarters, where, amid the loud ac 
clamations of the citizens, (the pure 
and spontaneous effusions ot patriot 
ism and joy) tne Commodore alight 
ed from his carriage, and was con 
ducted by the mayor and recorder, 
tnd several other gentlemen, as well 
military as civil, into an apartment 
prepared for the purpose.

1 he whole proceeding was con- 
dulled with regularity and decorum, 
every breast scorned to glow with 
grateful feeling, k every heart beat 
responsive accents of gratulalion to 
the renowned Hero of Lake Erie.

Tins testimony of rcspc£\ was 
closed in the evening by an elegant 
bill, at which more than one hun 
dred ladies attended whose attrac 
tive charms and joyous smiles spoke 
* language truly animating to those 
who nobly fight the battles of their 
cauntry.

The Eagle Tavern was most bril 
liantly illuminated, and a transpa 
rency over an Eagle, with the 
words, » WE HAVE ME T THE 
ENEMY ANoTHEY ARE OURS," 
gave great effect to thit interesting 
scene. "

It gives us great pleasure toletrii, 
that the Corporation intend.to give 
a public dinner this day at the Ea-

S'e Tavern, in honor of this Naval 
ero, and that the committees on 

the part- of the Common Council and 
of the Citizens, have made arrange 
ments for'the purpose.

into, ouf -"paper at j$|; 
Btll'.s Weekly MetravQger v}> 
timber 5th, relative- pa. the n 
bd of Lord Witoele, Wvtyg eu/faiA 
lome-^bitvetnatioti, w« chink'proper 
to remirle, thai In' no other paptr, 
(and w* Jtav« a filo from the 9th to 
the 26th of S.eptembe^'dowjj.n'ria' 
any confirmation of th« .-hope held 
out.that he was authorised to Weat 

.with our commissioners, V On. the- 
contrary, an article .which appeared 
in tevcfal of the London papers 
front th« IHh to^the 13th of Septtm- 
Skr,'.Which we have already publish, 
ed t'nd which we insert again, states 
that Messrs. Bayard and' Gallatin 
wera preparing-to leave St. Pe«' 
(crsbilrg. T,he same report is men 
tioned in a letter of Sept. tfith^tfld 
4lhe'r letters of a still later dal)l)re- 
*Bnvtd in th,is town, although silent 
Yf to ihiiY rumour, express a belief 
that. Great Britain will enter into no 
negociatiolK With this Country, un 
der the aufpices of Russia.

On these fa6ls we leave every one* 
to form his own conclusion.

* '«;"  LOMOOH> SEPT. 13. 
A. morning paper says, " letters 

from St. Petersburgh state, that 
Messrs. Gallatin and Bayard had re 
ceived their dismission from the Im 
perial Court, the mediation of the 
Emperor to restore peace between 
the Unit, d States and Great Britain 
not having been accepted by the lat 
ter. An official notice having been 
delivered to this effect, the Ameri 
can Plenipotentiaries were prepar 
ing to take their departure."

A letter from an eminent merchant 
in London, dated Sept. Iff, and re 
ceived on Sunday last, expresses a 
belief that our Envoys would leave 
Russia by the first of October if no 
British Commissioner met them be 
fore that time.

p ton's 
.. >i the 

conq««st of

arc

Ch
gay
ficer* ,a» 
selvd*

proceeded to 
;W»ei» til buVaboitt twenty (of

M men) availed, th«m- 
r tonstilMJbrial privi- 

"Iege» and refused to part the bound- 
iry.line of their .country. After 
receiving much abusive language 
from the Ge«Brtl, they were dtt- 
charged, wrtibttt their pay, and 
with but Jodr days rations .for 
tKcir journey to teg their tray home! 
The few jvhb"volunteered for Cr~- 
"<Ut *were put under the comfpan-_. . 
the regular officers, and mjBSched-tfff; . '»' 
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From the Trny Pott, Nov. 0.
CONSCRIPTS.

In the course of last week many 
of the militia who were lately order- 
ed to the northern frontier, return 
ed through this village, on their way 
tome closely pursued by an unre- 
enting foe, the spe£\res of hunger 
and nakedness. These men, after 
having hfen dragged from their bu 
siness anJfcomes by the order of a 
weak Comqstnder in Chief, were hur 
ried off to the north, and on their 
arrival at theChateaugay wilderness, 
were allowed to remain quietly ten 
or twelve days, and then dismissed 
by Gen. Hampton, and permitted to 
make the best of their way home, 
Without receiving any pay many of 
»hcm were obliged to sell their blank 
ets, and some of them even othtr 
parts of their clothing, to buy pro 
visions, -before they reached this 
town ! Twenty-five out of the fif 
teen hundred volunteered to accom 
pany the army into Canada ! O, 
" how great how mortifying the con 
trast, says the great editor of the 
Argus, which at present teems to 
exist between our eastern and wes 
tern militia !" Oh, how mortifying 
it must be to the authors of this 
t( glorious struggle," and the thous 
ands who derive good fat livings from 
the continuance of it, that the Mi 
litia of. the Northern and Eastern 
states will not comply with   an un 
constitutional requisition, by invad 
ing t foreign territory.

with the army,

A WASHINGTON, NOv. 
The President ot the U. States 

has conferred upon Captain Stephen 
H. Moore of the Baltimore Volun 
teers, the office of collector.of the 
revenue fuf the £ity and county of 
Baltimore. ;.' :* A'* -<* 

BALTIMORE, too^. 13. 
Cotut of dyer and Termintr and Gobi

Delivery for Baltimore Vaunt y. 
Sft. Term, 1813.

In conformity with the a£ls con- 
cerningcriraes and punishments, and 
agreeably to the appointments of the 
Hon. Court of Oyer and Terminer 
and Gaol Delivery for Baltimore 
county 

The committee respectfully Report 
that they have, with attention, exa 
mined the several apartments in the 
Penitentiary, and luve much plea 
sure in stating the great order, regu 
larity, industry, and cleanliness 
throughout the whole.

The committee find no cause of 
complaint among the criminals ; on 
the contrary, they have stated much 
satisfaction at the kind and humane 
treatment they experience from Mr. 
Hy nson. The committee do not deem 
it out of their province of duty to 
represent, that the portion of build-.

my, but from the; bett 
that Wf b,&n ireteived^ 
avoid "thfrikinf 1̂«-'--'-  * 

> ™ . • i

have been^kott'
have <onje£lur«d, that 
late move(ntn% towtrdi

* •" "• ,»•

was intended to crette a 
the British troop's 

and Jeavc WUk'insoti an 
of making an-tttin;k on 

with more certain i>rosp\cl> of ,i,t. 

cess. If thit wtre the obj^fk. 
seems totally tax hav» fsi^ 

while Hampton ^ 
tention to one place, Wilki 

.was stationary at another, lnti»J 

the force under the fbftaer ta \ 
repulsed .with considerabl* lost" 

might be. construed into irfotni 

for common pWple to preajrsd

ing occupied by the women, is too Ii 
mited, either for health or conveni 
ence, owing to the late increase of 
criminali they have found twelve 
or thiilecn crouded into rooms not 
calculated for more than eight; and 
they consider the want of an Hoi- 
pital apartment for females, is an e- 
vil which should be obviated. The 
committee are well convinced that 
there is no «auie of complaint in the 
power of the Intpe&ors or Supcrin- 
tendant to remove ; they arc well ap 
prised that the remedy rests with 
the Legislature, whose liberality, 
heretofore, in support 01 this men- 
torious and important establishment 
induces them to hope that an appli. 
cation from the Inspectors to that 
Honorable Body, at their next ses 
sion, will produce ample means to

RDSTON, Nov. 9. 
RUSSIAN MEDIATION. 

Bell's Weekly Messenger of the 5th 
of Sept. contains the following 
paragraph, which we have not be 
fore seen published   ' ' 
"The objea of Lord Walpole't 

mission to the Northern continent 
is to meet the American commissi 
oners, Messrs. Gallatin and Bayard, 
at St. Petersburgh, to negociate 
with them uftdcr the mediation of 
the emperor, an accommodation be 
tween Great Britain and the United 
States. Lord Walpole w«'under 
stand, took oat with him copies of 
all the correspondence in the preced 
ing'negotiations of the Americans, 
both With this government and with 
that of France, which he studied 
with constant and particular attenti 
on during hit voyage; to Gottcnburgh, 
where ho arrived, on tlie 18th of 
August, and luvipg received (here 
io'roe freuh ;)n«tr,ucYiona from, Ent- 
land, sailed for the RutaUa C«pU 
ul. l

From Ms Cooperttovm ttdtralltt.
CONSCRIPTS RELEASED.

It gives us pleasure in being able
to state that the militia who wer«
lately drafted from this codnty have
been released from their tour of du
ty, and are only waiting to receive
their pay, wb.cn they will return to
tlieir homes. Some ot Col. Metcalfs
regiment of artillery, have already
arrived. At the same time we ex-
press our satisfaction at their release
Irom the toils of a camp at this wet
and inclement season of the year,
duty compels us to say, that the con
duct of Gov. Tompkins, ir ordet-
,mg them out for so short- a service,
is very reprehensible. The conse-
qucaces of this step art, many fami
lies have suffered severely, and the
State has derived no benefit. Aside
from the expense incurred,' it is vex
atious to our citizens, and Evidences
but little regard in the Governor for
individual interest.

furnish the necessarv extension of 
accommodation. ' . 

: The committee have furnished a 
list herewith, stating the number of 
criminals and the different occupa 
tions at which they are employed. 

Richardson-Stuart, 
Luke Tiernan, 
David Burke, 
A. Welsh, 
Ptftcr Frick, 
James Martin,

Account of the employment of the
prisoners in the Penitentiary on
6th November, 1813 : 

Smithing 3 
Carpentering 2 
Cordwaining 41,2 of which at fine

works.
Cutter's 2   
Winding thread 1 
Weaving w'uh 1 
lundshattles y 

Do.withfty Ho. 5 
Querlcrs 4 
Picking and "j
boilingoak- V23
um stuff, J ' 

Cooks & bakers 4 
Jobbers 2 
Hospital nurse 1 
Invalids 4 ]f)l men 
Spinning 53 
Sewing 8 * 
Washing 5
Picking oaVum 3 '  
Binding shod 1 
House wprk_.'_ * 
Sick ~.~ 10 84 women ,

or fathom thfcir van designi, { » 

they are ts roytcetiouf aithe ! 

beyond the coroprehehsioD^ef | 

uses not as ci'pacions as t! 

The public -have Jbeen itxioush/l 

looking for some brilliant itthtcrtJ 

ment from the combined force of I 

our army, which would rittt otrl 

country another nicbt In the tenpl« 

of fame j but to the «t«r dins. I 

pointment of all parties, they htr»| 

suffered months to elapse it 

total idleness, until the season his 1 

so fir advanced, and the weather-be-1 

come so incleme/tithat littU w 
thing further can be expected fro* ' 

the* campaign. Should they KOD,| 

however, or be unsuccessful ttbi 

attacks, they lea,ve the enetnv 
whole winter to nuke additions t<1 
their naval force, aad other prep* ' 

rations for obitinite defence, Tk 

rumour of the day is, that WiRtis- 

son has been defo*%sl at,<5reaadie!-J 

Island, but it comet without V 
circumstances to «uthen(ic«tt< I 

and therefore U not jeasrsJ^ in- 

di ted. From 'to* -tMAlvK; of asf 

generals, iTiuch sjir event hti 

already tiken plue we do tot 

it the least improbable it *iN 

happen.
' ." *

There it no newt of the coes 
having ad^a need fa* above the 
tomac, but <it is said thsy t 

destroyed property to a very cc 

dertble amount on the Mirylu 

tide.

rally to*g«e that act < 
Li Mken place, tnd that n 
[^fallen back from fifieen t

I ty fflil«S.

The death of Morftu ma;

' i
i happened to the

NoV. 9.

Tomiikin't Army, 
The conscripts' which rendeavou 

sed at Waterford a few-we,eV<isinCt 
indFfliirched from thence. to jPhtts. 
burgh, returned home <3u,i;injf "the lajlt 
wreck, not^in companies or nail com- 
paniei, but in pairs and singly. It 

ars, tha^ on thei* arrival at

Total, ,lfs True«opjr.

MR,

aripe 
I PU ordered to

Of Boston, h'as been p 
W.Liverpool, England, and had a 
benefit whioh was attended by mo*t 
of the wealthy and fashionable in- 
habitants of the city. At <he close 
of the evening he tooki hw Iftve of 
the audience.In  rvifiMfcM, whic,h 
wit received .witH much sensibility. 
The next day »n' affe6\ionatc letter 

to 'him by tlis maniccr

As Buonaparte is at 
his armies in th« Nonh, Jtu 
probable that Mr. Crawforff 
o» to the French govsrroe" "'j 
prove of any great immediate  ** 
fit. Perfcipe, hoifever, st tns op* 
ing of th^ 'next »e»sion of 
we may have t ,bvdg*t 
Madison on this tubj«c% 

I infonnttidn of %he greiWsl  I*' 
I ttnce, th»t the public* are ytt 
I ly unacqUtint^d with. As h« 

.Jikkherrto dealt in *il4 »*<* * 
Uoguage when sptak|n| «f |^ 
ptcity »nd outrages of ths 
( vvrnment, we can easily 
irh»t will be the ttyle «f 
n^ossiKc to congreis. Not 
do we «*pe6\ to te« 
sggrosshj*^,that is not so

By
counts tint «rc giv< n of 

"affair wfth Sir G.
vri

if the ir wa 
  «^i   ;.   

gily it there if^ohabi^UjJ
severriy feh \ 

\ feu the whoJe-tivlilted. worJ 

>ry sc'w^J^e, his. known 

as an jblc^omcef, and 
ity wlircn 'hs^ ittd

ihe veteran part 

[french troopt, yould grei 

in emancipating the 1 
rid from bondage, and i 
h'ptince and potentate, 

pilfered ^qf hiV.postjy 
Ituffian violence, t»hii>tn 

jsiinioM... Scarcely w*s hi 

lithe theatre of war kntfV 

Illit French foWe<;\ban a 

IdinfTeftion began tPtppcj 
ily by the intc»1bQ<Jt 

Iraperor in person, with 

[ituchroent of his nation; 

lOut it Was checked^ T 
| kirdly forget U*e general 

to often led them to v 

I jlory, and particularly v« 

idvanced age he had -risk 

lind fortune* to renege thei 
opprcisive power of aides 

cers who had served unde 

others who knew hit far 
it ii recorded in story, 

i dilution to abandon th< 

of tyranny, and flock U 

 hoie virtue h«4 enKst 

fijht the battlet of ';{n 
mike any lacrifices to i 
miiereis of his cguntr 
fell at an unlucky fflome 
eyei were fixed upon h: 
hopes of thousands, n; 
hing upon the wisdom c 

and the heroic leal with 
would have been exect 
the ihort time which h 
head of the allied troopi 
ioipire them with sddili 
inddraw to their ttsi 
the side of the enemy, 
gyiihed not only for 
but their knowledge ir 
of tactici. A more get 
or. would doubtUst hatf 

M be lived ; but ever 
not hot hope, that th« 
«»ibled, without th^ 
Hit talents, to triumph 

ny of every free and im 
vernnjent existing on 
globe.

For some time past 
I tic editors of newspap. 

I the most apparent de 
|«««i i report, that J. 

Inquire, known it i 
jnemberof congress ii 

f, made ttont 
jwnm«nt to manufa 

i for then*, 'f hi» 
' »lw»ys believed it 

n, and the 
|p«tieswin require 

. ilitn his 
*Wch we refer our r«

,
*«"ptiwp to it prove, 
P«bl,c credit on th« 

, *;ri"««nt, and of «,, 
w community^

 !  *»' >'
-.*•'.
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kj| flnen back From fifteen to twen-

tv milei.

ftcm
at lcast

The death of More au may jusll 
i deeded th* moat seriou* ealami-- 

happened to the allies in 
of Europe, since tHe 

»f th^yr war. Not 
is there |^|lob«b^Ujt that the 

ill be se»trriy feH b

•••» no

>uiy
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out.energy and ja*r.~pajB}jcai view
Oppose wewe'te tohcAT, thai Gi- 

RARIJ of Philadelphia,' or G*A.* of 
Uoston,, had borrowed 100,000 dol- 
rsr«; a*,H4p«r cent* .discount, -wha* 
should we thi«U of tJftir credit, when' 

that the£ received only 88,00t> 
dollars in Cash, not deducting 1-4 of 

109 brokerage.. -'To *e*> thu case 
a sponger light,^nd rte** r h,0w 

eteVy credit resUoO resourc.es, 
[ suppose »,il^nk were'^tp, tak« up t 
sum aitflfejanif r*M, can We doubt

which;

imfvdrnt

tli ill

detjirat 
thj> maliapiityi 
 o anwarran).**

aemory, seemed, not to Wait lor iu» j uig. 
research, btfet at the precise moment I nJir 
beat *d»irc*4,$# \t»j|«e« spoutaneoua. I

us oe ciiu, 
K chr'mtian.

ly torfi1 hfs* a5d; , Still the rO^l- 
thouettfo produced no

confusion ; the ra
t somng did hot affect us clear new. 
He w«s never uriprepajcd^jwi the 
fla»hes of hi. '   -'«-- *

Died On Thursday morninj;l,u: 
Mf farm orr the south aide of

thafi^U bills would aoon.^be de- 
pieciated even in. « .greater: ratio, 
perhaps become at .Worthless as Con 
tinental ,money.f Th* great* loan 
lately negotiated, »fter a conference

ic'rt^f *, W* *c"°*f" e»Pef i 

  ,n ,ble< officer,'.aiid t-

bhs i calumny, -must be fully, cooing jjjwered, and, as It We^e, «tin 
tent to^ti meanness of .suggesting, gtMud the facbUr light of hia *n 
some atbMjrfog*, abould tftc. r^tns' tagonisr.
of iby deniaj M limited to the tenor So greaA wW thja activity of Ilia 
of its inversions. , mind. :and wikfraiic¥<celerity, from

Of th^4f»«*) men, who could /a.- 
bricate such a, falsehood, or, know- 

nature, could circulate U, I 
condescend to ask the-tTin-

his r«a. ^South River, after a severe illness, 
which he; bor«»W»tb th«'f6«fitiiil, of 
a man and a Christian, Mr. Tktmat 
ffat^iUf an upright and i
«an. ,. , T '.'*.•

i per/ 100, compared with' our Joa.nSj 
rah*)*ja beyond any question

the veteran part.

of

nial. And I caaajqt' but. believe, 
that even political opponents, who 

..have been unwilling!) instrumental 
n spreading such a calumny, Will

fS| countries. The national bankruptcy I pot be so absorbed by party passion*, -"  - - -- " '  .-... they owe

SogreaA 
mind, Und '
Mttrignabi
did u pats frotn prerniie*^£ corrclu 
 tons, trrat tf.'wo spaco of time W^C, 
discernc-d to inrervene, there ap-

tradlctiorf of it. Bnt I have a right^ peansd to be no step* In the progress;
to expejjrfrom my political, friends*' and'h* teemed torhave discovered
an extensive /circjihttioji of thl» dc- tl^e result,

 *-i » -A *   -J5 « ' i .» :. __ f^

>y
will attfttdon the 
. 'at the home of.

French troop* yould greatly have I of .Great Britain haa been a, theme j,»» to be unmindful, of
.   ;«,,»  »» th* Enroman 1 of declamation and vaunting to the I to truth and to justici , m emancipating the Enroman | ^^ ̂ .^.^ ̂  IQ ^ ̂ [_. , ^ .^ ̂  re$peaful,y youri,

tld from
oiince and aotenute, who had PAIMB and , for many years JOSIAH QUINCY.

* vi°len"' "   
»»'<>!«   Scarcely waa hi* w.val

Frewh i spjrit of. 
t9» appear, and ij. 

I tis*nly by the lotcf^oajtion^Tthe'

storm of this war at luccpakfully, in 
thia respect, as Oreat Britain h>* 
withstood the tempcsjoT the French 
revolution, we shall esteem ourselves 
"moat ortuuate. But our progress 
has been dreadful indeed, if we al 
ready borrow money at 1'i^lOO dis 
count, and dare npt provide ade>

oni anhfc((0»n.
Jbeen inziouily 

brilliant atchiere. 
ombined force of
would r»iu 

iebt 1« the
the «tttr dins 

parties, V«ty bin

ear

o ehpie ia 
tit the teuoohas 
snd the weaihttlx- 
rt.thit duller to 
» be expected (root 
Should they wop,," •' f »

niuccciifol m tber 
:ave the enctnr

make addiliontui 
i, a^d other pnp». 
nite dtfenct. Tk 
ay is, that Wiftii.

Foaajd at
comet without uf
;o authenlicat* N
' ** ' • ^^.'

»ot jreasruf cf*

t«ip:ror in person, with a,1 atrong 
jajchment of Ws national guards, 
thjt it waa checked* They could 
iirdly forget live general 'who had 
to often led them to victory, and 
jlory, and particularly whe» in an 
idvanced age he had -naked hia life 
ind fortune* to rescue them from the 
opprmive power of aj.dcspot. O(B- 
cen who had served under him,?nd 
oihen who knew hia fame only aa 
itii recorded in storyt'i felt, an in- 
tlinition to abandon tne «tandard 
of tyranny, and flock to a person 
whote virtue had enlisted Vim to 
ight the battles of frecdoi*,. and 
make sny sacriftcea to itleviate the 
miieie'u of hia countrymen, fie 
fell at an unlucky moment, when all 
eyei were fixed upon him, and the 
hopes of thousands, nay millions, 
htng upon the wisdom of hia plans, 

and the heroic leal with which they 
would have been executed.'. l£ven 
the ihort time which he was at the 
head of the allied troops aeemed to 
impire them with additional fervour, 
tad draw to their aasistance from 
the side of the enemy, men ^istin* 
(dished not only for their valoor, 
bflt their knowledge in the science 
of tactics. A more general detcrti- 
or. would doubtbaa h»Ve taken place 
hat) he lived ; but even yet .we can 
not but hope, that the allies wHl be 
ttubled, without the 1 advantage of 
hit talents, to triumph over the ene 
my of every free and independent go 
vernment existing on the habitable 
globe.

For some time past the democra 
tic editors of newspapers have, with 
(h< most apparent deright, circula- 
««d i report, that Josiah Qumcy, 
Eiquire, known aa a ;«pnspi:uous 

[t |t*tion of co'!r^'B Bem')cr °^ congress in opposition to 
tbt War, nude a ton tract with. go-. 
»trnm«nt to, manufacture* cannon 

^ for them. Th'w turna ^t, aa 
»B always believed it would, a base 
f»t»ric»iion, and tbe candid of  !} 
Pwtieawin require no other e'vi-
 letvccof u ti,aa hia own Utter, to
*hich we refafour-faadtM.

quate means fur ita repayment. If ' 
there be not Already a bankruptcy of j 
funds, it look* not a little like insol 
vency in credits   It ia bribing the 
money-changers to stand thci\ 
insurers, by the temptation of 
bitant discounts.
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From tkt Boston Crntintl. 
HON. MK.QU1NCY %S LETTER.

Ouincy, 3d Nov. 1813. 
SIR,

In the  « Bnln Patntt n ot the 
Gth Oct. laat, waapu.iiis'ied a'series 
of observations, purporting to have 
originated in " Tht Tamil t" and 
commencing with the follow ng 
stati ment :

'  The morality, religion, and pa- 
triutism ot Mr. Qumcy, may W-H 
be appreciated by the public when 
they are informed, that he is now 
carrying on a foundry for castir.g 
cannon halls, and haa a contract at 
thia moment with Mr,, Secretary 
Jones for furnishing the government 
with nine hundred thousand pound 
of balls to annihilate the entmy i 
and very probable the very balls 
that destroyed the enemy on Lake 
Erie were manufactured at hia fouh- 
dery.J'

The succeeding remarks t 
impress the public with this 
that notwithstanalpg in my pu 
capacity, I had offiwscd the war, in 
my private, 1 had consented to dr- 
rive an 'advantage from it. "An 
inconsistency," the writer concludes 
" only to be reconciled on the acor>. 
of avarice." '

To this calumny it wis my inten 
tion to oppose, no other shield, than 
that winch conscious integrity 
spreads over its possessor. Nor 
should*! now deviate from my origi 
nal purpoae, bod not tettvrs from 
friends in -other state*, 'assured me 
that the story was gaining credit, 
at t distance ; the boldness of the 
assertion having had the effect ot 
 evidence. It being difficult tor hon 
ourable minds to conceive, that'so 
unqualified an. allegation could have 
been made unless there, was some 
thing in the nature of my engage 
ments, to give it countenance, oral 
Ttaat a pretence.    -'  

Under these circumstances, I feel 
myself called upon to state, that 1 
am 0.01, and never have been con 
cerned, or had any interest, remote 
or contingent, direct or indirect, as 
a principal or partner, or attorney, 
or in any caber manner-whatsoever, 
in or with any foundry for casting 
cannon, or any othet fciundry or 
manufactory whatsoever*; that I 
have not, and never have had 
any contract or interact, or share in

* ^ ~   « . ....1C' -_-.

V not by reatoot but intu^ 
Toithis caiitV unite^with s 

t» s*ve*the public rim« and' 
and perhaps with a 'det'tre', 

wrncti if nut a neceofry ingredient 
in a great mind, im it* altnost coil' 
Hint .attendant, to cayse its»>own 
p<«Wrr* to be perceived, is probably 
to Be alir'ibatdil his predominant in 
clination in favour of a comgcndi- 
ou» method in the trial of causes,.ik 
in a great degree to dispense with 
i he aid of counsel. It is true that 
men of lest rapid minds, who had 
not passed through the couisr of in 
vestigation necessary to arrive at 
hp conclusions, did riot alwaya im 
mediately acquiesce in their correct 
ness ; and it ia not atranfee that 
gentlemen ol ths profession should 
not uniformly applaud a system 
which had some tendency to lesion 
their usefulness and impair their 
dignity. Still it ia apparent that 
injustice was seldom done, from the 
i act that hia decisions were never 
reversed;

As a lawyer, we believe that his 
reputation, towering as it .was, had 
not, except in this commonwealth^, 
and arnong those individuals of 
stages who had personally witn 

 .._ __ ,_,f .. .... _...^ that display of his powers, reached
hia various, we mizhi almost I that point of unapproached elevaaj

-- —— I - -I * L L-_ *_ __ __ 1_^» _ __

Notice is
That th« «i 

ninth diy of 
Mr. Wrfr.
ihV hour of Uii----_.---. 

i of making   dividend of the< aaaet*/ ia 
amongat.thc creditor* of the Isiti*) 
' Wl'itiingtoo. Tho^ par»oniuk- 

il««4e (Utend. i
WM: wriitriNOXoiC Adrt*.

; WUuingtoQ.
3\v».

.
R«ip«".tfully Informs hi* (Viands 

the public generally, that he has 
hi» 8tor« to lH*-hitt»«'fcfmerly 
pied hy Mr. (iideon Whltt, wJicrc b* 
.has on band a vnviwy of < 

DRY GOODS.
id will constantly ke«fe » Kood soppljr of

Prom tkt -Bottom tfetUif Metftnger. 
CHIEF JUSTICE PARSONS. 
We cannot suffer the first impres 

sion of our paper .after the death of 
the late Chief Justice to pasrwith- 
iaut some reflection upon the event. 
We mean not to make a formal dis 
play of his character ; much less a 
studied eulogy. It belongs not to 
capacities like ours even to appreci 
ate the equalities of such a mind. An 
attempt to exaggerate them would be 
wasteful folly.

There are some points of intel- 
le&ual character in which no'man 
ot' this age and country haa ever 
bteu mentioned aa the rival of 
CHIEF JUSTICE PARSONS--his 
power of attention the retentive- 
ness >nd accuracy of his

tf.t

60,Dollanj Reward !M
8 TO LIB, a few days »jco from Tulip 

Hill, on We* River, SIX SHl.KP   
'Whoever will uppreh*"4 tb* TUIKP' 
aod give such intormaiion tn the tut>- ( 
aeriher, Manager at Tulip Hill, at will 
eruable him to convict the villUn, shajl 
receive the above reward. The parsons 
on board of an OysUf Boat; which waa 
Mveral davit in t creek Wlikh dnrklr* 
Tulip Hill Farm, from Col. Mercer'* 

,te, are »u*p<«tod.
FRANCIS BIRD. '3w.

NOTICE
That the I^evy Court of AnnA-Ardn* 

del County will me«t on Thursday the 
25th of November next, in the City of 
Annapolis, to adj\ut and Mttle the ao- 
count* of the supervisor* of the public

»•
' Olt THl

Not a.i 

to ae» about

and « katfmtUtan Loan, 
'*Uor all the boasting of the De 

- the seven »nd a

the 
,re given of 

Sir G.

oo loan, wha^t does the »MO- 
to it prove, but a scarcity Of 

P«bhc credit on the side of the. «-' 
yj»nmont, and of money on the s»dY 
" \he community! Or, tf thia la*t 

" * « correct c«wjlu«ion, U |oi- that -'--'-- '"

any contract, made by mywlf, or any 
other, with Mr. Secretary Jones, or 
with any department cor officer, or 
agent of the government, or with 
'any person in ita bahalf 4 that Out 
of thepnbiic treasury 1 h»voa»rer.

say, universal erudition. The se 
cond of these qualities was doubtleaa 
in a great measure the offspring of 
tbe first, ai>d to the energy of both, 
united with an uncommon degree of. 
industry, he was indebted for his 
unparaleiled acquiaifnns in s< ience 
and literature. Tbi pmtr and betit 
•f atttntion was, we uaiicve, the 
eniet basis upon which waa erected 
this mighty mass of intellect. So 
intense waa that power,.and at the 
sametime so susceptible of imm 
a'e transition, that observers h 
often been diapoaed to imagine tr? 
he possessed, and frequently exer 
cised the faculty of carrying on two 
intellectual processes at the same 
tfrhe which philosophers have deni 
ed to the human mind. He haa pf- 
ten been observed while at the bar, 
ad in the legislature, during the 
argument of an opponent which he 
was expected to answer, to be read 
ing upon some subjccl foreign to the 
debate i but when he rose in reply, 
n'e never failed to Convince his au 
dience that nothing had escaped ei 
ther his notice or bis memory. Af 
ter some of these occasions his 
friends have accused him of bestow 
ing only an apparent attention upon 
his £ook, while hia mind waa in 
truth solely occupied in preparation 
for the effort he was about to make: 
but he*ha* always proved, by giving 
them an analysis of the subject oi 
ftia reading, that he had extracted 
from it more than would have been 
d,onc by any Qthec, man who in the 
 arae time had mido it the mtj ob- 
~}ecxx>f his study.

The habit of hia mind was that 
of ceaseless activity, and the sphere 
of its range was little less circum- 
surioed than that- of human 
ledga. There were few subjc 
on which ho(could not give 
all, except perhaps those wh,o were 

rofession«)ly conversant with them. 
was wot inexpert in the atudy 

of medicin* ; he was well versed 
in political and historical knowledge; 
an eminent classical scholar ; deep 
ly read in \h>ology t as a mathema 
tician few. could be ranked aa hi» 
superiors j and a* a lawyer he had 
no_equal.

on tu which his UanicenJant-poW^j roads in said coooty.
ers should ejwitle him. The r««- 
 bns may be these. Since he has 
presided in the Supreme Court, ei- 
,ther from the accidental . course of 
bissirHsas, or from a deait* to effect 
tne greater good, many, we believe, 
most of his elaborate opinions have 
been given upon points of statute 
Uw, or provincial usage pe< uliar to 
this commonwealth. In all hia opi 
nions pronounced from the bench, 
he seems to have affected the merit 
of original inquiry rather than of eru 
dition. They have all the riches of 
learning, but none of ita parade. 
Unnecessary citations art; scrupu 
lously avoided. It would not there 
fore be wonderful if there are in 
stances of men, who, building their 
own fame upon the name* of others, 
have, in the opinion of the superfi 
cial, risen to equality with Judge 
Persons.. His vast andmmuuty ac- 
curatelcaroing was more frequently 
displayed in the course of trials to 
a jury, or argumcnta at bar, than in 
the opinions subsequently published 
to the world. The lawyers of thia 
commonwealth, know that in the 
-lew years of his judicial life he has 
done as much to deduce from crude 
and valiant, if not contradictory 
laws* and usages, an harmonious and 
well ordered system for the admi 
nistration of justice, a* could rea 
sonably, have been expected from 
the progressive jurisprudence 
ages

By order,
WM. S. GREEN, Clk.

L. C. A. A. C. 
11 ,.18r3. ____t<5.^_
Take Notice.

I hereby forewxm all peraons hunting 
with eitl*r dojt or gun, on my (arm in 
Houth River Neck, as 1 nin detenniMdf

. proaecnte all »uch offender*.
1 JORKPH N. HTOCKETT.

for. 11. ljH3.

All persons are forewarned hunting, 
either with dog or pin, or t>T»p»«»ing 
in any w»y whatever, on my farm* 
known by the name* of Belmont and 
Thomas's Point, or on my Undi I.Ying 
on Oyster, Fiibmg and SnriUi'kCrte-k*, 
a* the law wiU be fat in force against 

offender
JKRRMIIHT. G11ASB. 

ivember U._____._____tf.

State of Vlaiylund, .«t.
Jnnt Jrundrl County, Orphanl Court,

Stptrmhr U. 1»13. 
On application, by petition of Reilo 

Gsiiher, idminiitnitor of John Rey 
nold*, Ule of A one A rondel count y, 
decekied, it hi orderfid h« ftive U>* no- 
tire required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* against th« Mid dn- 
ceaned, and that the **>rM be published 
once in eaeh week toff the spare of six 
 in-cejuivo week* In tl« Maryland Gsv- 
Mito. JOUNOA&BAWAT, 

Reg. Will*. A. A. County

of THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That tho »nh»crih«r, of A nn»-A run- 

He was eminently adapted to so- I ^ county, liath obtained from th« Or-'

P'of 
He

I

« GtJVBK ., .

So much did bts mind aeWtht in' I hia nda,
- I >«. .L

cial converse. He had amassed an
uncommon fund of anecdote, which
he delighted to detail. Hia wit was
keen, and Various, and its exercise
was so constant as in the opinion of] All pe-mon* 
some to detract from the dignity of ~~' J J " 
his character. 

There w«» not in this man any 'J^l
.suited element or essential deficien 
cy which ptoVentcd the union and 
conjoint eflVct oji rtwcsc great qu*li* 
tiea. H* .wms^prudent and adroit.- 
He had studied men and' be koxw 
them well. Ho Mfas ,aktR«tl t«» ad1 -

t dr«ss the ruling though latent "mo 
tive, and could «iake their passion*, 
their prtiud\cea. and the obliquities 

'character* subs<rvicnt too th««

  UpwMrds of one 
ta«ji mtlltMia of do4l*rs.

Yrmta/ indivUu»)i prefer\
0>ec 6, 'U|a«Vfi»t 18 
 uual to ujawtraj of t«v«nty 

,lTon 
aud

stftrllut, I

variety of exercise, that th< ephe 
meral producliofii, tbp poems, and 
even the novels of the day so 
escaped-him, .-Different portion 
the s»m« half b/>ur, were not u ^ 
frequently occupied in legal research 
in the amuacrn^^t derived from ficVi- 
tious narrative,'and investigation of 
abitrac> mathematical tt'trth. ( ' . ! ' 

He poatessed, great talents for in 
vestigation, whijjh a,rf net »! "-  
(Mrhapa not u»tt'*JIy ,uoited

There may be men who k possess 
more of. that ind$firta,We quality 
vaguely ttrroed gen'hn, but few- have 
k,aown mor« T aniijrfJilV A^ttf 'have 
employed t««ir knowledge to njpre 
Wieful purposes than this lamented 
magistrate.

Neither oar. liroita nor our
; will pcprait us tc
lh»n the intellcaual ^>art of hn chA- 

| racier. Wb hqp«' that f aketch «f I
hia biography wUl be publiahed.

r.._... Court of Anne Antn<l«l 
in MaryUnd, letter* of adminiilrttitiit 
on the pemunkl ettatelf iohn Royndld*, 
Ute of Anne A rum] el count T, deoeaMd. 

cV«imv against tlw
said deceftned, «re hereby wanmed to 
exhibit tbe Mrne wltb the Vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at of Neforn 
the i4Ui day of D«v*iinb«r n*xt. il>oy 
miiy otherwise by law be «sclud*d fi win 
all bencllt of ih» *«id ectate <Ji»tfu 

r my )Mmd. tlbi* U«h day of ti«i> 
T, 1H11 ;' . 
UK ALE OAlTHgR. AdmV.  

. " NOTICE. V
1 forewaru all ponon* from hunVm  

wHIi dug-or gun on my farm, on the 
 Jurth woe of So***n, or m *»J tnnur.*:- 
tr*«p«n»iiig on tK« same, ni I am dctar- 
miiifxi to put the, Uw in force a{fain»t 

ffender*.F n E oKRicK HACKUBIN.
__ enil>«r i ' _'____ tf.

An Uver»icet W auled.
Th» subitesfhor -wejax* for tlie on«uiri-

yeat, oth-Mu ftuiivoin th« North *We . i'
| H«v«rn,» slnpl» man u* an O*«tleer. 7ii>

industry.
hia

JAMBS 
Ooi. 88, 1813.

aabrie. v

I
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HO,

r Trarw& Wkrouf * iltcerlen,
Finland,
a traveller ,ta\ going 

.. the gulf on thi " 
Finland, the peasants always oblige 
him to engage double the number of 
horses' to what he ,h>d upon hit ar- 

at Grtealehamp. We were 
to -take- no lass than eight 

 ledges, being three "ir» 'Company 
an'd two servants.   Thit appear*, 
at first sight, to be an impo*ition on 
the part of "the pevaants but we 
found, by experience, that it wai^a 
necessary precaution. Tha distance 
acrota it 43 English rhilea, thirty of 
which you travel on ice without 
touching on land. Thia passage o.'1 
ver the froien sea, ia doubtless the 
most singular and sutkimg spectacle 
that a'traveller from the. south can 
behold* i Hid my.aceOunt with hav 
ing a journey tnorer dtill and unv 
ried, than iurprUipg or dangerous 
I expected to iravel'fotty-'' '' 
without sight of land over a vast 
and uniform plain, athl that every 
aoccessive mile would be in exatl 
unison and monotonous correspon 
dence with thote I had already tra 
velled ; but my astonishment was 
greatly increased in proportion as 
we advanced from our starting pott 
The sea, at first smooth and eve
became more and more rugged a 
unequal. It assumed as we proce 
ed, an undulating appearance, re
 embjing the waves by which it had 
been agitated. At length we met 
with masses of ice heaped one upon 
another, and some of them teeming 
o* if they were suspended in the 
air, while others raised in the form 
of pyramids. On the whole they 
exhibited a picture of the wildest 
and moat Aving confusion, that 
fturpriaei) the eye by the novelty of 
iu appearance. It wat an immen 
chaos of icy ruins, presented 
vie* under every possible form, a*
 embellished by superb ttalactitet of 
a blue green colour."

" Almost all the Finnish peasants 
have a small house built on purpose 
for a bath ; It consists of only one
 mall chamber, in the innermost 
part of which are placed a numiier 
'of atones, which are heated by 
till they become red. On t 
atones thus heated, water is t' 
tmtil the compjny within be involv 
ed in a thick cloud of vapour. In 
this innermost part, the chamber is 
formed into two stories for the ac 
commodation of a greater number oi 
persons within that small compas
 nd it being the nature of heat aj 
vapour to ascend, the second story 
it of course the hottest. Men and 
Women use the bath promiscuously, 
without any concealment of dress, 
or being in the least influenced by 
any emotion* of attachment. It, 
however, a stranger open the door, 
and come on the bathers by surprise, 
the women are not a little startled 
at hit appearance ; for, besides 
person, he introduces- along t 
him, by opening the dour, a great 
quantity of light, which discovert 

, at once to the view their situation,
 t well at forms. Without such an 
accident, they remain if not in total 
datkness, yet in great obscurity, as 
there ia no 9ther window beside* a 
 matt hole, nor any light but 
what enters in from some chink in 
the roof of the house, or the ere- 
vice! between the piece/ of wood 
of which it ia constructed. I'often 
amused myself with surprising the 
bathers in this manner, and 1 once 
or twice tried to go in and join the 
assembly | but the heat was to ex 
cessive that 1 could not breathe, and 
in the space of a minute at most, 1 
V*rily believe must have been sufTo- 
cW<i. I sometime* stepped in for 
a moment, just to leave my thermo 
meter In tome proper place, and 
immediately went out again, where 
I would remain for a quarter of an 
hour, or ten minntet, and then en 
ter agti,n, and fetch the instrument 
to* ascertain the degree of heat. My 
astonishment was so great that 
I could hardly "fcelieve my te

  when I found that thote 
nraiVi together, and amute themsflWa 
for the space of half an hour, and 
 oraetime* a whole hour* in the 
aarae chamber, heated; to tht 70th 
or '7Jth degree of Celsius. The 
thermometer, in contact with thote 
vapour*, became sometimes to hot, 
that I^could scarcely hold it

even JO 
will

nitV naked, 
or wfth aii^

 eat'them, in the open air%. H 
travellers happen t4 patt by while 
the peasant* of" atiy harnl<5t,'oY (itrie 
village, af'e in *b«*bath, and t'neir 
assistance is ndfclott, tfiey will 
leave the bath, and< assist in yoking 
or unyoking, and fetching provcndfct 
for the hones, or in ^ay thing else 
without any sort ot covering what 
ever, while the passenger sits stv- 
vering with cold, though wrapped 
up ia. a good soundUWoJ.t7a skin. 
There ia nothing more wonderful 
than the extremities which man ia 
capable of'enduring through (he 
pqwer of habit.   '

" The Finnish peasant* pass thus; 
instantaneously from an atmosphere 
of 7<X de-greet of heat 19 one of 'SO 
degrees of cold, a transition of a 
hundred degree*, which, is the fame 
hing as going out of foiling into 
ccamg water! and, .what it more 

'astonishing, without the least incon 
venience {"While other people are 
very sensibly iffectod by a variation 
of but 5 degrees, a$d in danger of 
being afflicted with the rheumatism 
by the most trifling wind that blows. 
Those peasants assure you that with 
out the hot vapour baths they could 
not sustain at they do, during the 

hole day their various labours. By 
the bath, they tell you, their 
strength is recruited as much as by 
rest and sleep. The heat of the va 
pour mollifies to such a degree their 
skin, that the men easily ahate 
themselves with wretched raiors, 
and without aoap."

the
W4V3 ordered CV'-1 - ,lMii,o;'ii   -
lii."presence." LouiaflttH. follov. 
fd the nifuwpmediaury v »the greav
Vortiftei*i*>ft **'.$* y°unE ia»hlon»- 
btea of that day. *

(Uhancery Salt 1
-,f a.-flecWe of Jho high court 

 , c , iallc«ry, «  « H» the .-ease .of 
John a neat among the 

ou the- floor _pl the 'House of

Culture o/ f*% Sugar 
Extract of i letter from, a gentleman 

at Sirtics.in Georgia'^ to hi*'friend 
in Beaufort, S. C. respecting the 
growth of tbe sugar cane, t 
*^YoU are,desirous or knowing 

something of the progrna made with 
tht augar cane. On Sapeley Mr. 
Spa Wing hat about 22 acres ; Mr. 
Geary about 8 acres; Mr. Carno 
chan, neaf Darien, 13 or 14 acres f 
all'tn a "most promising way*and said 
by Mr. Carnochan, who has been « 
sugar;plante* in Jamaica for t num 
ber of-yeats, ind now numagts-'for 
hp brother, to be equal to' any   in 
the West-Indies, and not 9 doubt 
remains on his mind of success. Mr. 
Spalding ia in forwardness with his 
works, and a fair experiment will be 
made the coming season by him.-  
Five hundred dollars pejr acre hasbeen 
refused by Mr. Geary for hit cane 
for planta to take the chance of it 
as it stands. Mr. G. intends pre 
paring his cane for syrup only, and 
if it is correct that he has engaged 
all. that he can make. in this way at 
one dollar per gallon, Mr. Carnothan 
says the proceeds will be equal to 
f 20OOper acre. Ikriowthiswillamaau 
you, as it would any one unacquainted 
with the production. Mr. Carno 
chan says, that (Jane of the same 
description in Jamaica would give 
exceeding two tons of sugar per,* 
acre; allow that the juices may not 
be so rich and matured as in the 
West Indies, and deduct one half, 
will not that answer? Major Wood 
and* Doctor Grant have some Cane 
on hands of a similar quality to yours

to

"'the 24th day of November next, if 
' fajr, if not the next fair day thereaf 

ter, ' ' . ^ . %.:,. . ' ;,'
. Partof a viluaW tract .of Und, titpv 

ate in Anne.Arn'ndel county, called 
"Beard's Habitation," containingabo«t 
228 acres. It i« deemed unnecessary to' 
give H further description of. (Ilk pro 
perty, a* it i* presumed those who witrT 
to purchase will .view the same previous 
to the Sale. The tenp* o|JMe- are, 
that the purchaser shall givptjond to 
the trustee, with good security fer pay 
ment of the purchase money, within 
twelve month* frotn the day of sale,

'placed In the gaUerjr?, .For 
to u« and |0. the fl 
reiwlulitm has never 
byU»« Speaker'; of^course we 
>*ve a reportpr in Vhe houte this

svery efcfrtion that pur dinuva 
situation weuld permit^ 
.'readers with the procecdk 
of congre**, Jet many

.measure bee&M 
'mutilated abatra _^ 
.published In the Nations

JONAS GREEN,

with" Interest thereon, and on-payment I fat* OatetU is under the absot 
of the purchase money the subscriber [ troul of th« administration, 
will give a deed. Sale to commence at

MttlktlbVALL, of Marsh, Trustee. 
IBIS. . tj.

AM

From the Port folio.
MUTABILITY OK HUMAN OaKATItBSS.

In the year 1504, only 3O7 years that is very fine. These I" have not 
/RO, the master of the ceremonies of  «"  Mr- Carnochan tells me, that 
Popejulius II. ranked the powers of Uit year, Dr. Grant't wat superior 
,- v J , .,,.. ' ,   --.. u_ u.j    r..._. ... ,i._ 
Kuropc as under. i his wat the
rule of precedence for ambassadors.

1 Emperor of Germany,
2 King of the Romans,
3 France, 

k4 Spain,
5 Arragon,
6 Portugal,
7 England,
8 Sicily,
9 Scotland,

10 Hungary,
11 Navarre,
12 Cyprus, 0
13 Bohemia,
14 Poland,
15 Denmark,
16 Republic of Venice,
17 Duke of Britanny,
18 Duke of Burgundy,
19 Elector of Bavaria,
20 Elector of Brandenburg,
21 Elector of Saxony,
22 Arch Duke of Austria,
23 Duke of Savoy,
24 Grand Duke of Florence.
Neither Russia nor Prussia appear 

on this list; but how many in return 
have disappeared, and of thoie that 
remain, how have the^y changed rank 
and importance! Of the papalcourt 
that thus dictated to other*, what 
are we to say now, unless it be what 
Brutus taid over the inanimate body 
of Camr: I.

" But yesterday 
H is word might have been welgh'd 'galntt

half the world : 
Now none *o low a* do him reverence."

Such ia the mutability of human 
greatness.

Spam, until the time of -Lewis 
XIII. led the taste in Europe, as 
France hat done since. The change 
took place by degree's: it began toon 
after the French interett yielded to.| 
Henry IV. in France, and the arma 
da to queen Elisabeth, In England. 
The splendour of Lewis XlVTcom 
plcted the change ; and though, the 
Spaniards have preserved their anci 
ent drest and manners, they have long 
had no imitators. At the tame pe- 
«iod, when wealth and power began 
to'quit Spain, her authority, in mat 
ters of taste and fashion, felt off,

to any he had teen 
extent of a few acres, may be now 
engaged at 6 1-4 cents per cane.  
At this rate Mr. Geary's cane b\ 
aclukl calculation, Will give him 
|S4OO per acre. Hia cane will a- 
verage 15 perfect canes to the Kill, 
many of the hills exceed twenty " 

Savannah Rrp.

An.Overseer Wanted.
Tlie subscriber want* an Overseer 

for the eniuing year. No one need ap 
ply who cannot bring the best recom 
mendation.

Application to be made to Jame* 
Clinton in Baltimore, or to the sub- 
 cater.

ANN* CHE8TON. 
rest River, Oct. U, 1813. U.

NEW GOODS.

H. O. MUNROE, ''-
Ha* iust received an a'mortment of 

9EASONAULK GOODS,
CONSISTING Of

American and London Superfine se 
cond and Coarae Cloth*.

Gummier**. Velvet* and Cord*,
PUuneli, Moleikin and Coating*,
R«ae Blanket* from 7-4 to
Striped do.
Carpets and Carpeting, 

. JliiMia and lri»h sheeting,
  Marseille*, UuilU,

34 74, tod fc-4 Irish Diaper,
Shirting Cotton,
Irish and German Linen,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted, and Yarn 

Hosiery, ,
Silk, Kid, and Beam G1«W,
Ribbon*, ' I

  White and Coloured Florence,
White Satin,

Together with many other articles in 
tue Dry Good line.

ALSO

Ironmongery, Stationary and Groceries, 
All of which i> offered for tale on ac 

commodating terms.
LIKEWISE

if, Lump, %nd Piece Sugars, 
[r {Josh, at the Factory Price*. 

nnapoli*. Oct. 81.   , . tt

NOTICE. " '

'APOL1S i

STAGE. '
The subscriber* propose running a 

line of stage* from thi* city to Wash 
ington and George-town, to commence 
on the flr»t Monday in November next 

The stage will Je»ve Crawford'* Ho 
tel m George-town, every Monday and 
Friday morning at ft o'clock, and ar 
rive in Annapolis at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Returning wilMeavc Parker'* Tavern, 
Annapoli*. at 6 A.M. every Tueaday 
and Saturday, and arrive at Crawford'* 
at 3 P. M.

The proprietor* are determined to 
spare neither pains nor expense in this 
eitablifthment, and respectfully solicit 
encouragement Irom the.public.

Fare of )at»senger*, four dollars, with 
the u»ual allowance of baggage.' All 

at the risk of the owners. 
WM. CRAW FORD, 
ISAAC PARKER. 

!t. 81, 1813. tf.

Public Sale.

Will be offered to public sale, on the 
preinue*, on Tuesday the 23d No 
vember next, if fair, ii not the neat 
fair day, all that part of

A Tract of Land^
Called White'* Hall, in Anne-Ai^del 
county, the procent residence of Joseph 
liopkin*, containing about 213 or 20 
act***, t Thi* land i* fertile, and well 
Hdapted to the growth of corn, wheat, 
and tobacco; plaister of I'ari* acts well 
on it. There i* a comfortable dwelling 
house, with a handtome meadow before 
the door, and a fine orchard, on this 
farm A further description is thought 
unnecessary,«* it i* expected that who 
ever wishes to purchase will view it 
previous to the day of sale. The terms 
of *ale will be accommodating to a 
punctual purchaser. Sale to'commence 
at 19 o'clock, Mr. Gerard Hopkin*. 
living on the premise*, will shew the 
same to any .person inclined to pur- 
cba*e.

RICHARD SXOWDEN. 
tober 21. ^ U».

elj»*e. 

Mktol

evil report and th rough' o __ 
must support the interest &tid t 
of its master*. Hence- it hai bit 
tliat during   the late MM^P, 
Gale* u a stenographer, and L, . ̂ ,, 
provided on Ule Hour, but very batten 
abitracls of the congrnitoiiil boson 
have been furnished, and ^lmb»t (V| 
debate has been iuppreii«d. Tb 
live for this suppression nay be 
vered In the manh3r>in which (In 
bate* have been conducted, k the i 
of the mort of lb**n  Tliej certi lut. , 
would never have rained the reputation 
of the majority in cbngreu, or h«* 
tended to sfrengtheo the adnuniitntl** 
among the people. The debaut 
been extrcnfelv interec^lng and 
the mottimportanttubjeets. Bold tnnli 1 
have been frecljrdtopkan, tlie trton tsA 
vice* of the administration hi ' 
unfolded But n* our reporter \ 
eluded, and a« Galen ha* choxntosn^l 
prtm the debate*, all hai hern lotttota* | 
people. Thi* evil mtut be rtmedied  
If Federal Reporter* are deluded t»t 
floor, they must with ct!*r cilitemea-1 
ter thegallerie*. Dut under t>>er*»olotj«« | 
above alluded to, before tl* 
on, we preiuuje, new and adOiliosil it. 
eommodation* will be provided foi ilt* 
oograpl>er* And if there is a,iUa«> 
grapher in the country competent te 
rive the debate* on all subjects in U* 
hoote, he will be procured for the not
 rsiion of Congre**. It i* our d*ttmi- 
nalion, if ttufficient eDCouragrneot it 
afforded, to issue, beiidn our yn*A 
publication, & rftftfy fctftr dunog tU 
iek»ion. •'

Facts an3 evenU are daily occwriaj 
at the seat of .government, eititBsljr 
intereating to aU-clas^ei of lociety ; ui 1 
the earlicit (Hiblklty tliould be gma 
them through the country.

Thote who are willing to palmist 
the Daily Paper, will tend xm lleir 
nameo without delay, poit-paid. \Vebm 
no other object in view but to Mm 
the cauie, to do which effectually H » 
neceiiary to keep pace with the Cvtat 
Gazette, which aeartely ever iuuei.iiiuV 
out containing iome misreprtKaUtM 
and deocptiori to the injury of ttaptMla 
The affiiir* of admiuihtralion tuir* M> 
come 10 desperate, that the prsctks d
*uppre«iing altogether or ditcotoria] 
important information, and of frtqoo*- 
}y disseminating the boldc«tfi|iebMi^ 
require* every effort to inertast sat' 
Strengthen the guards of truth, Iowa* 
teract a system of organized dectpU* 
and falseheod, deitructive of tU i^bbi 
morals, and aimed againit the bettia- 
tere*U of the natron. Tlia Dtily >»j 
tional Intelligencer i* chielly lupporw , 
by Federal merchant*, who»e buiiii«» ] 
require* eonnlant and earlv infonMii» 
If that information can be u rtadij

and at this Office.
 Price 12 1-2 Cents.- 

Oaobrr 28.

 "T|>* FiulandeT*, M 
they are in'this h'ot bath, continue 
to rub thernteivea, and lash every 

  part of their bodin with twitches 
formeit of twigt of th» »)]rch tree. 
In tan minutes they become as red. 
at raw flesh, and h'aVt altogether 
^ very tr'ghlful appearance 
wintit^'ieaidn they fn 
out of the liatb^ Diked M

OITY BANK OF BALTIMORE,
Septtmbfi- 20, 1613. 

Tlie stockholder* of thii Institution, 
will pleaae Uke notice that the second

and scarcely any remnaits are not*/ 
left of either. An anecdote, little 
known, of the great due de Sully, 
will prove the fact of tRii change,  ,  .  ..  i»» 0 ,.u..w~ «... .....     ,-
and determine the time when jit took- in«iuhurnt of KIVK UOLLAI.S, on each 
place beyond a doubt. .Solly 'retired thane ?f the Capital Stock, i* required 
from court after tht unfortunate ,to>e paid in, on or before the 24th day 
death of his royal matter, and lived o' November next Thoae who hold 
to a great 8g«s Le-uU'XIII. withing P°*er« o{ attorney to transfer rteok, 
to consult hffn on ton,. aft>ir ofgtcat "• «*l«««ed to rirak. *»*"»**«• 
importance reqtmted hit* tocometo- -«» P-JT"«t«« l»'c *<** «? «*»««*  

court. The old duke arrived in the 
midst of the court i all the courtiers' 
drcrted something in what hat tine 
been termed the" French atyle. Soil, 
wts still inhis Spanith dre'ft, 8t hit an 
tique appearance excited k tort, of ri-

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gideon Whit* a*

Agent in Annapolis for the tale of
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all part* of the 
United State*, for twelve year* pa»t, 
has on band and intends keeping a con- 
slant supply of
Lee's Anti-Billion* Pills, for the preven
tion and cure of Billiou* Fevers, Inc.

Lee's Elixir for violent oolds, coughs, Ate.
Lee'a Infallible Ague and Fever Drop*.

Lee'i Worm Destroying Ix>aeuge*. 
Lee'» Itch (Jiutment, warranted to«ure 
by one application (without Mercury.) 

' 'Lee's Grand Restorative' for nervous

for

By order ot the
J. WFERETn1, GathY.

4i

dicule amongit the young-courtiers 
whichl^p observing laid, with great 
gravity. f»,Siw^ wh«o' the great 
Henry, gf gltmoi^ artorory, did n»c

Noticfe is hereby given,
Tt»t a Potilion will be presented to the 
General A**einbly, al IU ue»t eetsion, 
for » Uw to change the place, of hold! 
the HleoUon in Rloction Dittriot " 
of,^nnerArundol county.

ipiember 17. iw.

disorder*, inward weaknem, _ 
Ltje'* Indian Vegetable Specific,

the Venereal. 
Lee'* Peraian Lotion for tetter* and

eruption*.
Lee'* E**enoe and E*tiiu:t of Muttard, 

for tbe Rhcumati»inK iu5.
. Lee'« Bye-Water. 

Lee1 * Tooth-Ache -Drop". 
Le*'» Daauak Lip fialvo.

l^e«'« Corn Plaiater. 
Anodyne ElUir, for TCbe curet>f 
" -head-acltes.

Lee's Tooth Powder, ' 4, 
To, detect counterfeiUi, ob«rve 
rliote.ha* on th« out^Wfc Wrapper 

the signature of MicflAuL'LkB *c Co.
  V At the placet afisale.^njajr 

lj»d gratis^pamphlet* containing c* 
e/ eurw, wh»«e length- 

iMWte*,

A LIST OF THE

American NAVY,
WITH.  »

STEF.L'a LIST OF THE

British NAVY.
Fot Sale at GCOROB SHAW'I Store,*! derived from tome ether

 j .. .L:- /iir-_ I py^ (ource now relied on, it U to *
prc»unved there will be no htiiutiot» 
diicontinuingpatronage lo»nii»chi«'«» 
print whose proprietor* and dtweWt 
are immediately interested in dec«ns| 
the pul.lie, to further the »inist*r t»«» 
of an embarraiiiud ministry.

Jo's* Published
And for Sale at George 8h»W* B«b 

Store, Price, 1 1 30 in B»aro>- 
12 00 Bound,

The Report
Of the Committee of Griertne*  £ 

Court* of Justice rejativeto th«I» 
and Mobs in the City of Baton*"*

Together with the
. DEPOSITIONS

Taken before the said '

tWt

"rcri, and 'the irap.t

50 Dollars Reward,
Ran *way from Salubi-ia/ near fr 

gar'*-Town, Wailiuigton county^ 
on the Itth inst. a negro ill 
hitn*«lf HILL GUY, the y.ir-v ,. 
tha iub*cr>ber. Bill i* about « »   ̂  J 
or 7..ipche*.high, rapier of a^ 
eoRiplexiou tlian tlie k«Df ' 
blaok*»e*tretnelvawkwaruau 
ful in hi* a.ddre»« and particultrlJM 
walk, And ha* a wiM and
 tare when accented, lie is I 
and 21 year* of age and w»« 
Mr. Benjamin Harritenof W 

t'kt which place he ha* a m 
olher relation*. The at"* **" 
wi1!! be given to any person w"01
 ecure )um in any gaol '"*

Coufty,?'
.July
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rilling to pstnoiai 
will tend tm tie* 
r.post paid.Weban

»iew but to Mm 
Ich cflrctuallj K ii 
>ace with Uie Cvot 
:elreveriMuei,wka* 
s mUreprttCDUtNi
injury of itapeMk 
iuiht ration h»r»D*>
that the practiced 

(her or diKok>ria| 
ion, and of fitqutti- 
e boldest fi|ieL</o& 
bit to inert** tit 
rd» of truth, locm* 
organized dectptM 
truclive of the pokfii ;
againit the bert it- 

DD, The Dtilj Ifc 
p i* chirtly »uppw*i | 
ajtts, vhote btti& 
,ad earlv nhrmi 
m can be at readjlf 
o ether than UK ha-, 
died on, it i» to 
ill be no heilUtiot ii ,

rietor* «nd dire*n 
iterated in dec«ri*| 
her the tinwtsr «** , 
miniatry.

JONA8 GREEN,

DoUsrt ftr

1 Delivered to ip»f«nd JuTy.it th\ 
rping of mi present ftttton of 

JR Criminal Court of Baltimore 
County, by his honor

JUDGE MARTIN.
. An infinitely w we and good God; 

Uhcn he 6Ht created nun, created

hhn innocent, and conaequently

their subjedU has <not been luffici- 
i-ntly attended to in their formation. 

..Even those which r»e.ve originated 
the Moat legitimate qf 

rpodes>>h*»e from tip weakness and 
mperfection of human nature, too

are so inseparably connected, 
[kit the l»it is ever attended by the 
Ml; and without the first the last 
ejn never be attained.

Hii creator wi> then his only so- 
vcre'lgn, and his only lawgiver,
*hose holy laws were engraven en 
in heart, and toajl which a prompt 
ibedience was the spontaneous re- 
nit of that love and reverence for 
the author of his existence, which, 
,hile innocent wa» part of his na* 
tare. And thus WQttld man have 
cvesiTtmained, had he continued in 
that itate of innocence, in which 
fc wai created. Human govern- 
Benti, in that case, wt»uld never 
km been formed ; nor would civil 
Sanitations evef have existed: for 
they wauld not have been wanted. 
Our creator would have continued 
[to be our only ruler and governor. 
Thi* earth woUd ha»et>*en a bloo- 
ning paradise ; and we ourselves 
but little lower than angels.

But man being endowed with free 
dom of will, without which he could 
»ot have had either merit or deme 
nt in his actions, nor have been 
more accountable for them than is 

I in elegant and ingeniously con- 
]structed piece Of mechanism for its 

 nti; yielding to these temp 
tations by whitiTi he was proved, 
jrtbelled against his God, and lost 
that, his divine image, in which he 
wai created. His whole nature be 
came entirely changed, and debased ; 
hit intellect became darkened ; his 
will perverted, and all his inclinati 
on* Opinions wholly evil and cor 
rupted ; andthushehecamejhe slave 
ofallthevile lust* of the flesh, and 
Wicked affections of the mind. Thus
 in !c misery entered into this world i 
Uid ai the human race multiplied, 
the earth became overapread with 
oilmen as much more deformed 
and dangerous, than the most sa 
vage beads of the forest, as vitiat 
ed intellect exceeds the instinct of 
nature, who, being unrestrained, 
txcept by the imbecility »f their 

and the imperfection of 
jthtir understanding*,-'^ wjs the ne- 

. result,, that the weak should 
[btcome a prey to the strong, the 

and timid to the enterpri*- 
_ and hold and simplicity and 

ignorance, to insidious cunning and 
craftiness ; and the whole human 
ace walking in their own evil way*, 
nd doing whatever seemed good in 

their own eyes, this would soon be 
:°me one deplorable theatre, on 
 liich was displayed nothing but 
."»«ry and crime. And in the hor- 

l"d attrociiies, which, within the 
m ao years, have been exposed to 

;our view in that unhappy nation, 
('Men once was tfie seat of all that 
i*»i elegant, polite and refined, wx 
l^ave a most digressing proof of the 
incoQceivablfe guilt into which man 
kind are capable of- plunging thero- 
Mlvei when forsaken by God, and 
i<whvt'rjd up to their own evil ima 
gination*. .

To guard against such enormities^ 
|1» preierve pea.ce and., order injo- 

to secute the rights of indi- 
froqi being infringed ; to 

Protect them .in. the, safe enjoyments 
01 property and reputation, liberty 
«'"* life, the establishments of hu- 
Jn»"Rov«nm.enls became necessary i 

having0n«e.heeneff«6ted, old

no nieaj^productivej to that degree.
 which was hoped for and expected, 
of that good which Was the object of 
their founders, v »   « '

* Of-the various kinds' of govern* 
tae-nr which have -been at different 
ojmes adopted by different nations, 
this and the others of the U States 
have chosen thoie of the'republican 
form a form of government most" 
excellently adapted for a people who 
are wise and enlightened, virtuous 
and good-« And it may most truly 
be said, for such s people only, IJor 
when their rulers.and citiien* be 
come ignorant and foolish, wicVcd 
and depraved, such governments

irwnedittfi do tie* to God, coniiati 
in the 'performance of'tlj > those 
thmgi which are-required of na ac- 
cotdiog'to pttr respective situattona 
in life, far the comfort-,aniit^pU 
nesc of pur fellow ereaturef! ,. But 
true, virtue- «nd true piety, are - « 
intimately connefted togathsr,- that 
the one cannot subsist without the 
other; for no a6li6n can bf truly 
vi|«uouf, but ihat, th« Motive of 
which flows from, and may be w. 
solved into the love «f Qod  w,1»ich 
is indeed, the fulfilment of aU tbV 
law and commandments. The m*n, 
who, performing those /a6liO*a, 
which are. eternally virtuous from 
no better motives than the pro 
motion of his own Interest, the sc- 
quisitioo of popularity, the grstifi- 
cation of bis vanity, or as a step, 
ping stone to his ambition, would 
not boggle for a moment, at the

the folly of Jfickednes* of our own 
on the other>as their immediate cauie; 
for even the injustice fit injuries suf-'

From othef nations, also the 
ihVcutse of bftVfrg weak, foolish or 
w'vcJced nilerc; when 'it happens to
be. the caie, are tbOnselve* 
ments too, inflicted upon a,peqpU as 
a punishment for tb/etf sinf.

The Supririre' Being, ip his wise 
Providence^ hath Wide it his con 
stant tule -to punish national crimes 
byjnationaj a&UMbna. The political 
existence of nations U confined to

»wual»

period of
(ram

the

\km 
their

  have 
or

professjng to 
VWt, t 

went v.or,y<i)ly

are sure to degenerate into. tyranny 
or anarchy, which last Js indeed the 
worst, the most insupportable^kind 
of tyranny for at this consists in 
the uncontrooled despotism of one. 
so that consists in the uncontrouled 
despotism of many. %

But, however beautiful a republi 
can government may appear in the- 
ory, it has, notwithstanding, two 
capital vices, which are uncovered 
in practice, and which art inherent 
in its nature | the one relating to 
it* rulers, the other to its citizens. 
The evils arising from both, which 
proceed pretty rouih from the s<me 
cause, that lust of power and the 
propensity to abuse it when obtain 
ed, which is inseparable from our 
depraved nature.

The restrictions of their power, 
and the short period of it* duration, 
frequently excite the rulers of such 
a government from a desire to in 
crease their, power, insidiously to 
attempt the most dangerous en 
croachments on the constitution, by 
wdich they are restricted ; and a too 
eager Wish to perpetuate their power 
induces them, too often, instead of 
seeking this by an honourable and 
faithful discharge of their July, and 
trusting to the grateful acknowledge 
ments of the people, for affecting 
their wish, to resort to the most 
shameful intrigue, and the vilnt 
corruption and after having at first 
wriggled themselves into office, by 
the unworthiest means, to apply to 
means, if . possible, still more un 
worthy to continue themselves there 
in. While, on the other hand, the 
people, from the abuse of that free 
dom, or in other words, of that 
portion of powcrjsj«»erved to them 
by republican institutions, too Ire 
quirntly endeavour to overturn and 
destroy the constitutional authority 
ot thsijr. governments, snd instead 
of by rational and honourable inves 
tigation, attempting to convince 
their fellow-citizens of the illegality 
or impolicy of those measures which 
they disapprove ; in order to obtain 
a redress of their grievances, and a 
removal of their authors, in s peace 
able and constitutional manner { are 
too often hurried away by some vile 
incendiary, under the torm of a po 
pular demagogue, who hac nothing 
to risk but his worthless neck, into 
violence and rebellion in opposition 
to-provisions frequently tne most 
salutary. Inalancca of which we 
find from the historic page have too 
frequently occurred.

It is a trite observation, ttyat vir 
tue is essentially necessary in a re 
publican government. Nor can ant 
thing be more true virtue it the 
life, the soul of such a government, 
without which it H * corrupt a 
stinking carcase.

iiut from hence many seem to 
thvnkvt,bat virtue and republicanism 
are so inseparably united, that eve 
ry" ciijRcn of such a government 
must of course be virtuous ; and 
that a. man need only DC known to 
be a republican to W considered at 
a paragon of ..; v«ry virtue -would 
to God- this ' wo' trolv'.the case 1 
courts of criminal jtirisu.^fion might 
.then he done away, and.y.our servi- 
,ccs,l» diapered ami); oc if wanted, 
jwould unjy-be re$uiayd for those of 
a-Uirterent political .chaMcJtetA v 

To determine thr juslic* of thele 
w« .need only

-•—•» B*"'oq* w **** " SSSWIIlt *•**) •*• hi 1C

guilt arising irom the perpetration

had i 
ft.

VF tl

origih
, .rn.li> i

,1s virtue 1 Or in 
rmitrst ? Virtue, a* 

oiji piety, by Vnjch wo m 
tho di*(ihai£«

of actions both externally and inter 
nally vicious, whenever they would 
be« serve his selfish purposes.   
Thtre can, 1 repeat it, be ng real 
virtue but that which Aows from 
and may be resolved into that pure 
and undefiled religion, which Was 
sent down 'from Heaven to restere 
man to that paradiae, out from which 
he was driven by sin. It follows 
from thence that no man can be 
truly yirtuoiu but him who is truly 
religious. w

These are truths, which, tho' 
scoffed at by many who have the va 
nity to call themselves the wise men 
of this world ; and though a cold 
blooded, flinty-hearted, soul-freeiing 
and false Philosophy, conceived 
and brought forth in Hell, and nur 
sed by the Devil, propagated through 
out Europe, the source of all her 
wretchedness and misery, snd too 
i-xtensivcly introduced mlo these U. 
States, h*tU attempted to eradicate 
theic truths from tbe human heart, 
yet this court will ever feel it their 
pride to embrace .with unequivocal 
approbation, and not the less, be 
cause they are truths, which have 
been taught us by that God, whose

wa* a manger.
Nc*d we now recur to the questi 

on, whether the people of these U. 
S. or of this state, have that share 
of virtue, necessary to animate and 
give energy to a republican govern 
ment | or whether we are that vir 
tuous people smong whom republi 
can institutions are likely to remain 
permanent & preierve their original 
purity ? That man mutt indeed have 
been an anchorite, shut up in a cell 
without intercourse with the world, 
who can be for a moment at a loss 
to give his decision. »

At the time when the American 
revolution first had *its commence 
ment, there was not, I am convinc 
ed t people in the universe ntore 
deeply imbued with the principles of 
morality, virtue and religion, than 
we re "the citizens of this country'; 
and to this we were principally in 
debted for its completion unstained 
by any remarkable enormities ; but 
perhaps the inn, in its annual course 
does not^t this time shine upon a 
people WTIO have since that period 
become so greatly deteriorated in 
virtue, morality and religion.

Their principles began early to 
depreciate with the depreciation of 
their paper money | happy would it 
have been if thejr depreciation had 
ceased, when paper money ceased to 
eVist 1 but the paths of vice are 
declivious, and rapid is the descent. 
To this we may add, that for twen 
ty years past, puropehss been spew- 
Ing ovt upon this deviated country 
ao xjraoii unremitting torrent of her 
filthiest fcculftocy, by which not on 
ly that ma*».0f corruption, which 
was among a* harjb'een indivi'dually 
increased, but those wh'o were taint 
ed before, have become still more 
rotten, snd in .too. many instsnce* 
many,-who were until then sound, 
have received the infection*

To the extreme profligacy and de 
pravity of manners among aU jink* 
of spciecy i to that wickedness am. 
.vice, which rising up its head, stalk
 unblushingly through our land, rous 
ibe ascribed all those evils;-unto 

 b.\ch wo are now suffering, inclu
 <Jlng'ihe present war w'nV»ll it 
OttndomUant calamities.   'Vainly d

themselves- the purcsts^patHocs, end 
the sincerest friends >>f their, coun 
try ; while oh .the contrary, they 
who continue in their yicinus ptir* 

on, adding sin to sin, with

tlo. s n

.ni mure 
ut oar

them'to " tfyo violatfo 
"of sailoVs riz,hu,",and otfect sAs o 
injustice pf tho. British 
on the ons hand or

this world, |nd in thli^rorld he »! 
 ways chastises them 'for their iw»ti'« 
°naJL gy'it J "A sometimes : utterly 
destroys them. '^

 War, famine antk pestilence are 
the three scourges most usually adop 
ted by him, wherewifK to; avenge 
himself- on nation* , who hsve 
trampled hi* mercies' under, their 
feet, and insulted ,'hrs Justice. Of 
these war is the most bitter and se 
vere, the most to be deprecsted, as 
beside its own appropriate evils iti* 
frequently productive of both the o- 
there, pestilence and famine : be 
side which nothing can be more fer 
tile in dissoluteness and corruption 
of the morals of a people, nothing 
so productive of Tiew and additional 
scenes of vice ; and thus war con '
 (antly furnishes additional supplies 
to those very sources' from which 
it first originated. '

And as war js one of the greatest 
calamities, by which an avenging 
God can in his wrath punish mankind, 
so can no guilt be more aggravated 
or inexpiable, than the guilt of the 
man, who without justifiable cause, 
plunges a nation into war. Such% 
man is accountable* his God for all 
the distress and misery, both public 
and private, which shall flow there 
from. In the sight of heaven he 
will be viewed as the wilful, the de 
liberate murderer of every individu 
al, who loses his life in its prosecu 
tion. And his soul is stained by e- 
verytirop of blood, which shall be 
spifled thereby : stains, which must 
be washed out in this world by tear* 
of the deepen & most bitter contriti 
on, or will be punished in another 
by the hottest fire of divine indigna- 
tjpn!
T>oes any one doubt, that war is 

sent upon a nation as a punishment 
tor its sins, and that we are not now 
luffcring in coniequence of our in 
iquities ? Let him he AT what St. 
James says upon this subject : 

" From whence came wars and 
fightings among you ? Come they not 
hence, even of your lusts, that war 
in your members ?

Ye last snd have not: Ye kill 
and desire to have -and cannot ob 
tain :

Ye fight and war. and yet ye have 
not, because ye ask not.

Ye ask, and receive not, because 
ye ask amiss, that ye may consumi it 
on yout lu«t's."

And though his answer is interro 
gative in form ; he means it as the 
strongest affirmative ; as much as if 
he had sain "there surely cannot be 
among you, to whom I address my 
self, a man of common sense and un 
derstanding who can possibly doubt, 
that wsrs and fightings proceed from 
the cause to which I have assigned 
them."

As therefore the»calamiti«s'. under 
which-we are now suffering, proceed 
from, and sre the just punishment 
of our wickedness, as a people, so 
nothing can be more available for 
their removal or alleviation, than a 
general and universal reformation 
ri our lives, by turning from sin to 

righteousness.
And as a general reformation can 

only be brought aboot by the refor 
mation of Individuals j it becomes 
the duty of each individual to begin 
with himself, and by his example and 
precept* endeavour to extend it to 
others.

Whoever would wish t* see this 
tr; with winch we are now afflicted 

by an avenging G6d, terminated by 
an honorable peace; or, if that 
cannot beL.obtained, -that Heaven 
may smile ffpon our arms, in'it* fur 
ther  prore-rution-r let thejfe 
their hands from ' all 'iniquity 
and purify tbfir 'hearts, .from a|i 
pollution-, W' them 'humVK them 
 selves before the- Lord i ^ them 
cfnie ct> do evil, »nd'li»rn tlj aa weM. 
Theyt"who thus a&, avhaWMeJr may 

;bt t,l\e boasting of others, will

greed i nest; who indulge themselves 
in the gratification' of all tbeir, nn*   
ruly passions, whatever may be their, 
pcpfcisions^re its greatest eiyrroicsj 
and* as far as iq them lit s, they en 
sure the disgrace and discomfiture 
of our armies, while they sharpen 
Ithe swords andatrenghUjt the band* 
of our enemies. And of."»U such 
gersons it may indeed be with 
g*V«at trujtti sail, that  » they art 
guilty or* moral treason."

1 have, geqflemen, observed to 
you, that the necessity of humango-   
vernments originated In the fallen 
and corrupt state, to Which man was 
reduced, by disobedience to hi* Cre 
ator, for the prevention or pwnish- 
ment of crimes, as far as they afleA 
the interest* of civ.l society. But go* 
vernroents would be of little use un 
it-si wiie and sal alary laws were en 
acted by them, wiih sufficient sanc 
tions fur that purpose ; nor would 
such laws be 01 much Service unless 
strictly enforced, and the. punish 
ments allotted to the several bran* 
ches of those laws'hiflicted with cer 
tainty and impartiality. For theM 
purpose*, courts of criminal juris-   
4<ctio»'have been establish? ., and 
according to the wise provisions of 
this state, and of England, from 
whence We have adopted them, grtnd' 
juries are the mean through which 
thoie violations are aquired into, 
and presented to the court. 'You 
see therefore, gentlemen, how im 
portant a part you have to act in the 
promotion that reformation of ao de)- • 
voutly.to be wished. Cor by every 
friend to his country, as far *p 'the 
same can be effected by the dread of 
human puuiahment..

It is your special province, gen 
tlemen, to search into the violations) 
of every law, the breach of which is), 
punishable, and present them to the 
'court to be ultimately decided on by 
a petit jury- I say, gentlemen, of 
every law, :for however unwise pt*' 
impolitic 'any law may.be ; and how 
ever desirable may be it* repeal, yet 
if not repugnant tr> our conititution 
or to the Uws of God, it is the duty 
of every good citizen, while it re 
mains in force, to. obey it, and the 
duty of the court to punish its in 
fraction. *

A recurrence, gentlemen of the 
Grand Jury, to the oath you have 
taken, a r.opy of which you will have 
with you, will luffit icftfly p«mt out 
to you the grrat ou'lirtifciof your du 
ty. You are dilij-.cntly to inquire into 
all offence*, which are given HI charge 
to you wuich may be disclosed 
t.> you by the witnesses, who will be 
lent to you ; or which, may coma 
within your own knowledge, for if 
any members of the grand jury are 
acquainted of their own knowledge 
with any offences havinebe-jn commit 
ted,it is their duty tolnfofm their bre 
thren, and of the grand jury to make; 
pn-sentnvnts on such information.

In agreeing on your presentment, 
it is not necessary that you should! 
have positive testimony from those 
who were eye-witnesses. Crimes, 
especially those of a derper guilt, 
are generally attempted to be com 
mitted in secrecy. Strong circum- 
f.antia! evidence is all that can in 
most cases be had it is all that 
ought to be expected, an4 frequently 
will be more satisfactory even thatt 
than direct testimony. , ' k 

You are, gentlemen, to receive no 
^ntimony on the part of the person 
againit whom the inquiry i» making* 
nor are you to rereive witneues at 
his instance; and therefore you ought 
not, in any CSK, to make a present 
ment unless, where upon the evi 
dence before you as it stands un- 
contradicted, you,could conscienti 
ously, as petit jurors, say, that the 
pcnon was guilty of the crimes with 
which he is charged.

You are{ gentlemen, in making 
your .inquiries, to be actuated only 
by an honest regard (or public jus 
tice, uninfluenced by motives aris 
ing from eavy., -hatred, or malice, in 
making your presentments i and in 
the pvvseiu kme of tl»e public mind, 
It may not be improper to ckution 
you particularly agatnat suffering 
yourlelv«s to bt in the least degree

rVtd upon by party d 
or «oMidemi«ft*. Let y«»t

•i
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ed longtagvto lAv^iime- '

vatsioN OP
SUN. . ^_

,,   ' _i.-vi v I appeared inwardly toWhwie,
O thou that ro11«lJrtJ^. - ^"ihle limit <rf btink !-H** As round a* the shfeW-of ray sire*! 

i whence dost thou beam through

ProJfVheric. de*t Uic* «»tu»tky [|heVbTecVDecn"eTe"vaud and virtu 
fire.? ::- ./V* .:_,__ l«« » *>ut degraded by it. ferocity

il

compasses in 
appeared inwardly t 
revocable , limU «f 

iJV»lly HJJJM^ tht* enthusiastic ca 
':.«a»e bee* ennpbled had

H«» jwt received an •***"«* of SEASONABLE «*"»«"»

fire*? . : :. ., ...
stars Mde thnsselve* from the day,

Thou earnest •)) beantifuldrest(.
The cold pale Moon hastens, away,
She »inki h» the wave of the west.
But thou in thy course art alone, .
Who ctu thy companion be made ?
The oak* ol the mountains are gone,
The moubtai** tWtnsclve* are decayed.
The ocean inconstant we tame,
£fen Ixipa U bidden in Might;
But thou art forever th« same,
Forever rejoiclne in light.
When earth i* all darkened with storm,
When lightning* (lath-over th* ground ;
When thunder* U,e beaven* difono,
Thou tmikst in beanly around. 
But O«*ian no more e*« behold
Thy tmwro on the gate* of y»e we*t ;
Nor *ee thy lock* sparkling with gold, 
That flow on the cloud* of the cast, 
Perhaps thou like me wilt decay, 
The skie* thou wilt cense to adorn; 
Thou wilt «leep in the cloud* of I hy day, 
Wor cure for the voice of the morn. 
Rejoice. tMn, 0h Sun I in thy might, 
Since ageVniut o'ertake tliee *o toon; 
Unlovely a* glimmering night, 
A* dark a*the beam of tl.e moon; 
When dnrkne** the. firmament cloud*, 
When the bl ut o'. the north is abroad; 
When the mi»t every mountain' top

shrouiU 
And the traveller »ink» in the road.

the
doe* 1lp*'e*erci*« Jany* influe>C 
Thefv*lp&ffcr« not^all from that 
of' the^bfpmon jnjttuments. Two 
tube* of exchange suffice forbear 
uae » the upper jnj, never1 require* 
to" be changed. Thewe consider "it. only as'tbe restless I to be changed. (ine -gu»^H.uw... 

turbulence of a tyrant, «who hated I has decreed to tb* inventor » medal 
delay, the consequence of any v»ill I anda'crown. 
.but hi* ov»n, though 6h« consequence 
even,of the *y»iem»lic regularity; of 
Nature. • - ' ** 

Excited nearly toYnsdne** by hi* 
:fiery agitation, he rushed once again - r •' • -«- -- -- it •— ~U., »^

. AmcricAA <, . 
cond afld Coars* Cloth*

Catsiinerfc, if elvet. and Cords. 
Flannels, 5tol*#kin and Coatings, 
Rose Blankets f<om 7-i " '" A 
Striped do.. 
Carpets at ' 
Russia.(

._.._.. is hereby given,
That the subscriber will attend on the 

ninth day of Dec. next, at the hoase of 
-Mr. Wm. Jones, In Lower Marlbw', at 
the he«tfr>{rten o'clock, for the purpose 
of malm* ^dividend of the assets m

to-the^door, when aajf in fity to
this vicTim/of passionate daV dawn» «i u,«^utt _,-.,.~—^ — —- ,-,. i

iWk£,«- Ss^SS^
of the morning were rolling away a* 
tbe light glittered on their rotundi 
ty, and nature began to awake from 
her droway atupov-with & sort of 
stirring hum tltft indicated life, 
though nothing wat*htird distinctly. 
Buonaparte extilTguisheu the lamp, 
and with an energy that marked his 
delight, roused hi* generals,Hiount- 
ed hi* horse, rode through his sol 
dier*, telling < them *l JUT army of 
Turk* existed hear them, and by ten 
ht expected they existed 09 lipt- 
ger !" The battle shortly after 
wards commenced, and try ten, in- 
ji«cd, nothing remained of his gor 
geous enemies but the melancholy 
and shadowy remembrance '.

«*ted will please attend.
' " , WHITTINGTON, Adm>.

ot Sam'1. Wbittington. 
__flvert county, ) 
loth NOT. 1813. $

B.
Respectfully informs hi*'friend* and 

the public generally, that he lian moved 
his Store to the boiue formerly occu- 

by Mr. <Jide<m It'/iilt, •where he

miniwiiiio, ^..j-^—,
34 Y-4, and d-t 10fh Diaper, 

; 81iirting Cotton, * * 
^frith -and German Line*!,

Wilt, Coitbn, Worsted, 
Hosiery,

Silk, Kid, and Beaver
Ribbons,
White and Coloured Florence,
White Satflj, ' r 

Together with many other article* in 
the Dry GootlHine.

ALSO 
Ironmongery, Stationary and Groceries,

All of which is yffered for sale on ac 
commodating terms.

LIKCWKft
.~»f, Lump, and Piece Sugars, 
aah, at the Factory Price*

refuse^ a seat avtong ._ __„, 
on the floor oi the House of 

M>a—Dy^ «ab«6(ruenV 
'the Speaker was 'fKptiqed to kuraw 
seat* fut Wore si«npgr«*her«, 104g^ 
were by the same resolution all to '-• 
placed in tbe gaAlefjv Eo*r-^- 
to U* and-to tb* •ptflUQ uti 
resolution ha* aevtfr •|k»o«i._|wa „,„ 
by the Speaker; ot coarse we eaaltbet 
have a, reporter in tbo house lkv-"*- '• 

| on.. Although, therefore, wt 
fcvety exertion that ourdisad., 
situation would permit^Tfo 'fa 
readers with th« proceed* 
of congress, yet mxny 
been Uf vitakte, aaxl th«ee 
measure been *appll*j*f by 
mutittted abstract* which 
published in tbe HMBal 
That Gazette" is <M»f*?Rk.. 
troul of theiuimlatalration, 
evil report and tbrou " 
must support tl)* intcre_ _ 
of its matter*, llence^t h

' »T

j ON AS "GREEN,

that daring the late seitioo, a\i&o<i|^ 
" ' *" a stenographer, atx) hasTitjf

ha* ou hand a variety of
DRY GOODS,

ill conBtantlyleep »uood supply of 
SPUN COTTON

nnnpolis, Oct. 21.

NOT1CE7

Sovfinber 11. 1613.

Another Epmtle from King Joe to Em* 
pcror Nap.

Since 1 wrote to you last.
Mi-fortunes croud fast. '' 

At Vittoria they had but begun,
Would you know whence 1 date •
'I his nad tale of my fate, 

I» kaitt 1 must tell you, 1 RUN* I 
• • /rim in the name of tbe place ir 
Spain 'whence Joseph Uuonapurte last 
seni new* of himself to bis Imperial 
brother. .

MISCELLASY.

in

>f »2URIOlJS DISCOVERY.
(JrtnvaU, (Eng.) ^u|. &. 

The lemains ot a vessel were 
lately discovered in Ballywitliam 
bog, about a mile from Portrush, in 
the liberties of Colerain. From 
the examination of the site and 
form 01 the rib* and the beams, it 
has been cdnjedlurcd that she carri 
ed at least, 4O or 5O tons. Not 
withstanding the injuries .ot time 
the uutside boards still measure aa 
inch and-a qutrtcr in thickness ; ot 
them, however, dhlyj small

50 Dollars Reward!!!
STOL*)*, a few-days ago from Tulip 

Hill, o^gffMi River, SIX 8HEI.P — 
Whoever will apprehend the TlUEF 
and give such information to the sub 
scriber, Manager at Tulip Hill, an will 
enahlo him to convict tbe villian, shall 
receive the above reward. The persons 
on board of an Oyster Boat, which was 
several day* in a creek which divides 
Tulip Hill Farm from Col. Mercer's 

are, suspected.
FRANCIS BIRD.

1 forewarn all persons from bunting 
with dog or gun on my farm, on the 
north side of Severn, or in any manner 
ir*»pa*kii>g on the same, at 1 am deter 
mined to put the law in force agaiusl 
all lApdera.

_REI>ER1CK MACKUBIN.
7wl>er 4. tT.

An Overseer Wanted.
' The subscriber wants an Overseer 
for the ensuing year. No one need ap 
ply who cannot bring the best recoui- 
qiendatiou.

Application to be made to James 
Chedivn in Baltimore, or to the sub 
scriber, ejy

ANN CHE8TON. 
tf.

provided on the floor, but very bstrt* i 
nbitraots of the congresiioual bita|ieH 
have been funtishvd, and aim ml ttert 
debate has b«e« anppreiied. TlWm*. 
tive for this suppression may b* 
vered in the manner in which tl. 
bates' have been conducted, It the i 
of tbe most of thenv—They certa 
would never have rai*ed the l»ffi\ui. 
of the majority in ooogrsm at y^ 
tended to strengthen the adadnutrttio* 
among the people. Tbe oebatn Ui« 
been extremely interesting. a*4 tipcsj

tin

piece*
That tbe Levy Court of Anne-Arun 

del County will meet on Thursday the
• ' .«-- />:».. ..e

riber. ftp 

Wet^Uver Oct. 11,

--- -„ .I,. I,., them, however, oniy >mau v ,<=^. aei ^ouni.Y wm ..i^r. «,. ...
OF BVOSAPAltTE- coulj De d.icoveted.ySuuw: of the 25th of No vein bee next, in the City of,

... ribs are 8 inches broad, 3 deep, agd Annapolis, to adjust and settle the ac
--•-. - ...... >v^ntminv _ f . f . . *• 1. *-'---- —«~.. «f . i,_ m .». counts ot the suijervisor* o

the most important subjects. Bott4n||*| 
have been freely spoken, ths error* saf I 
vices of the administration htnbeei 
unfolded—But a* our reporter wu 
eluded, and aa Gales ha* cho*en*fej 
press toe debate*, all has been tMTVgu. 
people. This evil must b* remedied.-*. 
If Federal Reporters are excluded tbs 
floor, they must with other citiMtu ta> 
ter the galleries. But undcf*theretctabgsj . 
above alluded to, before the nextiatti.] 
on, we presume, new sod additional a*»| 
commodations will be provUied for 
nographers. And if there it a id_ 
grapher in the country cempMent t» 
give the debate* on all subjccti ta tU 
bouse, he will be procured for th« nstt 
session of Congress. It is our dtterai. 
nation, if aulBcient ancouragtmtnt h

IHWI

When Buonaparte wa* examining 
the great ^ pyramid with Denou 
and other**, a mewcnger arrived at 
the entrance, willy information 
that the Turk* had Unded \n great 
force on the coast. Without return, 
ing to Cairo, Buonaparte ordered 
Kleber to join him with the tioops 
there as a reserve, as rapidly as pos 
sible, and arrived the next night ai 
Aboukir, to command iliose thai 
had I.CC.H collected foe him. Wuii 
the Gel.*. Leslies, Mut.tfii Mannont, 
whiratcoinpanicd him,were h>tmur- 
pretcrkins mteiprcier's broihvr,an 
arutc. They were all nithesaino lent 
wrth their Comniandcri 8t when every 
thing w«* arranged lor titc appruach- 
in^-lnjht «t>y uowo in their cioak* »- 
round him to repose. Tin* artist 
(irum whom 1 h*U me anecdolcj told 
me no never in his nfc was near Buo 
naparte, Without being unprcsuu by 
hit |>ruiuuuu&i icrnbik uc«u—<S» now 
rauu ihi<nevcr,thc associationsDeing 
pc un.rly iniereaiin^ Irpu the unit 
of night, the approach of battle, 
and trie general only awake with a
•uigte lamp, he found himself to ir 
resistibly aur.c\eil tu his features, 
that lit cuuld. not sleep ; curious to 
observe whether Buonaparte would
•Iccp tumstli, hs kept his altitude ol 
apparent repose, and fixed his eye* 
on him, With an ca^er and breathless 
antieHv. It was now the very depth 
Ot iniuV'ght, and tu the rumbling ot 
artillery und rattling of arms succeed 
ed the most gloomy silence 1 Altlr 
« considerable pause, during wimt

. Buoi'spartc was hanging over a map 
t)4 leaned J)ts spare and sallow check

"on hi* hand—the lamp glittered* on 
bis broad forehead, while hi* eye*

• Vurntng in the shadow* of their sock 
ets,'-gleamed with a tense and lut- 
froiis Bercentst—he looked at his 
watch, and then walked to ilu dour 
of Ins lent, and earnestly observed 
the dark and still hori«on ; then re- 
turned put hi* watch on the table, 
and dwelt on its echoing and solitary 
tick with irritated agony. In a few 
minute* lit trod again to the opening
of hi* tent, and again returned dia-- . -t •

7 or 8 feet long i many of them ex 
ceed this measurement considerably. 
Neither keel nor mast could be dis 
covered. It was rather to be la 
mented that she was torn up and 
carried off before her situation could 
be ex»£Uy investigated. The tim 
ber* are all ol oak ; teveral cart 
loads of it were drawn away. She 
was found in a mount, about 40 feet

diameter, composed ol stones andin _....._„., .... .
clay, but chiefly of moss, about 15 
perches from the shore of the bog ; 
the bog ha* been all cut away around 

•this mouut ; it is about 6 or 8 feel 
in height. Several bones have been 
lound in it, to what specie* of ani 
mal they belonged cannot be ascer- 
t.incd ; the air speedily dissolves 
them. Some silver coin* have been 
found in it, the letter* cannot be 
distinctly discerned ; from compari 
son however, the date of one of 
them might probably be ascertained; 
hence the age of the vessel, and the 
purpose for which she was employed 
may also be discovered. In the 
meantime, nothing but conjecture 
can be said on this suhjedl. Some 
are of opinion that at a very distant 
period, there was a communication 
'uitween this bog and the sea. This 
seems to be improbable, a* the bog 
ii elevated more than 4O feet above 
the level of the tea. At the same 
time it must be observed that the 
sea ha* been retreating for many 
centuries in the neighbourhood 'ol 
Portrush, as well a* in many other 

1 places in the north of Ireland. It 
could be established, on tolerable 
authority, that the fauda of Clough- 
bourr, Crocknamack, Kernabawnt 
and Maghremena, were formerly 
covered with set water ; and thai 
the hill upon which Poitrush stands, 
was surrounded like the Skerries, 
with water. Though 4.U this should 
be admitted, ft would not be suffici' 
ent to establish a communication, 
between the place where this vessel 
was found and the tea. Every cir 
cumstance considered, it is likely 
that the place w)ier« the bog now 
stands was once a Lake, and the

UIIU»J<w..«, .,. __^_._ ———— __._

counts of the supervisor* of the public 
road* in naid county. 

~~ order,
WM. S. GREEN, £ Ik.

L.C.A. A. C. 
fov.'ll,>8U. ______U6.

T^ake Notice.
I hereby forewarn all penons hunting 

with either dog or gun, on my farm iu 
Boiilh-Kiver Neck, u 1 am determined 
to prosecute all such offenders.

^ JOSEPH N. STOCKETT. 
1813.

ANNAPOLIS $ WASHINGTON

STAGE. _„..,.. __. „.,._.
The subscriber* propose running a ^forded, to issue, besid*. our prut*

Hue of stage* from tbi* city to Wash- publication, a daily poptr during to
ington and George-town, to commence gestjon ' •01 ft 5i*!Sui.: s:t?."K *"« -  « * *** . s
tel in Gto.-ge towu, every Monday and,
Friday morning at 6 o'clock, and ar 

in Annupolia at 3 o'clock P. M.

3w.

NOTICE.
All penons are forewarned hu ntig, 

either with dog or gun, or trespassing 
in any way whatever, on my farms 
known by the name* of Belniont and 
Thomas's Point, or on my lands lying 
on Oyster, Fishing and Smith's Creeks, 
a» the law will be put in force agkiost 
anJL offender.

KRKM1AH T. CHASE »

appointed, for Mature wo proceed- .venel was used, thereon, aa-a place 
ing with her aecustom/ul' rsgularity .of *aCett during the time of teivasi- 
uninfluenced by his turbulent ;ha*U. KJ^S or-<while hostile feuds prevail ' 
He now took tUe lamp, and holding 'Sctweea contending chieftain*. \ 
it abuve hi* head, looked round on .ure.convinced that tht inhabitant 
those who wfTc-siee-iing} tujt artist ,>f .Ireland were- reduced to

y shut bis eyes, Us if a*teep, .^r<3C.»btc necessity of '.making caxcs 
.._,..... rtst«-rwlwn Buonuptiftie.de-. U 0 answer these purposes, while ttie 
cfiived, replactd ihe lamp, Mut'por- :t)»ne« and Normans r*lvag*d (h'c 

»c wou* of being obawrved, |ndrth«rh edastis. ' W«.' hav^ »eek

___ u:_ 
State of Maryland, sc.

duut Arundfl County, OrpAont Court, 
« Kepttmbtr 14, la 13.

On application, by petition of Deale 
Gait her, administrator of John Rey 
nold*, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, it i* ordered he give the no 
tice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased, and that the same be published 
once in each week for the space of six 
successive weeks in the Maryland Ga 
zelle. JOHN GASBAWAY, 

Reg. Will*, A. A. County

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber, of Anne-A run- 

del county, hath oblained from the Or- 
plian* Court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of Johu Reynolds, 
late of Anne Arundel county, deceased, 
All persons having claims against the 
•aid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the 44th day of December next, they 
may otherwise by law he excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given

y hand thi* 14th day of Sep.
1813.,
EALd GAITUER,

rive ... _..... f .
l(—will leave 1'arker's Tavern, 

Annapolis, at 0 A.M. every Tuesday 
•utl Saturday, and arrive at Crawford's 
at 3 1'. M.

The proprietors are determined to 
spare neither pains nor expense in this 
(•.utablishment, and respectfully solicit 
encouragement from the public.

Fare of passenger*, four dollars, with 
the usual allowance of baggage. All 
baggage at the risk of the owners.

WM.CUAWI'ORD, 
ISAAC PARKER 

21, 1813. tf.

A LIST OF THE

America, NAVY,
WITB

STEEL'* LIST OF THE
Britiah NAVY.

For Sale at GEOROX SHAW'* Store, 
and at thi* Office.

—Price t« 1-S Cent*.— 
October 28,

at the *eat of government, exticietly 
interesting to allclastes of society ; iti 
the earliest publicity should be guts' 
them through the country.

Those who are willing to ptlrosin 
the Daily Paper, will send on * 
names without delay, post-paid. 
no other object in view but to 
the cause, to do which enectuallj it 
necessary to keep pace with (he (n 
Gazelte, which scarcely ever «uf»,wO*) 
out containing sonic uiinepirstoUlk*! 
and deception lo the injurj of tl.tptcnli 
The afluirt of administration hsw t» 
come .so desperate, that the prattkt «* 
suppressing altogether or aiteolaris{ 
important information, and of *-
ly disseminating the boldest f 
requires- every effort to ioertus OS 
strengthen the guards of truth, t*c«a> 
tcract a system of organized d«c«pti*l 
and falsehood, destructive of thf 
morals, and aimed against the 
terests of the nation. 1 he D*il; 
tional Intelligencer is chiefly in 
by Federal merchants, whose ' 
require* constant and early Inf 
If that information can be u 
derived from some other 
pure source now relied on, it U 
presumed there will be no
-• - • • -.- . -

J. HUGHES,
Having cucceeded Qidtan Wkitt a* 

Agent iu Annapolis for the sale of
MICHAEL LEE'S

NOTICE.
, 'tT/TV BANK\\ 3. ..»..- .. . geptomotr 

.._. J»i» «tf tiui .
t*L-1tsAHiy.* *!* ' u"~ """

e ... _._r?_.. ._- .....J

f«ft|y unconscwn* of being obwwved, HrtOnhern coast*, we n*ve 
Yielded to'.hi*- t*el«n|S« withp^ re- |U<|h«<; t6^ a Ver^ cbtiilefetabje 
irraint t**h»* whole frame bvfean io.jltUy, "eait bat'^fUbcie": c»'T "   5'  ' 'atraint i-**hls whole frame b.^sn 
•hike wijri a rvsiless
 .he teemed of wuiijng. th

em
ich vertibfi*' wipre 

to

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all part* of the 
United Slate*, for twelve year* ni*t, 
ha* on hand and intend* keeping aVon- 
stant supply of ,
Lee's Anti BIHious Pills, for the preven 

tion and cure of BillioU* Fever*, &x. 
Lee's Elixir for violent colds, coughs, &C. 
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drop*.

Lee's Worm Destroying Lozenge*. 
Lee'* Itch Ointment, warranted to cure 
by one application (wlUioutMsrcury.) 

Lee's Grand Restorative for BOTVOU*. 
• disorders, Inward weakness, be. 
Lee's Indian Vegeteble Specific, for

tbe Venereal 
Lee's Persian Lotion for tetter* and

eruption*.
[*c> Essepce* and Extract of Miutlird, 

for tlie Rheuinuttsiii, Stc.
Lee'* Kyo rViter. 

Lee's Tooth-Acne Drops. 
l^ee's Duniusk Lip Hulvc.

!/<*<>'» Corn Plaister. 
Lee's Anodyne-fcUixitv for tl 

l>«afl ae

. ~~ ----
discontinuing patronsge -- 
prtnt whose proprietor* and di 
are immediately interested in do 
the public, to further the sinister 
of an embarrassed ministry.

Just Published
And for Sale at George 

Store, Price, 11 50 in 
f 2 00 Bound,

The Report
Of the Committee of 

Courts of Justice relate 
and Mobs m the City of

Tocether with tl*

Taken before the siidj

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away frort SalubrJa, n*«r 

^gar's-Town, Washington count*.

himself BILL ,.~ -. . • 
the tobnerfber. Bill i* **»°'L* .' 
ot. 7 ineBBa; hinh, ratW"_^i 
oomplexion ' than the

r t'ul in'his addros.and 
. wal)(, and hs»

'•i'\r\
To detect VounttrteUs, observe 

de-uan oa the outside WMyner 
>ture. ot Mitu>*> («*«, &. Co.of
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